
THE PLEBISCITE BILL.
are now. Was It to be considered that 
majority of tlie total vote of the country, 
will be a mandate to the Government suffi
ciently clear to convince them that the 
people of Canada want a prohibitory law!

It was only lately, Mr. Foster contended, 
that the Government had come to a deci
sion on the form of the question to be 
submitted. Not long ago Mr. Fielding hint
ed that the simple question would not be 
submitted; Sir Louis Davies wrote a letter 
to the press stating that the Government 
proposed to put with it the question of 
the loss of revenue; while the M nlster of 
Justice wrote In The Globe that the honest, 
thing for the Government to do was to 
put the whole question before the people. 
After setting forth in this budget speech 
the loss that would accrue to the revenue 
through prohibition, would Mr. Field ng 
now provide the antidote by saying how he 
will make up the deficiency in the event 
of a prohibition law being enforced?

Prohibition Can Be Enforced.
Mr. Foster complained of the policy of 

harnessing this non-poHtical measure with 
the partisan franchise measure now before 
the House, and also of the indefiniteness as I 
to the time when the vote would be taken. 
Personally he was not opposed to the bilL 
He was quite willing a plebiscite should 
be taken If the country thought It was 
worth the cost to vote on an abstract 
question without assurances that the next 
step would be taken of giving effect to 
that vote. He recognized the difficulties 
in the way even If a prohibition bill were 
passed—difficulties financial, moral and 
racial. Yet as a temperance man and a 
prohibitionist, he was ready to vote for it, 
believing that the loss in revenue could 
be made up In other ways, with a resuftang 
saving to the people In the end. And, i 
further, if the people of Canada In over-. 
whelming majority want prohibition en-1 
forced thpy can have it enforced a*} 
well as any other law. 
they had a right to have a trial of their 
plan. In conclusion, he said he would vote 
for the bill, and hold the Govcrhment re- ! 
sponsible for carrying out the second step* 

Sir Wilfred Considers she Revenue, !
Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke at some lengtlf 

in reply. He began by rallying Mr. Fo-stec 
on^ils record; first, aft ardent prohibition
ist; next, when in. the Ministry, attributing 
those opinion» to moments of weakness; 
then, for six or seven years, eileut on the 
subject altogether, and now an out-and-out 
prohibitionist again. In 1891 nothing would 
do Mr. Foster but a commission to en- 
llghtep his soul, at a cost of $200,000. He 
had criticised this bill; well, if he didn't 
like the bUl he could vote against It, but 
would he do so? Not a bit of it. He wouldl 
just to make all the party capital he could 
out of faulting the measure, but them 
when It came to voting against It Mr. 
Foster's courage would ooze out of the 
tips <

OOn
were difficulties In deciding the form of 
the question. Some people wanted a rldec 
added to the effect that If prohibition car- 
rid it should go into force at once. Others 
wanted a rider, setting forth the conse- Q 
quences. But the Government decided to 
reject both. The loss of $7,000,000 in revfi
nite Would hhve to be made up somehow,

Passed the Second Reading in the 
Commons Yesterday.

*

Lengthy DLenul.e In the Heme—Tern 
perance Advocates Say Canadians are 
Disposed to Prohibition—The Measure 
One ef the Planks In the Liberal Ftat- 
term—Plebiscite Will C.sl &ZSO.WH- 
.11 r. Foster Bevlews the Kill.

Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—There was 
not much of a debate upon the prohibition 
plebiscite bill. Indeed, rather a mild. In
terest seemed to be manifested In the 
measure all through, and, except for tie 
presence In the members' gallery »f a mod
est contingent of prohibition advocates, 
there was nothing to distinguish the pro
ceedings from those of the most ordinary 
routine of the House.

Contrary to some expectations, the <Us: 
position of both sides was to expedite the
paseage of the bill, so that at the one sit
ting it went to a second reading, p: seed 
the committee stage, and now stands tor 
a third reading. It is certainly a colo-lcss 
and meaningless measure, viewed lu the 
light of the Government's non-committal 
attitude towards the real Issue involved In 
It. The mover omitted to mention when 
the plebiscite would be taken, or what the 
Government would do if the people voted 
for prohibition. Of course, Sir Wilfrid did 

Information either, livennot supply the 
when the direct question was put to him 
by Mr. h’osteu he evaded the point, rt ther 
clumsily, too, his opponents thought. As 
nearly as It is possible to Interpret the iu- 
delinlte replies of the Premier, they mean 
that If a prohibition law is to be introduc
ed at all, as a corollary of an affirmative 
vote, the Government will be in uo hurry 
about bringing it in.

Tlie progress recorded on this bill, as 
well as on the franchise measure, brings 
the closet qf the session within measurable 
distance. There are several other Govem- 

res in their initial stages, rot- 
lntroduoed only at to-day's slt-

At least

ment measu
ably those ■ I
ting. But this is effected by the general 
understanding that the Government has de
cided to offer no alternative measure to 
the defunct Yukon Railway deal, as to 
which there has been so much speculation. 
After this week the Government will take
every day

THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
of his boots.

▲Her Preliminaries tbe Pleblselle Bill 
Hoi Taken Bp and Passed Ibe 

.Second Beading.

tinning. Sir Wilfrid admitted there

Ottawa, May 3.—(Specia'l.)—In the House 
to-day Mr. Stfton 
amend the Northwest Territories Act. It 
provides for giving to the Legislative As
sembly the control of education now .vest
ed in the Lieuteûant-tiovemor-in-Council.
The blit also allows Dominion officials to 
sit In the Legislative Assembly.

Another bill Introduced by the Minister 
ef the Interior extends the time for the 
granting of homesteads to veterans of the 
Northwest Rebellion.

The straight Question ef Prohibition.
Mr. Fisher prefaced his speech on the 

second reading of the Prohibition Plebiscite 
Bill with a modest reference to his own 
efforts In the cause of prohibition. Twenty 
years ago the Canada Temperance Act was 
passed, and It was a significant fact, he 
thought, that the gentleman whose name 
had ever since been associated with that 
act, the Hon. Senator Scott, was again a 
member of the Administration. Mr. Fisher 
contended that the straight question of 
prohibition had never been passed upon 
by Parliament. While no action had been 
taken upon the report of tbe prohibition 
commission, yet tbe habits and sentiments 
of the peotile of Canada had so far pro
gressed that he now believed a prohibition 
law possible of enforcement. The submis
sion of the question to a plebiscite of the 
people was one of the planks of the Liberal 
platform, adopted at the Ottawa Conven
tion of 1893. However, be would not de
liver a prohibition speech; prohibition be
ing a question for the.peopie to decide.

The bill, he added, was a simple measure, 
made so with the Object of facilitating its 
passage and obtaining 6-fair expression of 
iKipulur opinion. While the bill fixed no 
Specific date for tbe taking of the plebis
cite, the Government intended to bring it 

possible, consistent with 
the demands of public business and the 
public convenience.

In conclusion he said an 
would be made to the bill to 
form of the ballot, so as to prevent the 
spoiling of ballots.

Mr. Foster asked in wbat particulars tbe 
question proposed to be submitted dif
fered from the wording of the provincial 
plebiscites.

Mr. Fisher; In reply, said the difference 
was very slight. Since the prohibition ple
biscites in the provinces the court had de
cided that the Parliament of Canada had 
the power to prohibit.

To a question by Mr. Foster, as to tbe 
probable cost of the plebiscite. Mr. Fisher 
said the cost would be about the same ns 
that of a Federal general election—about 
*200,000 or $250,000.

The Bill Includes Cider.
Mr. Bergeron wanted to know why cider 

had been put in' the question. He did not 
think cider made in Canada was an intoxi
cating drink.

Mr. Fisher replied that he used to be told 
the same thing and when he was younger, 
and believed the people who tempted him, 
he had tasted older and could say from 
the effect produced that it was alcoholic. 
However, the question did not affect pure 
apple Juice, or sweet cider.

Mr. Bergeron thought all the same It 
would lead many people to vote against

introduced a bill to

Continued on Page*. 
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LADY ABERDEEN ON EÎ10OEY,
An Address Delivered rer Ike Benefit ef 

Ottawa's 1 ‘400 "—Aldei
Contractor Have n Fight.

inn and

Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—Society 1» 
somewhat exercised at what occurred at 
Government House on Saturday afternoon. 
Previous to the appearance of the May Queea 
and her staff. Her Excellency Lady .Aber
deen had addressed the young 'adles. lu 
the racquet court. The address contained 
-much good advice, and it Is trusted that 
some of Ottawa's society- will mark, lean» 
and inwardly digest It. Her Excell mcy. 
among other things, dyvelt at length upon; 
society in the capital. She referred to the 
manner In which strange ladles at dancea 
were treated. Instead of ladles Introducing; 
the strangers to men, they monopolize the- 
stemer sex, and allow the strangers to 
stand around and adorn the room as wall 
flowers.

In England, Her Excellency said, such a 
thing would never happen, but In every, 
case strange ladles were introduced to mem 
and never allowed to sit out a dance with
out having a partner. Her Excellency also 
remarked that she would not probably have, 
another chance to address the ladles. She 

most earnest In her remarks, which 
given In a most kindly manner, end 

it Is trusted will have the effect of doing 
much-needed good among Ottawa'» four- 
hundred.

!

was
were

on as soon as ■
A Fight In the City Hnll.

The anteroom to the City Engineer'» 
office was tbe scene ef a short-lived fisti
cuff combat this morning, an aftermath to 
the discussion that took place In the Conn
ell last evening over the desirability ot 
using scoria blocks for permanent close, 
legs. 1

Mr. Rogers of the Granite Company» 
tackled Aid. Morris for his attitude i» 
Council, and accused him ot having insert
ed words In the report to serve his own 
ends. Aid. Morris pointed out that he had , 
Interlined the words before signing the re- * 
fort. But this explanation did not satisfy 
Mr. Rogers. He still persisted In assert
ing that Aid. Morris had dealt underhand- 
edly. “Do you call me a liar?" exclaimed 
Aid. Morris Indignantly. “Certainly. I call 
you a liar," was the uncompromising re
sponse. And then, without any further 
parley, Aid. Morris landed an uppercut on 
Mr. Rogers' optic. Before anyone could 
Interfere both were hitting out vigorously. 
Aid. Morris came out unscathed.

Mayor Bingham says that a stop must 
be put to contractors and. their myrmidons 
making a stamping ground of the City Hall 
and Its offices.

amendment 
simplify the

■

Pern her’» l'npor Itatbs, I'M I VO lenge.

Take In Your Plant».
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquftualt, 44—78; Ctilgnry, 26—60: Qu'Ap-
Port Ar-

“It vu put In,” remarked Dr. Montague, 
“not for tlie Intoxicating effect, but for 
the knocklug-out effect ot elder." [Laugh
ter.]

it

pelle, 26—50; Winnipeg, 30-40; 
thur, 34—52; Parry Sound, 50-56; Toronto, 
48—56; Ottawa, 44—58; Montreal, 44—54; 
Quebec, 40-54; Halifax, 40-56. f

PROBS.: Fresh northwest and 
winds, fair end cool, frost at night at 
many places.

Corduroy, leather, moleskin or mackinaw 
suits Jare the most useful for Klondike 
prospectors. Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King* 
street eaft, have fitted out during the past 
few days several large parties, who In
tend tryifig their fortunes In the gold re
gions. TDkflrin has a splendid range ofl 
miners' boots.

Doe* I tie <4nin try Want It ?
Mr. Foster said that to a certain extent 

the bill meets the desires of a large ijnd 
most respectable section of the community 
—he would not say a majority, because that 
might be anticipating the resuft of the 
vote—but only to a certain extent, for It 
did not satisfy the temperance people. 
Whether or not, provided the people ap
prove of the principle of prohibition, will 
the will of the people be translated Into 
a prohibitory bill, which the Government 
will introduce to the House? 
assurance were given in advance this ple
biscite would be both foolish and costly. 
The country had a right to an answer on 
that question. The Government knew now 
that the people of Ntjwa Scotia, New Bruns
wick, 
and
favored prohibition, ind unless the vote on 
the “No" side of the question In Quebec 
should be overwhelmingly greater thau the 
vote on the “Yes" side, the Government 
.would be in no better position than they

north

Unless that
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REVOLUTION IMMINEta there, either in Ministerial circle» or 
among the populace. On the contrary. It 
Is added, the war Is to be pushed with 
greater vigor. The Spanish authorities In
tend to throw the whole naval strength of 
Spain into one united and supreme effort 
against the United Staten.

Eight Hundred Soldiers Perished in a 
Week at Manzanillo.One Supreme Effort.

London, May 8. A Madrid special ekyeRioting and Bloodshed at Seville 
and Other Spanish Towns.

that It is even stated at Madrid, by those 
who are responsible for the naval move
ments, that It has beinjdetrmlned to avoid Very Much Discontented With Their 

Trenleient and Would Willingly Join 
Ihe Insurgent», but the Cubans Will 
Net Keeelre Them-Fork, Bread and 
Burley Water tbo Only Butions, und 
tbe «nuutlty lusufflelenl.

Isolated combats on unequal terms and 
with a superior enemy, and that they now 
Intend to throw the whole united naval 
strength of Spain Into one supreme effoit 
to crush the American squadron In Cuban 
waters.

Continuing, the special says: “Until this 
engagement Is fought, no proposal for ln- 
teiveution will be listened to.”

It Is rumored that Senpr Saasta will 
propose that the present Minister of 
Marine, Admiral Bermejo, and his prede
cessor, Admiral Berunger, be forced to as
sume responsibility of tbe Philippine disas
ter.

The patriotic feeling here Is Increasing. 
The Spanish officials say that when Com
modore Dewey demanded the surrender of 
the Spanish gnus, torpedoes, etc., Gover
nor-General Augustl replied: "Come aud 
face them ! "

EXCITEMENT THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Mobile, Ala., May 8.—The American 

barque John B. Stanhope la in port from 
Honduras. Since she left Mobile last time 
the vessel ban been In Manzanillo, on the 
southeast coast of Cuba, which port Chpt. 
1*. V. Marshall left on March 20, and the 
master tells a surprising story to the As
sociated Press representative ot the mili
tary conditions existing there, belug veri
fied by the mate, Thomas Coburn. A cav
alryman who could converse in good Eng
lish told them that there were 40,COO 
Spanish soldiers in the city and that 800 
had died during the week the Stanhope was 
there, of neglect and want.

From the same source Capt Marshall 
learned that the troops were so discon
tented with their treatment that they would 
wiillugty go over to the insurgents, but 
the Insurgents distrusted them and refused 
all overtures for such a union. The troops 
were quartered In the streets, and at night 
slept under verandahs" and lu doorways. 
They demanded accommodation from the 
citizens, but It was refused them, and they 
were powerless to enforce It. The ratiohs 
for a day consisted of barley water, a small 
portion of bread and a small piece ef perk. 
This was doled out by officers aud curried 
away all in the same tin dish, und lie 
soldiers devoured it like ravenous dogs. 
They were ragged and dirty in appearance, 
unsoldlerly in bearing and discipline, and 
their courage had been killed by vicissi
tudes and ill-treatment. One night on the 
outskirts of the city Mate Coburn saw hun
dreds, of Spanish soldiers huddled together 
like animals on the floor of on old stable. 
The mortality among the soldiery is the 
result of thetr condition, and not of the 
climates?

“American troops need have no fear," 
said the mate. “While the terrible mor- 
tality Is not exaggerated In tbe despatches 
to this country, there are more deaths from 
starvation and its concomitant diseases 
Shan from any climatic maladies."

information obtainable,

Madrid an Armed Camp, and the Queen Regent and Boy King 
Have All Preparations Made for Flight—Carllsts Are Active, 
Nevertheless a Dictatorship is Talked of With Wayler at the 
Head-Stars and Stripes Said to be Floating Over Manila- 
War News Generally.

There is a lack of definiteness in the war news this morning, but nil the 
Indications are that the Stars and Stripes now float ovér Manila, the capital 
of the Philippine Islands. Commodore Dewey appears to have been able to 
pursue his victory of Sunday and take possession of the fortress. The reports 
from Madrid show that there is much restlessness there, and the outbreak of a 
revolution need surprise no one. The Queen Regent shows uo disposition to 
yield, and, the war is likely to be prolonged.

From the American side the reports are all roee-colored, and it is not a 
matter of surprise that Commodore Dewey is to be given a higher 
rank. His management of the Manila affair Is extolled by all his countrymen, 
and British statesmen have paid tribute to his prowess. On this hemisphere 
as well as in England the opinion grows that the war will soon be concluded. 
Nevertheless, the Spaniards have not given up hope, and await the naval battle 
that must soon come on this side, hoping that the Manila reverse may be off
set by the defeat of the American fleet.

EFFECT ON THE MARKETS.
Owing to the absence of sensational news the war exerted little effect 

on Wall-street yesterday. The active list declined early in the dày on heavy 
profit-taking sales? but recovered to about Monday’s closing figures on advices 
regarding confusion in Spain s domestic politics. The Canadian exchanges 
exhibited strength, and both Toronto and Montreal reported sales at advanced 
prices, O.P.K., Toronto Railway, Cable and Montreal Has being the 
features. The, bank list also showed an upward tendency.

British anil European cables reported declines in wheat and corn, both 
at Liverpool and on the Continent. May and July wheat, however, scored an 
advance at Chicago and other American centres.

STATE OF SIEGE IN MADRID.
People Much DlssatUfied at ihe Proclam

ation of Martial Law—The 
Decree Ridiculed.

Madrid, May 3.—(Noon.)—The proclama
tion ot martial law hus caused imicfi ui»- 
aatisfactlou, it being declared unnecessary, 
unless tlie Government huç information of 
a secret conspiracy. Sunday’s demonstra
tion was trivial, even compared with the 
triding disturbances upon the occasion of 
the proclamation of t*ie Cuoan armistice. 
Groups of people wliich gather around the 
spots where the martial law proclamation 
Is posted promptly disperse laugnlug when 
they read the article prohibiting public 
gu Inert iigs.

All interest is now centered in the débat ce 
in the Cortes.

The proclamation Is couched In warlike 
language, beguiling: “Wnereas, Spain, find
ing herself at war with the United States, 
the power of the^vil authorities In Spain 
As suspended. %

“Whereas, it 1s necNsary to prevent any 
impairment of the patriotic efforts which 
are being m4£e by the ndijon with manly 
energy and veritable enthusHlMa:

“Article 1. A state of slegfc, in Madrid 
Is hereby proclaimed.* X.

“Article 2. As a consequence of Article 1, 
all offences against public order, tnW of 
the press included, will be tried byxhe 
military tribunal»" >

REY0LUTI0» THREATENED. rngeonsly executed. It was a daring opera
tion, entering the bay under the cover of 
darkness."

The Bradford Observer remarks: “It was 
a singularly daring exploit, and it will rank 
high in naval annals, not In America 
ly, but throughout the world."

The aboVev are brief examples of many 
similar expressions of opinion on the sub
ject.

Blots Have Occurred In Several Places 
In Spain and the Whole Country 

Is Be*tle»s.
New Y<>rk, May 3.—(Special to Toronto 

World.)—A Madrid special via Berlin says:
, There has been fierce rioting and bloodshed 
at Seville, Barcelona and Valencia, and 
there is the most intense excitement 
throughout the kingdom. A revolution Is 
imminent. Madrid is an armed camp and 
the Queen Regent and boy King have com
pleted all preparations for flight. While 
the Carliste are active, It Is believed, never
theless, that a dictatorship of Weyler may 
be the outcome of the crisis.

mere- Yfrom. *>eert‘
CapK. Marshall is of the opinion that the 

the 40,000 trooi . driven into M&n- 
qm the Province of Santiago de 
tile insurgents are only awaiting 

rtunity to openiy revolt.

The Last Message
London, May 3.—Enquiry at the main 

office of the Eastern Telegraph Company 
in this city develops the fact that the last 
message before the interruption of the 
cable service to Manila was timed at Manila 
at 6 o'clock Monday evening, and that no
thing has been received ejnee.

Tests from Hong Kong show the cable 
was cut fifty miles from Manila. A week 
or a fortnight may elapse before it can be 
repaired.

It is reported here that an American war
ship cut the Manila cable and took an end 
on board for jfche purpose of communication.

whole of 
zanlllo i 
Cuba by 
a favorable

MANILA HAS FALLEN. 1-
THE LAKE ONTARIO

Ihe Stars and Stripes nre New Waving 
Over the Philippines, So Re

port Say*
New York, May 3.—A. Wall-street news 

agency sends out the following:
“Hong Kong.—Manila has fallen. The 

wave over the Philip-

Iute the Service 
* J ns true-

Will Net Be Allowed
ef Uncle Sam. Pendln

Hons from Londo
BeaOttawa, May 8.—(Special.)—The 

jaÊh- Line steamer Lake Ontario,
Montreal discharging cargo, has been 
spected by the United States Naval Com
mander, and as good as sold to the Ameri- 

Government, to be used, presumably, 
troopship, in which capacity she has

inStars and Stripes 
pines." *

ENGLAND SVUFMSED
War Nearing Its End.

New York, May 3.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—A Washington special says: The 
belief Is general that the war is nearing 
an end, and discussion is rife as to the 
terms of peace. It is generally taken for 
granted that Spain will be compelled to 
relinquish her sovereignty In both Cuba 
and Porto Rico, and that the Philippine 
Islands may be taken in lieu of a war in
demnity.

Capture of the Argonata
Key West, May 3.—the auxiliary cruiser 

Eagle, a transformed yacht, was scouring 
along the southern coast of Cuba near Civii- 
fuegos. when she sighted the Argonata, 
and started in pursuit. She was Hied up
on from the shore, but continued the chaso, 
and drove the big steamer along the coast 
toward the Marblehead and the Nashville, 
into which the Spaniards almost ran. They 
put a couple of shots acrcss h»r bows and 
she quickly hove to and surrendered." The 
Nashville took the Spanish army officers on 
board as prisoners of war and brought them 
into#Key West.

A Key West ,'despatcij to The Evening 
Post says: The prize steamer Argonata, 
taken by the cruiser Nashvi.le at Cienfuc- 
gos after a battle with several small gun
boats last Friday, is in the lower harbor 
in tow of one of the cruisers. She hns 
Cuban mails aboard, and also. It is believed, 
treasure and munitions of war. One of 
the captives held aboard the Nashv.lle Is 
reported to be a brother of General Weyler. 
They cheered themselves with coffee and 
cognac after reaching the harbor, and have 
heard that, although they are' not to be 
paroled, yet the Government hesitates to 
place them In Fort Taylor.

When the Nashville saw the British 
cruiser Talbot going Into Havana harbor on 
Monday, she cleared for action quickly, hut 
as soon as the Nashville sau^ji 
ship was a Britisher, and thefiitter saluted, 
she signalled, “Good Luck." To-day or 
to-morrow tbe Talbot Is expected to come 
out of Havana with all the English resi
dents.

AS the Great Sneer»» Achieved by Admiral 
Dewey--Splendid Work ef 

tlie U.*, àqandron.

can
as a
previously served the Government of Great 

But it is doubtful If, under theNew York, May 3.—A special cable de
spatch to The World from London says: 
Er.gland has been surprised by Commodore 
Dewey’s overwhelming victory.

The superiority of the United States 
squadron was recognized, but it was fully 
believed that it would have been more 
than counterbalanced by the assistance af
forded the Spanish fleet by the submarine 
mines and the powerful shore batteries.

The splendid seamanship and valor of 
Commodore Dewey in forcing an entrance 
to Manila harbor in the face of these de
fences excite intense admiration, • while 
among naval experts the despatch with 
which the American squadron disposed of 
the Spaniards is held to prove that Com
modore jDewey employed the resources at, 
his command with the highest possible 
amount of effectiveness.

Lord Charles Beresford said to-night: “It 
was a brilliant stroke. Everything, as 1 
said to you before, depends upon the man 
in modern naval warfare.

“Dewey is an able officer. He brought 
his coals and workshops with him. He 
thought out and planned the whole affair 
with consummate skill and foresight."

“As to the political results—do you think 
Germany will like It?"

“No. Germany won't, nor wilt the Japan
ese', either; but the United States should 
be satisfied anyway/’

Sir Charles Dilke said: “The United States 
possession of the Philippines raises nume
rous Important and delicate points for tlie 
consideration of the powers. I should not 
be surprised If eventually the United 
States secured the valuable good will of 
Japan by handing over the Philippines to 
them."

Sir John Colomb, on this point, said: “It 
International im-

Brltaln.
neutrality laws, the ship can be delivered. 
To-day the Government here instructed the 
owners,, through the local representative, 
that they would, in the opinion of the 

Justice, render themselvesMinister of 
liable to heavy penalties under the Foreign 
Enlistment Act by handing over the x.ake 
Ontario if they had good reason to believe 
she was Intended for service In the present 
hostilities, even if the sale had been effect
ed before the declaration of war. The Min
ister of Customs, on being appealed to bv 
the collector at Montreal for advice as to 
whether or not he should grant the steamer 
a clearance for New York, was instructif 
to decline a clearance for the present. 
Meantime the Government has wired to the 
Colonial Secretory in London to ascertain 
whether the issue of a customs clearance 
for New York to the Lake Ontario would 
constitute a vjolation of the neutrality 
laws. An affirmative reply is expected, in 
view of the action of the British Govern
ment in similar cases.

A Washington special says: It Is under
stood here that the despatches from Key 
West* saying that Admiral Sampson’s fleet 
has sailed towards Key West mean that 
the Warships are coming back to the United 
States to meet and escort transports and 
troops of the army of Invasion to Cuba. It 
Is expected the troops will leave Tampa to
morrow or Thursday morning.

In a State uf Revolution.
By Associated Press.

London, May 4.—The Brussels correspond
ent of The Daily Chronicle says:

“Don Carlos, the Pretender, is much ngi 
tated by private telegrams he has received 
to-day from Madrid. A Spanish diplomat
ist of high position said to me to-day: 
‘They are practically in a state of revolution 
and It is the beginning of the end of the 
Regency.

Between Ibe Acts.
Society has upon the Horse Show placed 

the seal of Its approval. Therefore, ail 
Toronto wfll appear at one or more of the 
entertainments in the Armouries, 
ladies will be Interested In the show and 
In the costumes. The gentlemen will smoke 
In the corridors set apart for that purpose 
—and the more fortunate ones will have 
their cases full of Muller’s best Havanas. 
One of the sights of the city, worth show
ing to visiting friends, Is the pretty smok
ing room ait Mailer's, where many gentle
men gather and gossip during the day.

at the war-

The

The Queen Regent may make 
a final effort in favor of her son; but he 
will never come to the throne.' "

Coal Supply for Dewey
New York, May 3.—A special to The 9^*- 

ald from Washington says: Secretaiy/Long 
has taken immediate me asures relieve 
the United States fleet in the Pacific of 
any embarrassment it might feel for want 
of coal. Orders have been telegraphed to 
the Government authorities at Sin Francis
co to select two of the swiftest ships at 
that port, load them w.th c>nl, and de
spatch them at once to the relief of Com
modore Dewey’s jjqundron.

Commodore Dewey’s achievements, how
ever, have caused the Admlnhtration to 
feel that the Government should not hesi
tate to send him supplies .it once, without 
waiting to speculate on what eastern ports 
may be open to him.

Weyler Cheered.
London, May 3.—The Madrid correspond

ent of The Daily Mall, telegraphing Tues
day, says:

Is an event of enormous 
portance. I should not be surprised if the 
German* Emperor was spurred to some 
startling action by the prospect of his 
dream of possession of the Philippines be
ing shattered by the American triumph. 
He has a big squadron in China seas, with 
his brother In command, and we may hear 
some significant move on the part of that 
squadron within a day or two. I don't be
lieve he can sit still In the face of such 
a blow to hls^ most cherished hopes."

A Smart Finishing Touch.
The beautiful toilets of the ladles and the 

correct attire of the men of fashion who 
attend the Horse Show will require a 
finishing touch from Dunlop. Corsage and 
button hole bouquets In suitable tints will 
be found at Dunlop's. His salesrooms will 
be gaily decorated for the occasion.

“There Is no longer any doubt that the 
Internal situation is causing the Govern
ment almost as much uneasiness as the ex
ternal.

d
Last night's demonstration was 

we of tlie most serious in some time,'since 
those openly precipitating show 
volutionary tendencies, 
of ‘Down with the Bourbons!’ ‘Long live 
l>on Carlos!’ ‘Long live the Republic!’ and 
‘Long live Weyler!’

“The first move of the crowd, 
thousand strong, was to the house of Gen
eral Weyler. with the object of cheering 
him. He did not appear, and the <row«t 
then went to the residence of Senor Ma
gasin, where the Ministers were in confor
mée, and shouted in favor of his resigna
tion. Senor Aguilera, Civil Governor of 
Madrid, broke up the procession with the 
Rid of the police, who were badly stoned, 
and had to charge the crowd.

“Thereupon the edict was Issued, placing 
Madrid under martial law, and the military 
Governor, General Daban received straight

To obtain an exorbitant profit gome 
dealers palm off imitations. When you 
ask for Tutti Frutti Gum see that you 
get ft.

their re
Cries were raised

HEAVY CASNONADING.
Tlie Horse Show opens to-day. Society 

Will be out In full feathers, 
seme gowns of the ladies will divide honors 
with the horses. Gentlemén should no-t 
be behind them In the least. A new hat 
for the Horse Show is the most essential 
thing for a gentleman's appearance at 
this function. Dineens* palatial hat store 
Is filled with the newest styles for dressy 
occasions. The correct hat to wear at the 
Horse Show Is a high silk hat; these can 
be obtained from W. & D. Dlneen, at the 
corner Ÿonge and Temperance-streets, at 
$4, $5 and $0.

The Yale Under Sealed Orders
New York, May 3.—The steamship Yale, 

formerly the American liner Paris, left her 
dock shortly before 6 o’clock last evening 
under sealed orders.

The Yale carried a full supply of stores 
for an extended cruise, and had 50)9 'ons 
ot coal aboard. Afler passing Sandy Hook 
she headed south.

The People of Trepassey, Newfoundland, 
Tlâlnk a Naval Engagement -Must 

- Have Taken Place,
St. John’s, Nfld., May 3.—The telegraph 

operator at Trepassey reports, concerning 
the mysterious cannonading oft that port 
Saturday night, as follows:

About 1U o'clock Saturday night heavy 
firing could be distinctly heard in the bay 
south ot Trepassey, lasting about 15 min
utes. The shots came quickly after each 
other, some "being very loud and heavy, 
sufficiently so to cause tbe houses here to 
tremble. Others again were short and 
sharp, as If from lighter pieces.

Another cannonading was heard before 
day break on Sunday. This lasted abolit 20 
minutes. Crowds ot people aroused by the 
first fusjlade flocked to the water's edge. 
The first impression was that some steam
er in distress in the bay was firing rock
ets, but the discharges were too heavy and 
too rapid for that. Then. It was agreed 
that probably there was a naval battle in 
progress.

About 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon a 
number of Trepassey people saw a large 
steamer In tbe oiling. They believe It was

warship. She was two masted, with two 
funnels, and high in thé middle. She was 
about eight miles off shore, going slow and 
bound west. He reason for supposing her 
a warship was her strange appearance as 
compared with the ordinary passing tramp 
steamers, and also her bulky look amid
ships. In Saturday night’s cannonading 
from 50 to 60 shots were fired.

The handover a

Anglo-Saxon Seamanship
New York, May 3.—A special cable de

spatch to The World from Home says: Ad- 
, mirai Berln, Minister of Marin", who was

Oiders from General Correa, the Minister ;abfient on account ot Influenza, hurriedly re 
oi >\ar, for the preservation of peace.»

“The country en mnsse Is opposed to the 
Idea of a republic. The people prefer Don 
Curios or anything to such a change. Thvy 
had enough of the Republic In 1873. The 
Indignation which Is felt at present is not 
igainst the present dynasty."

Fetiierstanliaugh «t t «„ patent solicitor*
•nu experts, buns Commerce bunding, Toronto»

turned to Rome to-night. At the railway 
station, commenting upon the Manila fight 
frith Under-Secretary Admiral Palombonnd 
others, lie said: “The Spaniards have thus 
effectively proved their pnpreparedness. 
The conclusion of the war is now within

Enterprlue.
Judging by the crowds who dally visit the 

showrooms of the Dominion Trading Stamp 
Co., these enterprising people will have all 
they can do to receive the visitors who will 
take advantage of the offer, notice of which 
appears oh another page.

sight.
“The Spaniards may chivalrously con

tinue to receive a fresh beating In Cuban 
waters, but the superiority of Anglo-Saxon 
seamanship is too noted to leave any doubt 
of the early result."

tribute TO DEWEY. !
Gives staying power to bicyclists on 

long runs. Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. 
Send to Adams & Sons Co., Toronto, Ont., 
for circular about free camera to bicyclists.

British Provincial Papers Are With the 
London Press in Extolling the 

Operations at Manila. WILL FI G FIT IT OUT. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tablets.

London, May 3.—The? majority of the Im
portant British provincial papers to-day pay 
warm tributes to Commodore Dewey and 
the United States fleet at Manila. The 
Leeds Mercury says:

“The operations of the United States 
squadron were skilfully planned and cou-

Takc Laxative Bromo Quinine 
All Druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c.

No Idea of Surrender Erte tslned at 
Madrid Because ef the Manila 

Disaster.
it is announced In a special despatch from 

Madrid that there is no idea of surrender

a- i .•*.

Pember's Turkish Hath*. 1*7-» Yoage. 
75c Ladles, Gents, day 75c »nd evening 55c
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

S.LER & HAMMONP
B. Oslkr, UTOtk IdtOktBS aud

t. Uo IIamüoxd, O Financial Agents.
:. An Sxrrn. Members Toronto titoefc Excusing*
scale** m uui cAiiiuuiii, 
ray, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu 
mes. Stocks ou London, tiiiug.i, New ï.>vk, 
lontre.il and T<;onto Exchanges bought 
ud sold on commission.

AlunivipUA, J.UUI-

ofr
F\ n. GOOCH,

ire Insurance Underwriter and Adju 
special Attention to Brokerage.

Phone# : Office, 4*3 — Residence 4243.
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

ârlff rates hi all parts of Ontario, with 
eliable companies. Bicycles insured agaiust 
icing Stolen

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

ENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Torontb.

riyate Wires.

:èrgusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stacks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stocg 
Exchange.

'

:246

. E. AMES & CO.
Bunkers knd Brokers.

Honey to Lend on marketable Stocks anil
bonus. - j

deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 2Hi
IO King-street West. Toronto.

UMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street, 

few York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Wp issue a Mirkec bulletin daily. Copy 
tailed on «rpiivation. Téléphoné 2265.

«a

RANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,
19 Jordan Str ef, - r Toronto* 

Rents collected, investments procured, es- 
ites managed, insurance euected. •
Phone 1532. 240

,250,000 TO LOANpJ, 4*CI& 6*
cal Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
ents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
ons attended to. ' • '

. A. LEE & SON
eal Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

cial Brokers,
ENERAL AGEN TS

HSTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Col 
AN CHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
ATTONAL Fire Assurance Co.
ANADA Accident and Piate-Glass Co. 
LOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
XTARIO Accident Insurance ('o.
ONERON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident A Common 
Cçrricrs* Policies issued.

FFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

m

■

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.
n Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
xchanges. ,and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
n Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
ti margin;
ÙV ATT Jtf Pfl .Members Toronto Stock 
r * ^ * 1 Exchange, Canada Life
Idir.. Toionio.
Money to Ixian on Stocks, Bonds, Life 

|i6urance Policies or Real Estate.

Z

TOOKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

OHN STARK & CO.,
y.emlxfrH Toronto StccK Excnnnge

26 Toronto Street,
INVENTED CAREFULLY inONE Y

blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange»

12 MELINDA STREET,
took Broker and Financial Agent
j'.siuhiisbed 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT ANl> 

L)U> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ltW9»- 
[< ncy to lodu.

II. O’Ham iV Co.
Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24' 
jrouto-sireet, Toronto.
Debentures bougnt aud sold.
stocks Ln Toronto, Montreal. New YOfa
i<l Loudon bought for cash or on war*
.i»..
IMiningk stocks dealt In.
[Teluyhoüe U1Ü. tt

■i

A Matrimonial Mix Up Leads to His 
< Arrest last Night.

A Wife Whom He Married In eermany 
Came Mere From New York After Him 
end llsd Him Taken Into Uuslody on 

^ Charge ef Blgamy-The Troubles ef n 
King Streel East Jew,

There Is an Interesting story .Jo connec
tion with the life of Herman Harbel, a 
middle-aged German Jew, whose home Is 
at 248 King-street east. Harbel was ar
rested by Staff Inspector Archabold last 
night, on a charge qf bigamy, the com
plainant being a woman whom he married 
ln Uermapy about 12 years ago.
Harbel came here from New York, with 
two children, ln search of her husband, and 
her story to the police yesterday led to 
Harbel's arrest.

It appears that when Harbel came to 
the United States about six years ago he 
left his wife at home, aud alter btlng ln 
New York a short time he met a woman 
named Annie Brewer, with whom he went 
to live. The wife he had left in Germany 
came to the New World, bringing her child 
with her. She founu her nusband and 
persuaded him to return to hrr. 
so, leaving Annie Brewer and a baby, but 
afterwards he made arrangements with bis 
wife under the Jewish marriage laws to 
separate from her, and he returned to Annie 
Brewer. Mrs. Harbel by «this time had 
given birth to another child.

Harbel and Annie Brewer came to To
ronto. He claims that he Is not married 
to her. They have two children, the eldest 
between three and four years of age, and 
the other one a year or so younger. The 
prisoner thinks that his separation from his 
wife was quite lawful, he having given her 
a sum of money and consented to a Jewish 
divorce. The alleged wife here has a li
cense for a second-hand shop, and It was 
granted to her under the name of Annie 
Harbel.

Mrs. Harbel No. 1 Is staying with friends 
on York-street. The elder of her two 
children Is about 11 years of age, the other 
being between three and’ four.

This Mrs.

He d el

MURDERED HIS CHILDREN

John Gramm Kills Two of Bis Children. 
Wounds a Third nnd Cuts 

Ills Throat.

New York, May 3.-s7aoob Gram, a small 
shopkeeper, 50 years old, living on. Morton.- 
street, this afternoon murdered two of his 
children, mortally wounded a third and
inflicted fatal wounds on himself, 
children are: Ella, 5 years; John, 7 years, 
and one baby, Frank, 1^ years old. EHa 
und Frank are dead. The father aud the 
lad John are inf tbe New York Hospital.

During the absence of his wife, whom he 
had sent to hunt for a new fio-t, Gramm 
told^a neighbor woman, who had been left 
in charge of the children, that he would 
t<lke them upstairs and put them to sleep, 

m’s son Edward returned from school 
o’clock and was sent to awaken his 

d the children. The chamber dour 
àiued and he climbed the fire es- 

ng the butchery through a 
sa lay on the floor and the 

a bed. The children 
slashed with an ax. 

read knife to gash 
temd beneath the 

ndicated that 
f hla wife. 
Nvas tem- 

from

The

ti
at
father a 
was fas 
cape, disco 
window. G 
three children upon 
had been frightful!^
Their father had used 
his throat.
bloody ax, written by Gram 
his act was caused by jealous^ 
Those knowing him state that h 
porarily deranged by intense suffer 
rheumatism.

A note

Tbe Newmarket Acchleut.
Newmarket, May 3.—Coroner Scott has 

made a post mortem examination of the 
unfortunate persons who were killed at 
Lunday’s Crossing last Saturday, by being 
run into by a Grand Trunk train. In Mrs. 
Mortson's case It wçs found that the right 
side of the skull was crushed, and tog and 
arm broken; Mrs. Miller, body crushed, leg 
and arm broken; Edwin Llnstead, ^body 
crushed; Mrs. Peters, side of head crushed. 
The baby girl Miller, who was ln the bt\’gy 
with its mother when the accident occurred, 
is almost reovered fron^the slight injuries 
it received

Coroner 
Inquest,
Hall to-morrow.

Scott empanelled a jury for the 
which will be held in the Town

Gam Arnbnc Mucilage.
, XX quality, quarts, pints and 
We have just received a large 
Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-tireet. 

World Office.

foek’a Terklfth Kolb* King iTest.
Ladles 75c; gc»ta. day 35c» evening ovc.

Merit Will Tell.
All good judges of the weed in the 

city now acknowledge that J. A. Thomp- 
sen's famous 6c Collegian Cigar is su
perior to many so-cÿled 10c brands. Call 
nnd try them and you will be convinced 
of this fact. J. A. Thompson. 73 Yonge- 
street, N.E. corner King and longe.

Eilvardi and Itan-Smllh. Chartered Ac- 
oantaut*. Bank ef Commerce Build lug. 
Geo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Hart-8nilib, C.A.

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly

s? sas?OT r-tirx
.Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. _______ 135

Cook’» Turkish 
Open ell nlgbi. Bull, and bed

DEATH».
HEANEY—At 9 Seaton-streot, on Tuesday. 

May 3, 1808, Ellen Mnllholiand, widow 
of the late Patrick Heaney.

Funeral Thursday from above address 
at 8.45 a.m., to St. Michael's Cemetery. 

MASTEJtSÔ-N—On Tuesday, May 3, 18US, 
at her late residence, 143 Bntburst-street, 
Helen, the beloved wife of John A. 
Masterson. daughter of the late Matt
hew Crooks of Ancaster, hnd mother of 
Mrs. A. A. Alexander, aged 67 years. 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Brantford papers please copy. 

RICHMOND—At 103 Gerrard-street east, 
Tuesday, May 3, 1888, Mr. J. H. (Doss) 
Richmond of Chicago.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

DUNN—On May 3, at his late residence, 29 
Saulter-street, Frauds St. Clair Dunn, 
formerly of Bridgewater, Somersetshire. 

Funeral Thursday, 5th, at 2.30 p.m. 
English papers please copy.

Pure gum 
half-pints, 
shipment, 
next door to

Bath». 201 King W.
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rpi HUEE SALESMEN TO SELL DBVI08 X to prevent Incandescent gaslight
Log 07,

T RUSTSBADLY HANDICAPPED.
We have Just received 
finest bats we have eV-H famous Kentucky whiuj 
order for 500 bats we j 
than half the •spiral amotj 
FItKBM A N MODEL, sj 
freeman model, 
OASEY MODEL, iScoJ 
CASEY MODEL, select^ 
YOTTTH'» WHITE A 
BOY’S WHITE ASH. 
On orders for one doze] 
not satisfied.

mantles breaking ; entirely new. 
World.CorporationW*l# A ANTED—TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 

Lozier & Co., Toronto Junction.w-<-* *’ *u OF ONTARIO. \VTANTED—A FIRST-CLASS FLY FIN- 
W lflher, At once. The Stanley Plano 

Company of Toronto, Limited, 1)3 Niagara- 
street. ___________________
XI rANTED—MATTRES8MAÎŒR; MU8T1 
W be good workman, steady and, rell- 

Men ley & Co., 24 Catherine-

*
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Xing-St.

West, Toronto.
Capital ........................... $1,000,000

ITesIdent—Hon. J. C. Aiklns. P.C.
Vlcc-1'resldenta—lion. S. C. Mood, W. D. 

Matthews. , , ,
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected. .. ,
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults.- abso

lutely are and burglar proof. Wills np- 
polntinn^the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
some.

•if

II

able. Thomas 
sireet north, Hamilton.

ttrANTED—A YOUNG STENOGRAPH. - i W er and typewriter ns Junior In an 
office; must write a good hand and make - 
himself generally useful; salary, $6 p9r- 
week. Apply by letter, stating quallflca- i 
tlons, to Box 66, World.

The Griffiths# 4
World's Largest Sporting G<«

Æ1s PERSONAL.

TRICYCLES — TELL THE LADIES. 
r> bless their hearts, we will let them 
spick-span new bicycles if they come quick 
Ellsworth. 211 Yonge-street.

COAL

tbe summer re

\ Manlier Committee Appointe. 
Banian’s Meeilng-®P«* 

In Aitontenr»-

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 J^ETECTIVE HUCKLE^PAYS SPECIAL'

dlfaculties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King, 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8030.

g._~-
About 50 well-known enthusl 

Hanlan's meeting3xr ed Alderman
Hall last night, to organize 
for the big aquatic regatta 

The feeling 
effort should 
on to make 

Alderman Hanlan b

Vffll V T TO RENT

LATS TO LET—SUITABLE FOB 
Light Manufacturing. Also several 

good Offices, In Central part of Toronto, 
immediate possession. Apply to John FIs- 
ken & Co., 23 Scott-stroet.

here In August.
mous that everyI . F ward from nowo success.
ed his scheme, Which embrac 
tear meet, to be followed oy 
duvs of professional events. 1 
lected to an<T the ex-champi 
his proposition to make the re

aAndA.t008°a=dto>th,he 

Association of Amateum O 
was announced that $800 -wou 

bv May 24, towards whic 
management of the Rossin Ho 
ready subscribed $100. Aldcri 
tendered -hie services.

The following was appelated 
tee of management:

Hon Charles Fitzpatrick, Mr 
Alderman Frank Woods, Messrs 

* ton, George Duthrle, E F Cox 
grave, P J Mulgune, E A It 
H Thompson, W J Boland. 
John Gulnnne. F Lloyd, Alex 
Adams, W W Hodson. Aider! 
Hubbard, Leslie, Bowman, De 
lam Lamb, Crane, McMurrieh, 
Sheppard, SlCfesrs William J VI 
tnrv), J N L Starr, John Ross 
James Low Frank Elmore, O i 
E F Clarke, MP. B B Osier, 
ChurCh, J T M Burnside, G J 
Gooderham, W B Douglas, A 
Frank Young, Harry Piper,. 1 
mond, H H Dewart, R L Vat tel 
as Crawford, MLÀ; A C Macdoi 
Howard, Major Hnrstone, J V 
Murphy, QC. TAB World, R 
J Ward, H K Barker, B F Si 
Alderman M J Woods, John Fi 
Jor Pellatt, John Smith, John 
R Robinson, E Snlllvan, F 
D'Arcy McGee, O Heron, Cl 
George M Higginbotham, G S 
Budenoeh, CAB Brown, E 
Richard Garland, G H Bertrnn 
P Good, George H Orr, H Da' 
Cornell, J E Ellis, Col DavMsor 
son, A R Boswell, Cully Robtl 
Evans, G B Sheppard, it L 
Judge Mosson, Andrew Const 
Richardson, A R Creel man, Li 
thy, Hume Blake, ex-Aldermen J 
James Carnithers, C A Moss, f 

’ W R Riddell John H Moss, 
Connell, Prof Huntlngford, R 

her, A L Ireland, Robert Hunt 
Temple, J G Merrick, A S Ms 
W Ross, D B Macdonald, J L ! 
P Hill. E P Brown, John W H 
DeLury, Judge Mosson, W K ' 
J W Cnfoy, -H G KlngstoncrTS I 
F Slattery, Claude Mnedonell, 
ston.

The next meeting will be 
Toronto Rowing Club rooma, 
street, on Tuesilay next, whe 
will be drawn up.

35K
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
_£3L confectionery busincss^for sale cheap; 
twelve years estai llshed. Bowefman, Green 
3: Co., Hamilton, Canada. _________36

The stock of the Canadian Illuminating 
Supply Co. has been removed to 114 Vle- 
torla-streCI. There is still on hand a lot 
of fancy globes and shades that are being 
sold regardless of cost..

Victor Regenerator Gas Burners; the best 
burner on the market; burns one-third less 
gas than any other. -

We have a lot of mica chimneys on sale. 
If yon arc troubled with your chimney 
breaking try a mica. They wear better, 
look better, arc better. Clear ns crystal. 
(Call and see us.) 114 Victoria-street. 135

P-

»

TO RENT
T71 LATS TO LET—SUITABLE FOB 
P light manufacturing; also.several go|d 

offices In central part of Toronto; Immediate 
possession. Apply to John Flsken & Co., 
23 Scott-street. 45135H/l

DYEING and CLEANING
SIOCKWELL. HENDE6S0* & CO,

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDINO 
JCj taught In nil branches. Tel. 4371. 136*

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
259 Yomge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now before
The Spanish David: If I only had a few lumps of coal for my sling I might have some chance 51* n^roueinss style1!1114s 01 11 palr 

against th«.t Goliath with the chin whiskers. „ cdG<^t9 new
- , a¥hone°uS11nnd> well send for goods. Ex-
Spain s View of the Qoeilien. press paid one way on goods from a dls-

A large crowd la expected to attend the tance.
Massey Hall to-morrow evening, the 
slon being the lecture given by Senor du 
Bcee on the Cuban question. $0 bear [
Spain’s aide of the caae should prove a sub
ject of great Interest. Senor du Bose speaks !
English fluently, and was formerly Charge 
d’ Affaires and First Secretary of the late I 
Spanish Legation at Washington. The pro- I 
ceeds derived from the lecture are to be ; 
given the Red Croee Society, In aid of the 
sick and wounded of both sides ivltlVn - the I 
Spanish lines. The plan of reserved scats 
was opened at the Hall box office yester- j 
day morning, and. Judging from the many j 
prominent citizens who bought tickets^ tbe : 
audience attehdlng the lecture will be a j 
very smart one. Among those to be pre- I 
sent on the platform are: His Grace Arch- ! 
bishop Walsh, Sir George A. Kirkpatrick,
K. C. M. G.; His Excellency Senor l'olo y 
Berna be and members of the la’o Spanish :
Legation at Washington. Seats for the 1 
lecture should be secured at Massey Hall 
without further delay.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
TjàTiR^LF^T’QUANTITY OF 
Jj made apple Jelly. James Richard 
486 Greenwood-avenue.

1 HOME.
Tj

STORAGE.THE PLEBISCITE BILL tended, against the principles of constitu
tional government. It was the duty of the 
Administration to Introduce such legisla
tion as they thought to be In the Interest 
of, and demanded by, the people. The in
clusion of “elder” In the q-estlon would 
cause many to vote against It.

Mr. Casey supported the bill. Mr. Ber
geron opposed It on constitutional grounds.

The second rending was then carried on 
division.

Jjl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 368 Spadlna- 
avenue.

tOCt.Nl-

N Contina>*d trout Page 1.

;either by additional taxes upon coffee, tea 
or tobacco. But these taxes must be 
moderate. It was a question If the to
bacco duty was not even now too high, 
seeing that so much was being smuggled 
In. All these questions might have formed 
part of the question, but the Gov
ernment thought It better to leave 
the question unhampered, so that

HAMILTON NEWS VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
yiaId‘r,tAdf'flllIt^1!ftirth“^e^;ive1^?yntoUi
Toronto. Session begins In October.

t

Silver Medal la Kaeonrngr Hardening.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society, held last 
night In St. George-» Hall, Mr. A. H. Ew
ing gave a very able essay on "Bedding 
Plants.” The meeting was well attended 
nn^ one of the most successful of the sea
son. The president, Mr. P. Ross, occupied 
the chair. .Mr. Ellis, representing the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, do
nated a silver medal to the association, to 
be presented foe the best plant grown by 
the city school children exhibited at the 
annual Chrysanthemum Show in the fall.

talion, Royal Canadian Dragoons and the 
4th Field Battery of this city. With these 
corps a fine program of events can be ar
ranged.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UU- 
XJ • geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141._________

every
man would be free to give hte vote on the 
simple question, according to his own judg
ment and conscience.

Mr. toiler’» Proposition.
“And now," continued the Premier, “I 

come to the other class of nder, which has 
been suggested by Mr. Foster, namely, that 
we should provide In this blit that If th 
was an aftriuattve majority tnen. Imme
diately and mechanically, prohibition would 
come Into force."

“My hon. friend," Interrupted Mr. Fos
ter, "has a perfect right to sJUe his 
views, but he "certainly Is not stating mine 
us I stated them. All I ask Is tnai when 
the Government takes the first step, which 
Involves this expense and requires a 
test, the Government will let the people 
know whether they will follow with the 
second step If the people tell them to do

■ mElectric Bend merrier» Meet.
The directors of the Hamilton, Chedoke 

and Anonxter Electric Railway met this 
afternoon In the office of W. F. Walker, 
Q.C., the company’s solicitor, to consider 
the proposition mode by the city for the 
purchase of the Beckett-drive. A long dis
cussion ensued, but no definite action was 
arrived at. Tbe directors ,-wish to have 
$40.000 worth of stock, but so far not more 
than $24.000 has been subscribed. An ad
journment was made for two weeks and an 
effort will be made to raise thé $16,C00 ad
ditional slock required.

•IARTICLES EOS SALE.

John Myers Receives a Presentation 
From Brotherhood of Trainmen.

T> AKERS’ AND CONFECTIONERS’; ; i; 
II machinery, ;n eluding baker’s oven,, ; 
bakers’ and confectioners’ soft cake ma
chine, new dough break, candy or lozenge 
machine, large cap. The A. R. William» 
Machinery Co., Limited, Toronto.ere

So Worked Hard at the Burlington Acci
dent-.! Woman Sentenced to One Year 
In the Mercer — Hamilton Aldermen 
May he Salaried -Program for the 84th 
—General Mews Frol 
City. ,

n ICICLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 4 
D collection of makes In the city to 
select 
you to
Cycle.
TXIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY,
YJ told on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box 00 World.

!

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles afforded a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one ; 
summer unable to move without crutches, ! 
and every movement caused excruclatlug - 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed ;

Lord’* Day Alliance Attain In L’ne.
Messrs. N. W. Hoyles and,A. E. O’Meara, 

on behalf of the Ontarip Lord's Day Al
liance, interviewed the Government yester
day, for the purpose of getting Its decision 
on certain questions put to Mr. Hardy some 
time ago. Hon. G. W. Ross, who received 
them, in the Premier’s absence, informed 
them that the late return of Mr. Hardy 
made It Impossible for him to look Into 
the question* as he would like, and asked 
for extended time to consider the matter.

from at prices which will well repay v,| 
visit us, before purchasing. Clapp r * \

463 Yonge-street, city. JP5P \
own

the Ambition* Argonaut Bowing ClubFor A belling a Hog Ffahl.
Inspector NichoII of the S.P.C.A. hasiom

Hamilton, May 3.-<Speclal.)-When the “owd Vl!™rosL-ho0wwin5f 
Toronto Express, on March 1 last, ran into at p..m . PR,w’’re at 1!)e deg fight 
the siding at Burlington Station and caused. wWchy.J h F |? a V*™ a3°. nt
a terrible wreck, pinning Engineer Thomas mosf brnraily assaûltiS V*
Hutchinson and Fireman John Clark in the hnv„ h 1 . * ' following
eab of the engine, none worked more nerol- lst t . to aPPel1^ before Mag-
tally to rescue them from their posl.lon BUe/t„ a ch„Te n, an"
than John Myers, the Mg porter on the W1]t,„ ® fight:
Pullman section. To commemorate the sad dealers- Thomas’urn I'la? ^îc?ee: !Lor6<! 
event and show some token of their gratl- ot ,t'm , , 4 ac^ Richard Burk
tnde the members of the Loiomo lve En- F„lle? brother. oï îL î?! V.°“^
glneers and the Brotherhood of Trainmen Winona Vnnther ,d/‘ceased Fuller of 
has presented to Myers a gold locket and ^1 M?ke,v ht is.nJa „tat of suinmonso3“■‘rL:r -

As a further Indication of how hfgh'y flgh*t took^niJc^^wn'l011VT11086 farm the 
Myers* conduct is appreciated, the investi- charged wlt^nrnmntin ’ 
gating governors of the Royal Canadian CÙarged wlth promotln6 the fight.
Humane Association have awarded him the Minor Mol er».
association’s parchment for his bravery. Lowe & Farrel have begun wiring for

the Cataract Power Company. Poles have 
been placed as far as Stoney Creek.

Mr. John Dickenson, M.L.A., says he has 
no intention of resigning In favor of Hon. 
J. M. Gibson in South Wentworth.

The affairs of the Homestead Loan Com
pany are being wound up by T. Hodglos, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary, at the court house.

City Engineer Barrow is of the opinion 
that two or three more tanks may have 
to be built to Improve affairs at the 
age disposal works.

This evening’s concert by the 13th Band 
Xvas attended by an audience numbering 
2500. The band played a fine program and 
was several times encored. Mrs. Frank 
Mnckelcan, the soloist, sang splendidly and 
received double encores. The concert 
in aid of the regimental fund.

The Board of Governors of the City Hos
pital met this afternoon and i decided to 
have fire escapes placed on the buildings. 
A new floor will be placed In one of the 
wings.

Clara Condon, a little daughter of Hotel- 
keeper Condon, was hurt while bicycling 
this evening. She ran Into a buggy driven 
by Laughlln Patterson.
N?ev. George Thornloe, Bishop of Al- 

go^na, preached to an Immense congregation 
lu Clirlsrt Church Cathedral this evening.

Urof. Robertson of Knox College, To
ronto, lectured In McXab-street Presbyteri
an Church this evening on 
Past, Present and Future.”

I Three of the champion Juni 
Club* 5]

co ti
the Argonaut Rowing 
kenale, Duggan and Doherty, w 
man rowxng three, were out f< 
tiol «pin on Saturday Afterau 
Klngstone, who rowed three h 
at present writing on his examli 
as soon as they are over the fou 
active training.

A great deal of enthusiasm is t 
over the eight which is expect< 
on the 14th inst., hto-lng left 
the Monterldean on April 21. 
nu-mlber of oarsmen have apptie 
Tbe Rowing Committee have i 
elded whether the two chnmplo 
be put m the eight, or whether 
be picked specia.ly for this st 
lng. The latter course Is advis 
who have had experience in 
rowing.

The club has two junior set 
un lor double, who are coming ti 
Several old shells have 

the use o-f members, and will ti 
ot breaking men In to the usei 
boats.

I

so." FINANCIAL.
-nyf-'ÔNÎÈY’“t5"’loAN^CÏTX PROPERTY 
i^JL—lowest rates. Maclareû. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ____________________________

“Mj hon. friend,” replied Sdr Wilfrid,
“Wants to have a declaration to this ef
fect. I have often said, and I can only 
here repeat it, that when the will of the 
people has been affirmed, as it will be af
firmed, then the Government—every gov- Work is rapidly progressing on the haml- 
ernment—must be prepared to abide by the some brick and stone building, which Is 
consequences.” now in process of erection on McDonell-

At this the Opposition laughed, and Mr. square, as a school for the boys of St. 
Foster arose to make another attempt to Mary’s parish. The Sc pat ate School child- 
get a definite answer, but the Govern- ren of the parish now number 1000, and 

’ ment’s supporters howled him down. |there has been much overcrowding.
Sir Wilfrid went on: “My hon. friend [expected that the new building will accom- 

stated a moment ago that he would hold us ; modate fully 400 boys, 
to strict account if there was a majority 
recorded in favor of prohibition. -1 accept
his challenge and his notice that he will Rome, May 3.—During a bread riot nt 
hold us to strict account to bring in imme- Piacenza yesterday, the mob threatened to 
diately a prohibitory liquor law.” attack the prefecture and Town Hall and

But, he continued. If the Government, had stoned the troops sent to protect the build- 
troubles, the Opposition had little troubles ings. To this the soldiers replied, by fir- 
of their own. For, if Mr. Foster attempt- ing a volley. One rioter was killed, 
ed to force the band of the Government 
In that way, he would have his own friend,
Mr. Bergeron, against him. The Govern
ment wanted to leave it to the people to 
determine this question, and to dictate to 
the Government what its policy should be 
afterwards. “I have only to say,” he add
ed, “that If the Government should be 
recreant to the duty that will be imposed 
upon them by the people, my hon. friend 
will be there to remind the Government of 
It, and to abide by the will of the people.” 

tl'anled Light Upon the Snbjrel.
Mr. Foster interrupted again. “For the 

sake of clearness,” he said, “we 
want to know just where we stand.
The hon. gentleman has said that .whatever 
the will of the people Is, he will carry it 
out. That is one version. I want to ask 
my hon. friend if that means that, If there 
Is an affirmative vote for the principle, my 
hon. friend will straightway—at the next 
session of Parliament we may say—Intro
duce a bill to carry out the will of the 
people.”

“It means nothing of the kind,” replied 
Sir Wilfrid quickly, “It means that the Gov
ernment, when they have the will of the 
people before them, will have to take such 
steps as will give effect to the will of the 
people. There is the question of revenue 
to be considered; there is also the constitu
tional question to be considered. There 
are different questions which will have to 
be considered.”

“The people consider those questions 
when they vote,” observed Mr. Foster.

To this Sir Wilfrid replied that Mr. Fos
ter’s game was very plain—he wanted to 
make capital for his party. The Govern
ment, he said, were taking the first practi
cal step to solve the question.

Mr. Foster had talked about a majority 
in certain provinces, and a minority In 
others. All that remained to be seen.

“I do not know what the vote will be,” 
he said, “I do not care. I simply claim 
this for the Government, that they would 
endeayor to obtain, without favor to any
body* and without fear of any consequences, 
an honest expression of the opinion of the 
people on this important question.” [Lib
eral applause.)

!

The West Shore Is the popular rail
road for passengers to New York—• 
through buffet sleeper from Toronto 6.30 
p.m., Hamilton 6.40 p.m. daily. Call on 
Grand Trunk agents for tickets and 
information, or address H. Parry, 80S 
Main-street, Buffalo, N Y.

Kmt Separate S.-tieol.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T) OSITION AS HOTEL PORTER IN 
i Toronto wanted by a young fellow; 
strong, ready to work and with five years' 
experience, references given. Box 63, 
World Office.It Is In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 

will of William Wood a Georgina Town
ship farmer, was filed for probate. The 
estate Is worth |6382, and Is left to the 
widow.

found, be ART.
*¥■ * W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
eJ • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
w-est, Toronto.

ItrriMl It loi In Hal). I
Dodds 
Liver Pills

9One Year lor Della A)er*.
Not much time was lost In the hearing 

of the charge against Della Ayers, the Ton- 
awnnda procuress, at this morning’s Police 
Court. She pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of procuring Annie Crofton, 17 years old. 
The evidence of the girl, with that given 
by Chid* of Police McDermott of Tonnwan- 
da, and Detective Main of Niagara Falls, 
was sufficient to condemn the woman. It 
was shown that the prisoner lived In a 
house of ill-fame at Tonawanda, and de
liberately took the girl and her companion, 
Cassie McKenna, there. Prisoner, who 
had given the name of Mrs. Garlock to the 
girls, was found guilty and sent to the Mer
cer Reformatory for one year.

A:ain Paid Aldermen.
The scheme to have paid aldermen Is 

taking another form. It Is said a peti
tion is being prepared, asking the City 
Council to obtain legislation to divide tbe 
city Into four sections, with two paid alder
men for each section; each alaerman to 
hare a property qualification of $4‘,00. In
cluded in the petition is the proposal to 
have the City Engineer, Street Commis
sioner and Superintendent of Waterworks 
elected by the people, 
have other schemes ready to tap, it is al
leged, by those in the secret.

Queen’* Birthday Program.’
At last the program for the Queen’s 

Birthday celebration here is assuming defi
nite form. After waiting a good many 
days, the committee in charge of the ar 
rangements has been advised that the 
Queen’s Own of Toronto have decided to 
stay at home on that day. This will le.nve 
the following corps to take part In the de
monstration: Royal Grenadiers, 13th Bat-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Change* In C.L.A. Dlslr
Lennox of the C 

A«sociatlon, and Chair

XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JlL • Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even- 
lugs. 5S9 Jarvis street. President

Bailey of the District Comm it t 
made some alterations in the a 
of the districts to -meet the w 
terested clubs and to provic 
clubs organized since the first 

Oookstown was transferred 
Nottawa-saga district to tbe Sic 
and Mr. W. M. Campbell of 
appointed tEeTN’ottawasaga coi 

Two new districts were orgat 
Toronto Junior will*7 b,e the Sti 
co, Elms II. and Toronto A 
with J. Kay, jr., of the Stars 
the meeting to be held In Tor 

The iSt. Clair district’ w 
* Thnmesvllle, Windsor, Ohatba 

nia, C. McOuaig of Windsor Y 
venor; meets in Wlndsorr 

The ather changes affect th< 
follows:

Midland—Bradford-Newmarkr 
Uxbridge-Young Torontos.

Royal—Waterloo, jGuelph, 
Galt, G. J. Thorpe of Guelph 

Haltonr-Glen williams, Geoi 
Fergus IL, Elora, H. B.. Hen 
venor; to meet ln;Guelph.
- Western—-Parkhilh Exeter, 
Mary’s, J. Leonard, Parkhlll 
to meet In Lucan.

Huron—Stratford, Senforth 1 
Bright, R. E. Jackson, Seaforj 
to meet in Seaforth.

Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, N gilt Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain in Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vi
talizes
maclst, 80S Yonge-street, Toronto.

One montii's treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

New Official Uniform*.
The ten hall porters, messengers and 

nlghtwatchmen of the Parliament Build
ings wore yesterday for the first time 
brand new silk caps, manufactured at the 
Central Prison.
ready by the first of next week.

LEGAL CARDS.
ini RANK "VV. MACLEAN, BAltkisTEH," „ I 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loau.

J. E. HAZELTON, Phir-
THE KIND 
THAT CURE

25c. Per Box-25c.

sew-
New uniforms will be

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
tJ . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
Y7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS!
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, . $ 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. \V. II. Irving.
T jOBB & BAIRD. 'BARRISTERS. S<>
1 rjr Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 *
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan.- Arthur F. Lobb. Jnm<Mt Baird.

d
Trapping Darks.

Mr. Gill, game warden ot Norfolk County, 
l.as caught a fellow trapping wild ducks. 
The ducks came up on the fallows and 
were trapped by means of a steel trap. The 
traps and the ducks were confiscated.

Dodds’ Liver Pills cure all dis
eases caused by a torpid liver.weak 
or diseased kidneys or poor blood.

Dodds’ Liver Pills have cured 
thousands.

Dodds’ Liver Fills will

MEDICAL.
T-v R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
1 3 Consumpnttu, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially trèatèd by medical inhalations. 
UU Coilege:stveet, Toronto.Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 

digestive organs, poison finds its wray into 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thoroughly 
as possible. Delay may mean dlsasrer. 
Parma lee’s Vegetable Pills will be found fi 
most valuable and effective medicine to as
sail the intruder with. They never fail. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure.

T-x R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JLJP catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Oarlton-street, Toronto.cure you. 

Everybody recommends them. 
Nobody condem 
Your friends tak 
Why don’t you ?
Dodds’ Liver Pills at Druggists or 

by mail, 25c a box.

PATENTS.
IDOUT AND ilAlBEE— HI3 BAÏ- 

XL street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
Chartered Institute ot Patent Agent», 

England; patent pamphlet free. John ti. 
Iiidout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

ns them, 
e them.

BUS) N ESS CARDS.
T- "ecterheadsTstatements, me.
I 1 mas., blotter», billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street

ill-
The petitioners ed

Beer Hoc* Ilf .
Chicago, May 3.—The Brewers’ Associa

tion of Chicago has advanced the price of 
beer to $5 a barrel.

rp HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY,
X Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro- | 
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
and Copyrlghta’ln Home and Foreign Pat- j 
cm»; also buying and selling patents, » 
manufacturera’ agent» and organizing ana 
promoting joint stock companies; full par- ■ ; 
ticnlars on application; list of TOO Inven
tions, mailed free.

“Palestine,

Dodds’ Liver Pill Co., N the rnett-r of Election In the 
Electoral District of North To

ronto,
Statement of expenses of George Freder

ick Marier, paid by bis agent, James 
Baird:
Rent of Committee Rooms $84;

$17.25; Furniture for Committee 1 
$13; Gas, $11.09; Halls for Public Meet
ings, $40; Stationery, $14.84; Directories, 

Printing, $06.40; Advertising, $124.59; 
-tea for Committee Rooms, $1; 
t ervlce at Committee Rooms 

$316.50. Total, $733.57.
Dated at Toronto, this 29th April. 1898.

JAMES BAIRD.

IA RnMtan’K Hew».
Mr. Alexander Basllevltch of St. Peters

burg. Russia, was shown through the 
Legislative pile yesterday morning. In 
conversation with The World, the gentle
man expressed bis views upon the Cuban 
war. “Russians are In sympathy with 
Spain,” said he. “The United States (err
ed the war on, In order to get Cubt as a 
cooling station. United States’ sympathy 
for Cuba Is bot s cloak to her grasping 
greed. The result will be, Spain, weak but 
honest, must suffer.”

Spring TORONTO.

Varsity Will TeeklrT A.*’
Varsity will have Elliott nul 

the team Saturday,, when the I 
with T. A. C. is Splayed oil 
Ci lass ford will be-tqdhe box. 
Hobbs says it will oe by fa 
est nine of the season. Th 
Slppl nnd Sheppard, Will Ilk- 
Athletic team. Sheppard ba< 
ed to his house through HIM 
weeks. Slppl Is practising wil 
tics this week.

Coal,
Rooms, OPTICIANS.

rri ÔRONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 8S 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In.stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E HamJIl. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Is the season for new life in nature, 
new vigor in our physical systems.

As the fresh sap carries life into the 
trees, so our blood should give us 
renewed’ strength and vigor. In 
its impure state it cannot do this, 
and the aid of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize and enrich the 
blood, and with this solid, correct 
foundation, it will build up good 
health, create a good appetite, tone 
your stomach and digestive organs, 
strengthen your nerves and over
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This has been the experience of thou
sands. It will be yours if yon take

Water lta 
ClericalA PROMINENT VANCOUVERITE.

Permanently I’nrrd of AMlime. Clarke’s 
K.ls Cent pound Cure».

Mr. F. J. Painton, 
proprietor of Painton’s Music Store, \ an- 
couver, B.C., writes: “I have been a 
great sufferer from asthma in its worst 
fi rm for over »4 jenrs. very often hav
ing hail to sit up nearly all night. J 
hud consulted physicians both in Eng
land and Canada without obtaining any 
permanent relief and tried many reme
dies with the same result A friend who 
had been cured by Clarke's Kola Com
pound advsied me to try it. And three 
bottles have entirely cured me. It is now 
nearly two years since my recovery,and 
asthma has not troubled me since. I 
fee! very grateful to Dr. Clarke for in
troducing this remedy, as it certainly 
dees what is claimed for it. I have fre
quently recommended Clarke’s Kola 
Compound to others suffering as I was, 
nnd do not know of a single ease where 
the (eqnired number of bottles have been 
taken that it lias failed to cure.” Sec 
that you get Clarke’s. The Grifilths * 
Mnepherson Oo„ Vancouver, R.C.. and 
121 Church-street, Toronto, sole 
diun importers.

the well-known HOTELS.Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—nain 
nlcrht and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

A LBION HOTEL, JAItvis-STUEET, 
Termm, *1-00 to $1.5u a day. laid 

ruxMameat-streot cars to Last Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation lot 
sou guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderucss, Proprietor.G. S. R. Medal* for Hamlltoti nnd O

The Police Athletic Astoria, 
toe met yesterday and fixed 
August 17, as the date of 
gilWes, on the Island athletic 

It was also decided to prej 
plonshlp gold medal each to 1 
Ottawa for competition nin<»| 

.hers of their respective formel 
tion of their efforts on h^hall 
in having organized Police -J 
dations.

<i«me We*i«
Francis Macintosh, recently of the Attor

ney-General’s Department, leaves to-day for 
Manitoba, where he has obtained a lucra
tive position.

Positllvely cures Syphilis. Eczema. 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price f2 per battle, 
âgency 308 l'onge-street, Torontot

aMPHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
XJL and Simcue-sbrcets; terms $2 P«r 
day. Chai les A. Campbell, Proprietor,
V> OSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xt/ day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

Opposed the Bill.
Mr. Osier spoke straight against the bill*. 

It would put the country Into a turmoil. 
Indeed he could have forgiven the Govern
ment if they had broken this pre-election 
promise as they had broken so many ofh 
ers.

%

CLarke’s Kola Compound should not 
ho confounded with the other Kola pre
parations on the market, as this is alto
gether a different preparation, designat
ed especially for- the eu re of asthma. AJ1 
druggists. Price $1.50 per bottle.

The Ontario Accident 
Insurance Company.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 

MTnion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. »>. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Athletic Bike
The athletic meeting called 

at the T. A. C. was largely

“Prohibition laws have been a failure ■■ ■■ ■ ■
wherever they have been enacted. Failure Hi Era jfl /
is written In broad, plain letters upon pro- Æ*M
hibltion wherever It has been tried,” he ■ M m g ■ jH
said. No greater calamity could befall the ", ■ ■
country, in his opinion, than the attempt to' ™ 
enforce a prohibitory law. He believed 
anyhow that the bill had been put forward 
to hoodwink the p opla to catch their 
votes.

Dr. Sproule announced his disbelief in the 
policy of the plebiscite. It was, he con-

Tourleis, Ramfolers. Varsitys. 
Osgoode A. A., Police A. A., 
crosne Club and T. A. <’. bet 
ed. After some discussion li 
not to hold the meet until i 
ns the only date the track 
before the fall was June 4, 
considered too early.

Toronto * Urcmlext Occasion.
, Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
Block, 1» completing to-day the last of 
many dressy garments for the big event— 
the Horse Show. Each society event ns It 
occurs but emphasizes this noted “draperie” 
a* the proper place for proper clothing for 
=uch times

Notice IS hereby given, pursuant to S?c- 
tlon 17 or Chapter 124, of the Revised HOTEL-64 NEW SOMERSET/'
Statutes olf Canada, that the Ontario Ac- Up-to-date hotel. Special ^tea, I • • 

i J . t " during Horse Show, corner Carlton am
c.dent Insurance Company has been duly church; eight minutes from Union Sta- 
nutborized by license to carry on In Can- tion, Winchester or Church <-ars. 
ada the business of accident Insurance, and or Churcll l!trp<‘t mT" P“S“
the business of sickness insurance.

Sarsaparilla The Beat
Spring Medi

cine and Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. $1.
DOST.>m»w»m*w»»^H>Vw<i

D TRAYBD-FROM 13 NORTH SHER- 
O bourne-street, Rosednle. St. Bernard 
pup; no collar; “Prince.” Reward at above 
addres*

A 9
Cana- Hood’s Pills pur® Llver ms; easy to MMv*. t * **!? take, easy to operate. 26c. HOPKINS,

Proprietor;
r

UJi
K

Coats with detachable capes in 
black paramatta or fancy n 
tweeds .................................. «11

!

SPaddock Goats,sewn Beams, 
a variety of colors ...... 6.00

4

Very Special Value in Black Para- 
Con ts, with detach- 
enpes,

matta
ab'.o 7-§0sewn
seams -

The finest of Waterproof ’ 1 fi fifi 
Coats, splendidly made ... lUiUU

All-Wool Tweed Suits In plain 
goods and. striped effects, splen
did suits for working C f|
in i

Dark Colored TNveed -Suits in neat 
patterns nnd effects, well
made and finished..........

Bicycle Suits, in sack and Norfolk 
styles, pants double seated, strap 
and buckle in golf extension 
at the knee, Waterproof 
cloths

7-50

i

Klondike Goods in the greatest variety—Corduroy, Mackinaw, 
Leather and Moleskin Suits, Mitts, Gloves, Blankets, Miners’ Boots 
and Rubbers, Blankets, Fibre Chamois and Rubber Sheets—and 
every requisite for the gold fields is here at the lowest prices.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
IIS to 12i King Street East, Toronto—Opposite the Cathedral.

4#

Waterproof Coats—-Guaranteed Rainproof.

Men’s very finest Black Worsted 
Suits, in sack or frock styles, coat» 
Italian lined, pants latest 
cut, all sizes ...................

A very special fine
at ..................... ..................

Fine Scotch Tweed suits, best im
ported cloths in nil the 

- new patterns and color
ings ..................................

Very Handsome All-Wool Suits in 
small neat patterns and 
designs, sizes 36 to 44 ...

15-00

10.00
.14,00

10-00

Finer Suits 
an<i Finer Goods

than ever for the spring trade. 
This store will not tolerate 
any backsliding. “Forward” 
is our motto. Better goods, 
better making, stronger com
binations of style and com
fort, and prices right on every 
suit. We want you to ex

goods, criticize 
them—it will only tend to increase your 
admiration for their style.

CD

amine our

Know all 
Painters

that
B o e c k h ’ s Patent 
Bridled Brush will 
outlive two ordinary 
Brushes, yet they 
cost y?» no more.

If your dealer is. 
progressive he sells 
them.
B leckh Bios. & Co.Mfrs- 

Toronto.

Diamond
Quality

The value of a Dia
mond is not deter
mined bÿ size alone.

We have little diamonds at 
• large money and large dia

monds at little money - it Is as 
much a matter of quality—as 
of quantity.

Size, colour, shape, 
freedom from flaws, 
style of cutting—all 
unite in forming 
“ THE PERFECT 
DIAMOND.”

We have expert know
ledge of the diamond 
and guarantee every 
stone to be as repre
sented.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
■i

THE TORONTO WORLD
*

\1893 onto, the platers, were worked at a two- 
minute gait.

Gallagher sent Prize a mile In 2.05, and 
the horse took to his work kindly.

The Gorman horses, Anna Lyles, Ken
osha and Odd Oenlux were breezed a mile 
and an eighth In 2.00, and the balance of 
the string were given slow work

Trainer Jenkins sent the Davies 
out for their first work on the track In 
the morning, they only doing slow gallops. 
To-day they will likely be given fast 
work.

Hid. Whyfe had the Hendrle thorough
breds out In two sets. They did no fast

£j

Baseball Bats The Don MarcheESI? WANTED. • ••••
H-REE SALESMEN TO SELL DEVICE 

to prevent Incandescent gaslight 
breaking; entirely new. Box 07,

i
f!Xr for boo bats we have succeeded in obtaining prices that are less 
than half the s^ual amount-
FREEMAN MODEL, second growth ash, 32-inch

VofTH^O\^îu^l0CASILh,cdeSï’’grained^ 30dnch 

BOY’S WHITE ASH, clear grained) 26-inch 
On orders for one dozen bats we pay express. 
n»t satisfied.

stringEven Money—Take Your Choice For 
the Kentucky Derby To-Day.

antics
orld. I

ANTED—TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 
boiler & Co.. Toronto Junction, BLOCKADED WITH BUYERSISBOc.

25c.IT ANTED-A FIRST CLASS FLY FI». V labor, at once. The Stnnlow Plana 
Limited, 1)3 Nlagara-

fwork, however. ,
Trainer King gave the Lexton horses, 

Kennv and Newbury, their first work on 
the track yesterday morning,

Charlie Gates worked his string out In 
two sets.

Graver gave his charges easy exercise.
The Kapangn horse and Samson were 

given light work.
Mr. Stull’s Credential was breezed along 

at a fair gait.

BEING
Every day this week owing to the Extraordinary Bargain In

ducements that are offered in the GREAT SALE of the

... .. 50c. Utter, Has d’Or and Dr. Black Make Bp 

the Field -Names of Many Toronto Hor
ses la Louisville’s Opening Bard—Mere 
Thoroughbreds Arrive at Woodbine 

Park-«ffletals for tke May Meet.

impany of Toronto, 
reet.

25c.
10c.
5c..1TANTED—MATTRESSMAKER; MUST! 

*V b| good ^ workman,^steady^and rell.

:reet north, Hamilton.

Your ■ money back if
............... .•*»•-»**»»*■»»»»•*»•**•'•*'**■.** ---

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited Boisseau Brothers Bankrupt StockLouisville, Ky„ May 3.—The spring meet
ing of the new Louisville Jockey Club be
gins to-morrow, when the historical Ken
tucky Derby will be run. Plaudit is the 
popular favorite, and at the closing of the 
future book even money was offered on 
both Plaudit and Lleber Karl. Odds against 
Han d’ Or are 8 to 1, Dr. Black 15 to 1 
and Ieabey 6 to 1. Plaudit’s final trip was 
made yesterday, he covering the Derby dis
tance with ease In 2.1514. His owner says 
he Is sure of winning. The entries are:

First race, 11-10 mlle-Purity 00, Ducre 
02. Bangle, Johnny, Williams 100, J. H. 
C., Lord Zenl, 107, Abe Furet 117, Brandy- 
win© 120.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Vlrgle O. 03, 
Krlss Kringle 08, Mlllstream 98, XV llson 100, 
Buffet, Panchlta II. 100, The Planter 110, 
Paul Knnvar 114. ,r

Third race, 9-10 mlle-BezIque, Amelia T.„ 
Preliminary, Miss Day, Bridal Tour, Bona- 
rossu, Glad Hand, Cousin Letty, Malta, Mjo- 
soris, Marchment 105.

Fourth race, Kentucky Derby, H4 miles 
—Isabey. Plaudit, Han d’Or, Dr. Black 117,
“h Kracem^clllng, 0-16 mUe^eleus, 
King Cotton 101, Parker Bruce 103, Zol- 
nlck Laurentian 105, Duke of Baden 107,

KSixth1 race,^selling, % mlle--Frank Wag;
Balnzar ST^S W V^Begal 100, 

Suidant 107, Loneta 114.

I itanted-a young stenograph.
► V er and typewriter as Junior In a0 
fflce: must write a good hand and make 
fntself generally useful; salary, $6 p«r 
reck. Apply by letter, stating qualifies. 
Us, to Box 66, World.

The Dymenl Thoroughbreds.
The Dyment thoroughbreds arrived from 

Barrie yesterday, and are now,stabled at 
the Woodbine. There are 11 horses In the 

ng. Including two timber-toppers, Min
nie Lightfoot and Brother Bob, with two 
likely looking 2-year-olds, Flying 
Brown Belle. The racers are being 
ed after by young Mr. D.vment, and 
likely receive their first yvork on the tra.’k 
to-day. The following are the lot:

Superior, br.h, a., by Chlpplndale, out of 
Alton. ■ ^

Minnie Lightfoot. ch.rn., 5 years, by As- 
terUng, out of Ugbthenrt.

The Duchess, ch.rn., 5 years, by Thurlo, 
out of Maintenance.

Brother Bob, b.g., a., by King Bob. out 
of Itosnbelle.

Rosebery, b.h., 4 years, by Morgley, ont 
of Hyala.

Flying Bess, 
out of Galina.

Wenlork b.g., 3 years, by Courtown, out 
of Rosa belle.

Mnrltnua, b.f., 3 years, by Courtown, 
ont of Annie D.

Jessimltie Porter, b.f., 3 years, by Cour
town, out of Edith C.

— Two-Year-Olds. —
Flying Belle, b.f., by Courtown, out of 

Hyala.
Brown Belle, b.f., by Courtown, out of 

Rosabelle.

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 233 and 235% Yonge-street, Toronto.

IT’S WONDERFUL how the BUYING ENTHUSIASM continues 
to increase and the hearty encomiums that are showered upon 
us from every side, for the liberal way in which we are sacrific
ing this magnificent stock. That this buying interest may be 
even more intensified we will continue daily to bring forward 
and place on our Bargain Tables many new attractions in the 
way of fresh lines of seasonable goods, carefully selected from 
this great stock.

We invite all to call and examine the Bargains To- 
Day and This Week,

st nPERSONAL. i
consisting of George Higginbotham, In
spector Stark, F. H. Daley and O. Heron, 
"was appointed to draft a circular letter to 
be sent out to make arrangements on 
which they are to epot at a meeting at 
the T. A. C., on June 7. It Is proposed 
to have 15 events on the prgram, four of 
which will be for cyclists.

Belle and 
loo If-

ibe summer regatta.

at AM.

!3 (CYCLES - TELL THE LADIES. 
> bless their hearts, we will let them 
Itck-spnn new bicycles If they come quick, 
llsworth, 211 Yonge-street.

will

to Amolenr*.

X
X2.TECTÎVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL- 
/ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
Acuities: consultation free: strictest con- 
ence ^Alderma^HanîaiV» meeting at the City 1 Garrison trick vie-. Are Snitrrril. 

u ii i„,f nleht to organize and prepare The Garrison Cricket Club has decided 
Han last. t> ’ , .... »o be held not to organize this season on account of
for the big aquatic res • , the departure of the majority of the active
here In August. The feeling was uuani p|ayera from Toronto. Q. M. Sergt. Gallo- 

.... effort should be put for- way has been transferred to No. 1 Co;, sta-
mous that e ry k th a tioned at London, where he Will be a val-
ward from now on to ma nable acquisition to that cricketing cen-
.access Alderman Hanlan briefly ontlln- tie. Trooper Bryant has left for the

... which embraced an ama- Ncrthwest Mounted Police, while amongst
ed his 8, CI^ _ followed by a couple of the Kllndoke contingent are: Major Young, 
teur ™eent;fti?Raional events. This was ob- Corn. Hobkirke, and Vies. Cooper, Warr,
days of pro1 ex-champion amended Welch and Stump. Under the above cir-
lected to an make ^ regatta purely | cumstnncvs, together with lack of new ma
kis proposition to Operation I terial, the club is unable to put a satis-

< amateur, ana of the Northwest- J factory eleven on the Aeld. Hospt.-Sergt.
of * YLn^fntion* of* Amateum Oarsmen. It Lemon Corp. Male and Pte. Tingman will 
Brn inMunc^d that $800 would be need- ; probably join some city club.
U/iû8by May 24, towards which sum the ------------
°a of the Rossin House had al- !
?èïdy6 subscribed *100. Alderman Woods t
te^|refoiiowingr'wasS'appointed a commlt-

leHo°n Charle^FItzpatrick Mr J P Galt.
Alderman Frank Woods, Messrs John Lax- 
ton George Duthrlg, B F Cox, L J Cos- 
crave P J Mulgune, E A Thompson, F 
H Thompson, W J Boland, J J Ryan,
John Guinani- F Lloyd, Alex Clark, Dr 
Adams, W vf Hodson. Aldermen Burns,
Hubbard, Leslie, Bowman, Denison, Hal- 
lam Lamb, Crane, McMurrlch, Fraukland,
Sheppard, idessra William J Clarke tsecre- 

< tnrv), J is' L Starr, John Ross-Robertson,
James Low. Frank Elmore, p A Howland,
E F Clarke, MF, B B Osier, Mr, T L 
Church, J T M Burnside, G J Jordan H 

, Gooderham, W B Douglas, A W Smith.
Frank Young, Harry Piper. H C Ham
mond, H H Dewart, R L Patterson, Thom
as Crawford, MLA, A C Macdonéll A McL 
Howard, Major Harstone, J W Lurry, N 

• Morphy, QC T A B World, R Riddell, J 
4L J Ward, R K Barker, B F Seagram, ex- 

Alderman M J Woods, John Fawcett, Ma
jor Pellatt, John Smith, John Joies, John 
R Robinson, E Sullivan, F Moffatt. T 
D’Arcv McGee, O Heron, Charles Good,
George M Higginbotham, G S Lyon, E A 
Badenoch, CAB Brown, E A Jones,
Richard Garland, G H Bertram MP, H J 
P Good, George H Orr, R Davies, J S G 
Cornell, J E Ellis, Col Davidson, Col Deni
son, A B Boswell, Cully Robtrtson, W J 
Evans, G E Sheppard, R L Patterson,
Judge Mosson, Andrew Cottam, Samuel 

’ Richardson, A R Creelman, Lally McCar
thy, Hume Blake, ex-Aldermen James Kerr,
James Carmthers, C A Moss, Ed Stowger,
W R Riddell John H Moss, Charles E 
Connell, Prof' Hnntlngford, R H Parmen- 

rter, A L Ireland, Robert Hunter, R H M 
Temple, J G Merrick, A S Macdonald, G 
W Ross, D B Macdonald, J L Counsell. H 
P Hill E P Brown, John W Hobbs, Dean 
DeLurv, Judge Mosson, W R Wadsworth,
J W Curry, H G Klngstone, E H Maclaren,
F Slattery, Claude) Macdonell, A O King
ston.

The next meeting will be held In the 
Toronto Rowing Club rooms, 12 Melinda- 
street, on Tuesday next, when a program 
will be drawn up. . -,

maintained. Chief office, SI King, 
eet east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
one $039. I

TO KENT
b.f., 3 years, by Courtown,LATS TO LET—SUITABLE 

Light Manufacturing. Also
FOR 

several
ces, In Central part of Toronto 
e possession. Apply to John FIs-

Lign;
id ora
mediate 
a 4 Co., 23 Scott-strcet. ■ 35

BUSINESS CHANCES.

NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
L confectionery business for sale cheap; 
rive years estât llshed. Bowerman, Green 
Co., Hamilton, Canada. F. X. COUSINEAU & CO36

kNational Lengue Result».
At Brooklyn (first game)— R. H. E.

Brooklyn............30011121 1—9 14 0
Philadelphia ....0 1302000 0-6 12 4 

Batteries—Kennedy and Ryan; Duggleby 
and McFarland.

Second game called on account of dark
ness at end of fourth Innings. Score—Phila
delphia 12, Brooklyn 0.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington ..0 0002100 2-5 7 5
Boston ....................3 0102001 0-7 10 2

Batteries—Amode and McGuire; Wtills 
and Yeager. _ _

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Pittsburg."..............01010000 0-2 6 4
Cincinnati ..............2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 x-5 7 3

Batter.es—Gardiner and Schrlver; Dwyer 
and Pcltz. „ _ _

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Chicago.................00001 070 1— 0 10 2
Louisville............00000306 1—10 17 „5

Batteries—Briggs and Donahue; McGee 
and Dexter and Wilson.

At Cleveland (first game)— R. H. E. 
Cleveland ... ...00221000 x—5 9 2
St. Louis ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2 9 1

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Hughey 
and Clements.

At Cleveland (second game)—
Cleveland X ....3 0000000
St. I-ouls ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 8 0

Batteries—'McAllister and Zimmer; Sud- 
hoff and Sugdcn.

r TO BENT Ilncltney Harsenirn Men Tn-l>nr.
The members of the Hackney Society 

will meet at the Albion Hotel at 10.30 a. 
m, to-day.

1 LATS TO LET—SUITABLE FOR
light manufacturing; also several gold 

ices In central part of Toronto; lmmeclate 
Apply to John Flsken A Co., 

45135
session. 
Seott-streeL CnastD of the Turf.

The following owners yesterday applied 
for stabling for the May meeting: C S 
Swayzo, 2 stalls; Joseph James 8, Adam 
Beck 12, and W. J. Steele and Alex. Shields 
11 between them,

Frane.s Trevelyan has been appointed 
steward for the O. J. C. meeting, complet
ing the list of officials—A. S. Post, Judge;
C. H. Pettlnglll. starter; W. S. Vosburg, 
handle»pper, and Mr. Russwnrm, clerk of 
the scales.

William John Smith, the popular Toronto 
runner, has a dozen good ones at Louis
ville—Vice Regal 5, Lady Juliet 4, Johnny 
Williams 3 and the following 2-year-olds: 
Barrabas, Politeness, Queen of Song, Con- 
sin Letty, Sam Lee, Croupier, Marangah, 
Ganlay and Opera G.rl. The dozen are In 
the hands of Canada Jack Adkins.

Col. M. Lewis Clark will be In the presid
ing stand at Washington Park, Chicago, 
during th? meeting from June 25 to July 

Secretary Howard asked the Colonel 
to officiate and received a favorable reply.

About twenty-five members attended the 
weekly meeting of the Toronto Riding Club. 
Among those were the master, A. Rein
hardt, on a grey cob; Pre&dent Lament on 
Eppleworth, Harry Hee on Jordan, W. 
Hyslop, J. MHne, B. Scott, George Gale.

At present It looks as though the field for 
the Metropolitan handicap, which is to be 
run next Saturday at Morris Park, would 
lie made up from the following: Ben Hol- 
Inday, 126; Dr. Catlett, 124: Don de Ora, 
123; Gleophus, 119; Algol, 112; Maey, 110; . 
Imperator, 108; George Keene, 102; Bowl- 
Ing Brook, 10Q; Varus, 100; and Sailor King

X - <g takes.

Leedavtlle, a warm favorite, won. Sum

mFl?st race, 5,furlongs, selling-Russella
Wa,^lMrS)toN°qUha|p leT-

did.e^s, ^ pîide

“'klcmuTrace! 6 rarlongs-Klnntktnnie llô
Arabian,^ils*1 (*pénn)? fWl 

Time 1.14 4-5. Ten Spot, Twing and Bob

IENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING 
taught In all branches. Tel. 4371. 138 I SHSBSESasmSBSBSaSHHHSBSBSBSBSH15HSESE5H52SHiHSH5H5S5H5rE5E5H5HSB

!T
FOB SALE OB BENT.

OK salera' QU a NT I t y OF HOME., 
made apple jelly. James Richardson, 

Greenwood-avenue. 13

Bargains Bargainscent.
STORAGE.

Cl AMIIjIES leaving the city and 
p wishing to place their household et+ 
cts la storage will do well to consult 
o Lester Storage Company, 368 Spadlna- 
^enue.

You can save money by buying whatever you desire from those merchants who give

TRADING STAMPSLeach also ran 
Third race.Vigenta, STSjj£f ft \

Auckland, 104 (Songer), 6 to 5, 3. uime 
1 27. Wood Ranger, Octave, Storm Queen 
and* Hlndoonet also ran. R f

Fourth race, the Rockaway Slakes, 6 fur- 
longs—Leedsvitle, 108 (Maher). 0 to 10 1, 
Tabouret, 93 (Stanhope) 9 to 2 2, Takan 
nK«,pp 105 rp Clay), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-o. 
Senator McCarren, Zanone, Marslan, Gen

ce ^furlongs—Prestidigitatrice,
119 (Pen^ 7 to 5 1; Lady Dora. 102 (Song- 
er), 6 to l/ 2; Âmôrita, 102 (P Clay), 45 
to 2, 3 Time .56. Mary Emma, Diva, 
Coctelotzkri, Mazio, Leplda and Dlmlnu-
li Sixth race”'selllng 1 1-16 mlles- Sly Fox, 
95 (Lamley), 1 to 3, 1; ^ ^
Lewis), 9 to 2, 2; Lansdale, 110 (Bergen), 

1, 3. Time 1.50 2-5. Doggett and 
Distant Shot also ran.

R. H. E. 
x—3 8 1 .

VETERINARY.
XNTAltfO "' VETERINAttY COLLEGE, 
J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
madi. Affiliated with the University of 
•ronto. Session begins la October.

For every dollar you spend they will trive von an equal amount ot TRADING 
STAMPS if vou will only ASK FOR THEM. After you fill your book you can 

' have your choice of any article in our show room.Bala 111 the Eastern.
Yesterday was fortunately an open day 

In the Eastern League, and the postponed 
games that the teams wanted to play were 
called off on account of rain.

To-day's games: Toronto at Providence, 
Rochester at Syracuse, Buffalo at Wilkes- 
Barre and Montreal at Springfield.

I A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
• geon, 97 Bay-street, 
cases of dogs. Telephone Our Grand Offer^Specialist in

In order to show our appreciation of the great interest being ta^en In the col
lection of stamps, to any lady who brings us h°r b°okon^before SATURDAY, 
j£A.Y 7, with three pages filled, we will give o STAMPS FOB. NOTHING.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

> AKERS' AND CONFECTIONERS*
> i machinery, *ncludiug baker's oven, : 
ikers’ and confectioners' soft cake ma- 
pine, new dough break, candy or lozenge 
[achine. large cap. The A. R. Williams 
nchinery Co., Limited. Toronto.

Baneball Brevities.
President Ward of the Queen City Base

ball Club says that ills 
away from business tb p.ny St. Michael s 
College this afternoon, j? t

The Senior Ontario Baseball Club are 
now open for challenges. Average age, 
10 years. Address W. Tabbet, 35 St* James-
^The^Young Excelsiors of St. Michael's 
College would like to arrange a game. 
Average age, 13 years. Address H. Re
gan, St. Michael’s College.

The Excelsiors defeated the Shamrocks 
in a game on the latter’s grounds, by 19 
to 9. Batteries—Kane, O'Donell and Mc- 
Curry ; Wylie and Critmon.

The White Oaks will hold a meeting 
Friday. May 0, at 903 Yonge-street, at 5 
p.m. The Oaks are open for- games. Av
erage age, 15 years. Address^ W. Hester, 
102 Pears-avenue.

The Resolute B.B.C., whose average age
a game

02j Dominion Trading Stamp Co.Secretary Frank May bee of the Fort Brie 
Jockey Club is visiting m Toronto. He 
save that Fort Erie was never in better

EFH¥!zih^M||
over there at present, being princlpaUy 
trotters, to the number of about 30, besides 
15 running borsee.

25 to V_> ICYCI.ES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
j collection of makes In the city to 
■ lect from at prices which will well repay 
in to visit ns, before purchasing. Clapp 
vole. 463 Yonge-street. city. ■ t

220 YONGE ST.a J- 220 YONGE ST.
Closing Bay at Aqaedeel.

S RKSHinSSfi sa'•szzsxszz -
to L 3. Time 1,15. CbenUle, Brazey, Vlo- The B c G. C. bowling clubs’ annual 
let i'arsons, Mrs Bradshaw and Coma also etIng wna held last night at the Vie
ra n. „ . torla Club, with President J. H. Horsey

Second race. 4V4 furlongs, Selling-Had- , the chnir, and a large number of bonl- 
rlnn, 104 tJ Matthews), 6 to 1, 1: Nancy erg preseIlt. The different reports were 
Zetlz, 100 (N Turner), 1 to 2, 2: Ftnem ,ireae^ted ;md adopted. The president of- 
Rvspice 105 (Bibbs), 6 to 1, 3. Time .65%. £red t0 present four gold medals to the 
Bannie, Erebjft, Stand, Scarlet and Green, tejim winning the lnter-rlnk championships 
Ocmma amUIFuslon also ran. to he competed for on the Island lawn. A

Third race, 1 mile—Declared off vote of thanks was tendered Horsey, for
Fourth race, 6% furlongs, belltng—Ten hjs k|nd offer, which was accepted. The 

Pins, 110 (N Turner), even, 1; ScOttie E, fon0wlng officers and skips were chosen 
100 (W Williams). 15 to 1, 2: Dora IS, 105 tor the year: ,, ^ _
(Aker), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.22%. bpaldy president. J H Horsey; vice-president, W 
II, Nellie Riley, The Naulahka, Volsette, p Davidson; lion secretary, K Northcote; 
Oriental M, Fontonte also pin. delegates to the Canadian Bowling Asso-

Flfth race, 1 mile—Royal Dance, 104 Ç clatlon p o Cayley and R Watson; com- 
Clay), 7 to 2, 1; Annie Taylor. 86 (Rymal), m|ttee'of management, F O Cayley, J E 

5, 2; Aunt Jane, 106 (Southard), 10 to Robertson, It Watson and R C Donald.
1, 3. Time 1.41%, La Salle, Nero, A IS skips, J H Horsey, W F Davidson, R 
C, Hungry Hill, Gray Eclipse and Teuton Northeote, J Boomer, F O Cayley, Dr Les- 
also ran. lie, C C Ross. C W Posttewhalte, O Reed,

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Horace, 100 B jone3 and A W Smith.
(Gleason) 11 to 5, 1; Dave S, 109-(Aker), _____ :-----------------------------
5 to 1, 2; Samivel, 97 (L Smith), 7 to 1, itAPPENIXGS OF A DAT.
3 Time 106%. Fair Deceiver, Sister bappjsj*
Jane, Ebony, |fsrtha, Nell, Aunt Bird, Bar
its rla also ran.

1I BSZ5H5E5B5Z5HSE5ZSg51jE5ZSg5g5g5s. c. t. c. lawn bow Lisa. Z£E*E£2£a£ESîlSZ£a525ESES3S25E525DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
J «old on very easy terms, goods 
first payment, cash prices, sure, re 

m. Box 90 World.

Argonaut Rowing Club Notes.
Tforee of the champion junior fours of 

the Argonaut Rowing Club» Messrs. Mac
kenzie, Duggan an4 Doherty, with a spitte 
man rowing three, were out for their Ini
tiai spin on Saturday afternoon. Harry 
Klngstone, who rowed three last year, is 
at present writing on his examinations, but 
as soion as they are oyer the four vyill begin 
active training. ,

A great deal of enthusiasm Is being shown 
over the eight which is expected to arrive 
on*the 14th inst., having left London by 
the Monteridean on April 
nurriber of oarsmen have applied for seats. 
The Rowing Committee have not yet de
cided whether the two champion fours will 
be put m the eight, or whether a crew will 
be picked specially for this 
Ing. The latter course Is advised by those 
who have had experience In eight-oared
r°The*club has two Junior scullers and a 
junior doable, who are coming along well.
1 Several old shells have been refitted for
the use of members, and will be the means
of breaking men in to use of the race 
boats.

given 
liable- T
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FINANCIAL. )

r'ox’ËŸ fo" LOAN—CITŸ"" PROPERTY 
X—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonaid, 
prrltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To- c (©jlo. : Is Id years, would like to arrange 

for Saturday, May 7. with some dty team. 
Address W. H. Robson, 348 Gerrard-street 
east.

The following were slated to represent 
S. M. C. to-dav against the Queen C.ty 
team : Fitzgerald c, McDermott p, Nallin 
lb Hart 21b, O’Boyle ss, Collins 3b, Sheri
dan If,'Roach cf, O’Connor r.f.

The Garrett BasebattSiClub have organiz
ed for the season and would like to ar
range a matehCfqr Saturday, "May 7. or 
May 14, with sbme city team. Average 
age. 17 years. Address A. H. Lemon, 520 
Bathurst-street.

Tlie International League championship 
season will open on Thursday, when the 
Haml'tons will play Port Huron at Dun- 
durn Park. It Is to be hoped that there 
w.U be a large attendance and that the 
enthusiasts will turn out and root for the 
local team. , ,

The Elks B.B.C. held a successful meet
ing at the Globe Hotel last evening. The 
following officers were elected: A. Parsons, 
president: W. Stewart, vice-president; L 
Leake, manager; R. Townley, secretary- 
treasurer. The following players were 
Rigned: C. Gavin, F. Dil 'on. W. Woods. M. 
Dmnlcy, S. Weeks, J. McMullen A Cam
eron, T. Blttles. J. Parsons, 1. Beard. J. 
Adams, D. Baker, E. Franclss,, C. Hana-
”lhe Fensom FJevator Works Baseball 
Club have organized for the season anil 
are open -for games with manufacturera
Sm ™ana°gc'r:rT.eFriend. captain"; 0."

Ve°feræri.Saû;c>b held 

a successful U™*.

discussed and

l
21. Already aSITUATIONS WANTED. By direct wire.”<*

OSITION AS HOTEL PORTER IN 
Torohto wanted by a young fellow; 

ready to work and with five years' 
nee. references given. Box 65, (3 pMS Every pair of “Slater Shoes" 

V bears a descriptive tag which tells what 
| every shoe wearer wants to know before

he buys. He thus gets the information 
x|j “by direct wire’ ’ from the makers who 
/t ougfit to know its hidden materials

and could not afford to mis- 
( represent them. Goodyear

"Wfelted. Stamped on the 
sole, ^3.00,14.00 and $5.00 
per pair.

rid Office.
arow-

ART.
4 toW. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

i, 1‘ainting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
st, Toronto. mMARRIAGE LICENSES.

s! mara" ISSUER*of "marriage
JSven-

Everybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 

. Instructor, Fornm Hall.

changes In C.L.A, Dlslrlcls-
President Lennox of the Canadian La

crosse Association, and Chairman 3. v. 
Bailey of the District Committee yesterday 
made some alterations In the arrangements 
of the districts to meet the wl.shcse of In
terested clubs and to provide for new 
clubs organized since the first draft.

Cookstown was transferred from tne 
Nottawasaga district to the Slmcoe League, 
end Mr. IV. M. Campbell of Stayner was 
appointed the Nottawasaga conveeur.

Two new districts were organized. In the 
Toronto Junior will be the Stars of Mltnl- 
co, Elms H. and Toronto Athletic Club, 
with J. Kay, Jr., of the Stars as convenor, 
the meeting to be held in Toronto.

The St. Clair district will comprise 
’ Thamesvllle, Windsor, Chatham and Sar

nia, C. McOnaig of Windsor Y.M.C.A., con
venor; meets In Windsor.

The ather changes affect the districts as 
follows:

Midland—Bradford-Xcwmarket; Markham, 
Uxbridge-Young Torontos.

Royal—Waterloo, Guelph,
Galt, G. J. Thorpe of Guelph, convenor.

Hal ton.—Glen williams, Georgetown II., 
Fergus IL, Elora, H. B. Henderson, Con
venor; to meet in Guelph.

Western—Farkhitl, Exeter, Forest, St. 
Mary’s, J. Leonard, Parkhill, Secretary; 
to meet In Lucan.

Huron—Stratford, Seaforth II., Mitchell, 
Bright, R. E. Jackson, Seaforth, convenor; 
to meet in Seaforth.

' Varsity Will Tackle T A i:, .tanin.
Varsity will have Elliott and Barron on 

the team Saturday, when the return match 
with T. A. C. is played on the Lawn. 
Clnssford will be In the box, and Manager 
Hobbs says it will be by far bis strong
est nine of the season. The two Docs, 
Sippi and Sheppard, will likely lie on tljo 
Athletic team. Sheppard has been confin
ed to his house through Illness for two 
weeks. SIppl is practising with the Athle
tics this week.

*>l. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
3. 583. Jarvis street. Menu of Panin* Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
The Victorian Order of Nurses made 26 

visits to suffering persons last week.
The steamer Persia arrived yesterday 

from St. Catharines and cleared for Mont-

Tlie County Commissioners are making 
some extensive repairs to the County Court 
House, towards which the city pays 80 
per cent, of the amount.

The pay-roll of the teachers and care
takers of the Public Schools for the pai " 
mouth amounted to $34,187. Yesterday 
four officials from the Bank of Toronto 
disbursed the money.

Rev Father O’Brien, head of the Loy
ola College Montreal, is holding a 
for young ladies at Loretto Abhy.
100 are In attendance.

Under the 
Rev. F. G. P 
a well attended entertainment was given 
last evening in West Association Hall. The 
following artists assisted In rendering n 
much appreciated program: Miss Edith 
Scott and Messrs. James Fax, Eddie Pig- 
got t, Howard Fletcher, Harry Rich and 
Fled J. Perrin. Instrumental selections 
were given by jpllonna's orchestra.

LEGAL CARDS.
I RANK " W. MACLEAN, "tiAitiusTKR.

Solicitor, Xuiaiy, e.c., 34 Victorta-
i'C!. Money to loan.

Entries for Aqnednrt.
New York, May 3.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

—Lexington Pirate 106, Continental, Lam
bent, Summer Sea, Black Dude 105, Buf
foon 103, Peterman 99, Helmsdale, Ma
honey 97, Queen of Benuty, Judge Ward-
well 96. Belle of Erin 92. ...................

Second race 5 furlongs—Cavallerla, 110, 
Subject 109, May Landis 107, Carantop 
106, Overboard, Tulane 104, Ninety Cents, 
The Mascot 103, Senslna 101, Rhodymcma

“THE SLATER SHOE.”Before. After, food’s FhOSphOdlM,
■ ■***" The Great Englieh Remedy-

able medicine discovered. Six 
.packages guaranteed to cure altorTxcelsfl^

Senium or Stimulante. MalM on 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One J**"00’
“ ^ ThcŒ^m^iy, wÆTont-

CATALOGUE
FREE.1 mi

DE. HANSFORD, LL.D.. /BARRISTER,
L sSolicitor. Notary Vubiic, 18 and 20 
by street west. tx
riLMEll & IRVING, BAItRISTEIvil 
L Solicitors, etc*., 10 King-street .
pinto. George H. KiliBcr. W. II. Irving. —

ORB Sc RA1RD. BAKItlSTEItS. SO *
I Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 t
ebec Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
lier Toronto-street, 1 Toronto: money to 
ti.- Arthur F. Lobb. James Raird.

m

4

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West._____

St • -M
991 Third race, about 7 furlongs—Tremargo 
120 Bannock 116, Mazarine 115, Lecds- 
vlll'c, Summer Sea, Storm King 110, Ara
bian 108. Watrenton 103, Tobias 100, Or- 
tolnnd,. Debrlde 98.

Fourth race, Stake, 5 furlongs-Chemi
sette 114, Passe Partout 110, Vertigo 107, 
Roisterer Mr Cliay 102, Mlghbom 101, 
Mitchell, Tryahona 100, Autumn 1)8, Sky 
Scraper 96.

Firth race, selling, about 7 furlongs— 
My Maryland 111, Miss Miriam 109, Artist 
Love 10T, Miss Tonuy 105, Pink Chambray 
101, Ella Daly, Ten Pins 90 Isan, Near
est, Jilted, Festa, Bovelyne Of.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 40 yards— 
Bruw Lad 112, Abingdon, James Monroe, 
Helen H II 106, Squan, Wordsworth, Mount 
Washington 103, Atnlantus. 100, Corelli SS, 
Byron Cross 88, FesQt, Filament 84.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 
tail druggists.

retreat
Over

patronage of Prof. Clark and 
lummer of St.Thomas’ Church

(Ink-street, on
Ifcmerous resolutions were ___
committee!*11/ Jenntegs fcholrmanl, W.
B,™d W Grttpl, T. Dunbar: secretary, 
W Grttpl: treasurer. T. Brown; captain, 
A ' Whelan. The Oaks have every, prospect 
of a successful season and are open for 
challenges Vwhlch may be addressed to 
the secretary^ 286 Parliament-street. Av
erage age, 15 years. * /

PATENTS.
ÏDGÏÏT AND ÏÏaT-

etreeî, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
. Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
bland ; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
fout. Rariister; J. Edward May bee. Me- 
[nic.nl Engineer.

TheEvery man should wear our

<Streetsv(lle, Athletic Supporters
and

Suspensory Bandages.
26c to 83-00. Sun| HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCT, 

Limited, Cnufederation Life Building, 
konto, General Patent Agency in pi*«>- 
llng Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
I Copyrights in Home and Foreign Pnt- 
fs; also buying and selling patents, 
pmfneturers* agents and organi^jug noa 
[moting joint stork companies: Tull par- 
h.lars on application; list of 100 inven
ts, mailed free.

Around the Ring.
S’ Mike Leonard met Fred Wolff before the 
Leonard had Ihe’hest ot which

was of 10 rounds, and received the decl- ,
a ' Montreal, May 3.—Work has been in pro-

Georire McFadden Is the latest boxer, gross at the Queen’s Park, Verdun, on the 
who wants a crack at Spike Sullivan. Me- new bicycle track, and the vicinity pre- 
Fndden has posted $233 with The Police sints quite a bns.v appearance just now. 
Gazette to -meet Sullivan for 20 rounds. The contracts for the lumber for the track

Frank Erne was In town yesterday, and and fences have been awarded and so 
Is looking well He deplores the fact that has the contract for the erection of the 
he cannot get on a match. His manager grand stand. Fred Ashlnger, the well- 
mvs that lie will post a forfeit this week known track builder, has been in town for 
to match Erie against either Dal Haw- a few days looking over the field, and 
tin. Koike Sullivan, George Dixon, or any- Charles Ashlnger will arrive to-day. The 
one’at 130 or 133 pounds. track is going to be a revelation to the

Kid McPnrtlnnd has Issued a challenge cycling fraternity, and, according to the 
to meet Tomrnv Ryan of Symons'. Me- Ashlngers it will be about the best on the 
I’artlnnd Is willing to give weight to Ryan, continent. A great advantage the build- 

Ben Jordan has been matched to box ers have had is the amount of room at 
Darkv Wallace before the National Sport- their disposal and Ashlnger has taken the 
ing Club London. The pair will meet In opportunity to model the track on some 
„ *20-round bout, at -122 pounds, for ia new Ideas. The grand stand Is going to 
side bet of $2500. The contest will be de- be a very substantial affair. Together 
elded In September. with the bleachers it will seat 6200 people.

Jeffries is the favorite ’n the betting for Just by where the finish line will be, box- 
hls -fight with Sharkey next Friday idghr. es will be built. At this point an lnno- 
Jeffries has advantage n he’giit, reach and vatton has been Introduced. Under the 
weight but lie has never gone up agalult iloor of the boxes will be a place for the 
a hard man like Sharkey. If the -latter racing men from which to view the race, 
tights fair and does not get ruled cut for This will do nway with any possible ex
fouls It will be a great battle. Should ease for the presence of racing men on the 
Jeffries win it will put lihn In the chum- track, when not actually competing, and 
pionship class. No pugilist in the ring to- at the same time will give them opportuu- 
day equals him In natural strength, stain- lty to see the races.
Ina and hitting power, and if he can Im
prove In boxing an dqulckness he will he 
a match even for Fltz.

Jack Bonnet and Jib Popp have final.y 
to terms to meet before 1 he Cres

cent Athletic Club- May 21, at 135 lbs., 
weigh In at 3 o'clock afternoon of con
test The articles containing Popp's sig
nature have been forwarded to McKees-

>u Call and see styles. Price 
$75.

“The Strongest Bicycle.”

lakesides

ijMontreal Starts In Build a Track 136 Kins W, 
Toronto.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

s
OPTICIANS.

OrtOXTo" OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Hue of 

rtaçles and eyeglasses kept hi stock at 
i-lers’ prices. F. E. Lake, optician, wlta 
E.-Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.______

5)Over-eating, too little exercise or 
liver derangement sends the Does It Pay to Tipple?sKsome

bile into the blood, poisoning the 
system. Then yon have a “Bilions 
Spell” with all its attendant ills. 
Laxa-Liver Pills are the quickest, 
most thorough cure you can get.

At ?55 are not made to fit the 
price, but have every feature 
known to high-grade construc
tion. . __,
OPEN TILL 9-30 p.m.

Call for Catalogue.

You know It don’t. Then why do you do 
It? We know why. It requires too much 
self-denial to quit. The Dixon Cure, which 
Is taken privately, Is purely vegetable, is 
pleasant to the taste, and will cure you 
of all desire for liquor In two or three days, 
so that you would not pay five cents for 
a barrel of beer or whiskey. You will eat 
heartily and sleep soundly from the start, 
ahd be better in every way, in both hea th 
and pocket, and without interfering with 
business duties. Write in confidence for
particulars. The Dixon Cure Co., No 40
Park-avenue (near Mil ton-street), Montreal. 
Telephone 308i

1

I COKHOTELS. __________ __
.LBION^HOTEL, J AR VIS-ST REET, 
l Tenue, $l.uu to* $l-5u a day. luka 
ri la meut-st reet cars to r-ast Martet- 
[are; all cuuveuieuces, accomodation tor ' 
L-oests. Special iules to weekly boarders, 
la Hulderuvss. 1‘roprietor.

<

§ They clear away the offending bile, S, 
$ stimulate the sluggish liver, act on ^ 
§ the bowels and purify the blood. k

Hlednl* for Ilnmllton nntl O liiwm Poller.
The Police Athletic -Association Commit

tee met yesterday And fixed Wednesday. 
August 17, as the date of 
games, on the Jteland athletic grounds.

It was also decided to present a cham
pionship gold medal each to Hamilton and 
Ottawa tot competition among the mem
bers ^.ef their respective forces, In recogni- 
tloir of their, efforts on behalf of athletics 
in having organized Police Athletic Asso
ciations.

the annual
Every pill guaranteed to give sat- 

isfaction or money refunded.ÏhlE grand union, cor. fkon tr and Slmcoe-etrcets; terms $2 per 
. Vhailes A. vampbell. Proprietor.
kl.SEDitl.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
l day house in Toronto; special rates 
kvinter boarders ; stable accommodation 
It00 horses. John S. Elliott, I’rop.

G.T. Pendrith & Co.p

3
?Price 25c. a vial, or 5 for 81,At 73'"to 81 Adelaide St. West.

all druggists.
Send 3 cent stamp for sample to jt 

T. Milbum * Co., Toronto, Ont. W

Father Wynne’s Sneeessor.
Rev. Father Wade, the new superior of 

the Redemptorist monks of McCaul-stre t, 
has arrived from Saratoga Springs, K.Y., 
and assumed his duties. The new superior 
is a small, dark, thlu-faced man of about 
40 years of age, with keen blue eyes. Hi) 
personality is very magnetic. The Rev. 
Father was born in New York, and was 
educated at the Ilebester College, Mary
land. He will preach at St. Patrick’s next 
Sunday. . __ -

DR. COWLING’S
$

l.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ht streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ana 
lut heating. Church-stiyel cars H’Oiii 
on Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- 'V 
pt, "proprietor.

86 English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for irregular men* 
etrnation, a perfect monthly 
ula tor, giving reliable and 
results, Invaluable in ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 and $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowljng, 128 Yonge-street. 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggist*

Tlie Athletic Bike Meet.
sTlie athletic meeting called for last night 

ot the T. A. C*. was largely attended, the 
Tourists, Ramblers. Varsity*. Queen Citys,
Osgoode A. A.. Police A. A., Tmymto La
crosse Club and T. A. <’. being represent- come 
ed. After sonic discussion it was decided 
not to hold the meet until September 17, 
ns the only date the track could be had 
before the fall was June 4, and that was 
considered too early. A sub committee, port. Pa.

One Will Succeed Father Hart.
In June five young Canadian priests, 

studying abroad in Ireland and Genoa, 
Italy, will return tol Toronto, and It Ik 
learned that one of their ranks will be 
chosen a successor to Father Hart at B.an- 
tyre Park.

8Gallops at vieilli bine Park.
A large number of rallblrds visited the 

Woodbine yesterday morning and after
noon notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather, expecting to see the Seagram 
horses at work, but they were disappoint
ed, ns the string stayed at Newmarket.

The Boyle horses,with Dumfries and Tor-

now reg-
BuieI

*'g
HOTEL-“NEW SCMEHSeT.”
vto-date hotel. Special rates, $150. 
ng Horse Show,' corner/-Carlton aul 
rclv: eight, minutes fçom Union Sta- 
. Winchester or < 'hur 
inehester or Churtm street cars pass 
door. X W, HOPKINS,

Proprietor,

\

( y
94 y
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POOR COPY

x'4

What’s 
In a

Hat?%

Depends on who wears It—depends 
on where you buy it. When you 
buy a hat here you’re not disap
pointed—yon . get a hat good inside 
and outside. Some swell hats for 
these early spring days—and for 
the opening Horse Show.

—Handsome Silk Hats, at $5, $6, $8.
—Christy’s Best Derby, $3.00.
—Tress' Best London Hat, $3.50.
—Our Yot*g Men’s Alpine Hat, $2.50.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(FAIRWBATHER * CO.)

122-124 YONCE STREET.
Next door to Ryrle Bros.
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^ GROCERY!

contributes nothing specifically towards 
the maintenance of the British nary. 
The construction of a cable between 
Vancouver and Australia would not only 
greatly Increase the efficiency of the 
navy, but we are told the venture would 
pay commercially. Under the circum
stances Canada will be sadly lacking Jn 
her duty if she does not give Immediate 
attention to this matter end invite the 
co-opération of the Governments in
terested.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. YOU CAN IF YOU WISH. —The Swiss—-

—“ Canada’s Greatest Laundry

Twenty-five Cent Dress Goods No. SS YONGB-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. RESTORE THE SNAP,

VIM, ENERGY AND STRENGTH 

YOU HAVE LOST.

.1734 WATER 
WORK that 
OL-iBAJMiS

Business Office 
Editorial Room AND023

That isn’t the regular price of these 
goods. It is a special price we have

S fixed on two lots for Thursday’s sell- j States and Spain is to be quickly ended
jT-.jf . . ]or protracted for many months may

ling. At their regular prices you would depend upon the effect that the crushing 
^ consider them very reasonably priced.

’ Notwithstanding that fact, twenty-five “““'â.T'.Vl'; 3ÏÏÏÏ
cents a yard is what we’ll ask for them against the Government is feared, but 

rr** , • tt .r the people of the Spanish capital went
On I hursday morning. Here are the jt0 the bull fight and seemed to be more 

details * interested in it than concerned about
the war. It must be remembered that a 

0^000 yards Black Figured Bedford Cord Dress Goods, extra, fine weight and large majority of the Spaniards are 
very bright mohair designs, 40 inches wide, regular price 40c _ unablt to read, and it may be some

e 2 S time before the masses of the people 
throughout Spain realise the situation. 

40 pieces 46-inch Velour Finish French Henrietta, in black, navy and red The question is, what will be the effect 
only, fine twill and pure all-wool, regular price 35c a yard.
Thursday.........................................................................................

THE MORAL EFFECT OF DEFEAT.
Whether the war between the United

.. .re coi.tinning business ad 
clea»BeW stock of

Groceries, Prov'sioJ 
Confectionery 

Our King Street premises .are] 
fitted and we expect to occud 
early next months

t

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 
have been a great boon to my daughter 
Maggie. Prior to taking them she had 
been suffering from excessive nervous
ness for a long time, and her nerves were 
in a terribly shattered condition. The 
action of her heart was so weak that it 
did 'not have strength to perform its 
functions, causing violent palpitation 
and smothering after retiring. Frequent
ly, on account of this suffocating 
lion she was afraid to go to bed. Slight 
exertion exhausted her and caused short
ness of breath. Her blood was impover
ished and lost vitality, and she had no 
appetite. She was wasting away and 
was very hypochondriacal, feeling de
jected all the time. Last December she 
began taking 
Nerve Pills, and she improved at once. 
Her blood became healthy and strong, 
and in six weeks her impaired nervous 
system was restored to its normal healthy 
condition. Her heart responded to the 
healthy condition of her blood and nerves 
and resumed its strong and healthy func
tions. She now sleeps without any. of 
the dangerous, distressing, smothering 
and choking spells ; her appetite is good, 
and she has gained in flesh. Healthy 
color has replaced pallor, and she is now 
well and strong, thanks to Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills. I thank you, gen
tlemen, for the remedy that has restored 
my daughter to health. A. GUNN, 

ggagemaster, Grand Trunk Railway, 
Oshawa, Ont. Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills are sold at 50c. per box, 5 
boxes for $2.00, at druggists, or mailed 
on receipt of price by THE DR. WARD 
CO., 71 Victoria St,, Toronto. Book of 
Information free.

NEW RESCUE HOME. ’ It’s hardly possibltrto expect that the doubtful water that 
comes to the people of Toronto at times will clean clothes—■ 
clean them properly. Often it contains ingredients that give 
a coloring to the articles washed. Every ounce of water we 

in this laundry is filtered—one explanation of the purity 
of the work done here.

Phone 1260 or IBO and wagon will call for parcel, 
whatever It may contain and wherever you may reside.

«V
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Z-/-1
MichiThe Mayo* Speaks at Ike Opening Cere

mony-nerds ef Cheer Irene 
Many Friends.

IB x

dte Co.The fine work of the Salvation Army In 
rescuing young girls who "were drifting on 
the stormy voyage of life's sea,” and pilot
ing them Into a haven of safety, culminat
ed last night in the opening of the hand
some Rescue Home in North Toronto. The 
ceremony took place In what Brigadier Mrs. 
Bead felicitously called the home room of 
the Institution.

His Worship Mayor Bhaw -occupied the 
chair and made the first address. He hud, 
he saild, been greatly attracted by the work 
of the Salvation Army ever since he enter
ed public Ufe, and had spent many pliasint 
hours with the Army In North Toronto. 
Socrates created science. Cat ear bought 

Christ's lues-

use
Phone 409.W:
Branch Store: 466 and 408 

Spadina Avenue.
sertsa-

Phone 415.
■ea-

yard. Thursday Swiss Steam Laundry, CABINET COU.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Hen. Mr. Hardy. Th.reoshlij 
Preside*—Request 1er 

Jnroc# Bay llalirJ
Hon. Mr. Hardy presided J 

Ing of the Ontario Govern ml 
Mr. Hardy's sojourn at the I 
Sanitarium has put new vtm.v 
Ity Into his frame, and-he tJ 
ness with all his wonted smJ 
He was congratulated heart! 
leagues upon his recovered hi 
of the Ministers put It, “mJ 
out of sight."

A deputation led by Mr. II 
H. Blake and J. K. Kerr, y| 
ed the Government concerniiii 
James Bay Railroad. This] 
deputation that a few weeks j 
on the Dominion Governmetj 
Its first appearance before ' I 
lators. They asked for a laJ 
to bonus their railroad pr 
known that several members I 
ment are In favpr of letting j 
pay for Its development, but I 
ed wasf excessive, and the tl 
not highly hilarious of the' su 
requests.

upon the Spanish mind when it is 
generally understood that Spain has met 

I with a disastrous defeat in the l’hilip- 
Rt pines Ï Will the knowledge of defeat civilization into Britain, but

sage was that men should cling, closer to 
hlm. “I, as a man of the world,"’ exclaim
ed His Worship, “re-echo this cry." Coin
ing down to things mundane, the Mayor 
declared that he would do hi* host to get 
a good-sited grant for the Rescue Home.

Brigadier Mrs. Read, who has charge of 
the rescue work from Newfoundland to 
Victoria, spoke very eloquently of the 
principles of the work. It was based rn 
kindness, no Iron bars, the human touch, 
finding work fog the fallen, readiness to en
ter any slum at any hour, and the remem
brance of the teachings of Christ.

Good addresses were made by Col. Jacobs 
and Rev. Dr. Potts. The song of the even
ing was a solo by Brigadier Complin of 
The War Cry to the catchy tune of Just 
Tell Them That You Saw Me."

| .25 Allen Manufacturing Co., Props.,

103,105,107 8IMCOE STREET.f This is a rare opportunity to get a brand new dress
an exceptionally small cost. To add interest to the !ma”e great exeSonTto .^ureTvtotoS 
offering, we have decided to make special prices in 
Dress Linings for Thursday. The following will be 
good for the day or until the quantities are sold :—
36-inch Fast Black Linenette, with 

neat stripe pattern, for skirts, — 
regular price 15c yd. Thursday • V 

jgô-inch Fast Black Silk Rustle Taffeta 
Skirt Lining, very bright finish, 
regular price i« }£c.^Thurs
day.. ...............................

■,400 yards Plain Colored Organdie Lirf- 
~ ing, for foundations, in fuil range of 

colors, regular price i2j^c 
yd. Thursday.................. ..

■f
in the Atlantic and fire the Spanish 
people with a determination to make any 
sacrifice rather than 

I Americans, or will it have the effect of 
completely discouraging the Government

Genuine “ Fibre Chamois ” Interlining, H PaJraly*in« mUitary Bpirit ot the 
64 inches wide, every yard stamped P ItP ig not difficult to imagine how n 
and guaranteed, usually retailed at spnni8h victorÿ at Manila would have 
25c a yard. Thursday a 
ten-yard length for............

submit to the

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
510 QUEEN W.210 YONGE

!

1 Ba
1 affected the American mind. It the 
battle had gone the other Way and re- 

Pure Linen Dress Canvas, 25 inches liable news had come that Commodore 
wide, in fawn and black, re- Dewey’s fleet was completely annihi-
gular price 8c yd. Thursday »5 lated the whole people of the. United

States would have gone wild with excite- 
Iment. The streets of the cities and 
towns would have been packed with 
people eager to learn all the news and

iYou can depend on seeing a brisk demand for the l^euss measures to wipe out the dis- 

goods at these prices, and if you want to share in it it jbrag, that is so characteristic ot the 

Will pay you to come as early as possible. If you can’t ^"wow^ awa0yUlidike‘lfrothebyS1theC wind 

come to the store order by mail or telephone.. ÏÏSZ
_ .. „ of the people would have appeared*

Ladies Bicycle Suits. There is no doubt that such a defeat
Everv lariv who ririec a would have stimulated the American
- ry lady W"° ndes a people to make extraordinary public

wheel will be interested in this efforts and- great personal sacrifices to 
K.’e ... r>;_ 1 * prosecute the war to a successful issue,
bit 01 news about Bicycla The recrn}ting stations would have been

Suits for the crowded with volunteers vast sums of 
1 h- money would have been voted unanl-
iadies. w e are mou6ly by Congress and many of the
justly proud of state Legislatures, perhaps without de- 

J r . . bate and the whole energy and inventive- 
tne magnih- nesg of the American people would have 
Cent Stock we been put forth to turn first defeat into 

, . . final victory.are snowing in There is no Anglo-Saxon blood in the 
this section. Spaniards, and it is not so easy toiredict 

1 what they are likely to do under the 
circumstances, but they have shown ft 
good deal of persistency in Cuba, and 
the desire for revenge may cause 
them to prolong the war until their re
sources are exhausted.

•7S
(’

MEN'S SHOES.
.9

There is no need of paying regular A 
prices for Shoes when we sell them to you 
at these special prices. «|

We carry an immense stock. We to 
buy entire surplus stocks for spot cash and H 
give our customers the benefits. Our ^ 
styles are always newest

Fifty Year, a Physician.
Dr. Chas. L. DcMartigny of Montreal 

has been a physician for the past hfty 
years. He has seen much suffering-m 
that time,and has done much to alleviate 
it. This is his opinion of Abbey s 
Effervescent Salt: “1 have given Abbey s 
Effervescent Salt a very thorough trial 
among the inmates of the House of the 
Sisters of Providence, where I am res:-, 
dent physician.

“I have found it particularly

36-inch Silesia Skirt Lining, in fawn, 
slates, brown and fast black, 
regular,price 10c. Thursday • /

COSTS OF A CAMPAIGN..10
North Toronto—Mr. Marter’s expenses, 

$733.57: Dr. Dewart's, $1044.28. South To
ronto—Mr. Foy's expenses, $2819.79; Mr. 
Rogers' statement not filed. West Toron
to--Mr. Crawford’s expenses, $1218.72; Dr. 
Spence’s, $649.50.
Pyne's expenses, $751.17; Mr. Caldwell's, 
$168.62. Dost York—Mr. Richardson's ex
pense* $175.70; Mr. Moyes’ statement not 
filed.

Monday was the last day for filing ex
pense accounts. There Is a penalty of $25 
per diem for default In making returns.

•L
• Tramp ArrrstMl at Net

Newmarket, May 3.—Two tt 
rested at the depot here by 
of the Grand Trunk. One ol 
set at liberty, but the other, 
name as John Bruce, was < 
trial by Squire Woodcock, at 
to Toronto.

East Toronto—Dr.useful in
cases of Flatulency, Headache, and 
Chronic Constipation, and am using it 
now in a case of Rheumatism. 1 have 
tested Abbey’s Effervescent Salt in a 
great number of cases, and have always 
found the results perfectly satisfactory.

"I have no hesitation in recommend
ing Abbey’s Effervescent Salt as a 
thoroughly reliable preparation. I may 
add that I use Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
myself every day and have found .t 
more beneficial in my own case than 
any similar thing I have every tried."

Further comment is superfluous. The 
proprietors of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
claim that its daily use will keep you 
in good health. Try it Your druggist 
will supply you at 60 cents a large 
bottle. Trial size, 25 cents.

Spring Medicines.
In the spring-time the tak- 

ting of a good 
f)ÊL tdnic or blood 

AYytfcJh purifier has a 
wholesome e f- 

rijwrëRk feet. We have
L all the best and •- 

most popular preparations in 
stock. Also a complete as
sortment of the Drugs so much
in demand at this season of We believe it to be the largest 

These^ints from and best selected stock i^Can
ada. It represents all the new
est and up-to-date fancies that 
are worthy of your thought 
The goods are imported, but 
modelled according to our in
structions for Canadian trade. 
Hence you find the skirt lengths 
38 inches. The cheapest out
fit is $7.98, and you can go up 
step by step as high as $25.00 
for a single suit, and every 
price would be remarkably 
good value. Visit the Cloak 
Department on Thursday and 
examine the assortment which 
we’ll have arranged for easy 
seeing and buying. It will in
terest you even though you 
don’t care to buy.
Bicycle Boots.

Just a few hints to show how 
carefully we hâve anticipated 
the needs of the Bicycle Rid
ers of this city, For instance, 
in Bicycle Boots we are show
ing ^ splendid collection of all 
the wanted kinds for ladies and 
gentlemen. A few lines fol
low
Ladles’ Imperial ICld 3-4 Length Bicycle 

Boot, Goodyear turn flexible sole, 
coin toe, kid tip, regulation
heel, sizes 2 1-2 to 7....................

Ladles’ Viol Kid Bicycle Boots, turn 
sole, pointed toe, high cut, perfect 
fitting, laced, 3-4 length, sizes
2 1-2 to 7.........................................

Gent’s Pebble Grain Bicycle Boots, Mc
Kay-sewn, pliable sole, durable and 
perfect fitting, sizes 6 to 4 nn
10.............................  l./U

Gent's Chocolate-colored Pebble Bicycle 
Boots, side pedal patches, will out
wear an ordinary boot, sizes 6
to 10..................................................

Men's Best Quality Bicycle Boots, cof
fee color, pedal pieces, McKay-sewn, 
with the genuine mercury cut solo, 
foot will not slip with this 
boot, sizes 6 to 10. r......... ..........

THURSDAY’S SPECIALS :
Registry ef Stock.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, In answer to a com
munication , from the Hon. John Dryden, 
says that so far as he knows cattle that 
are shipped across the line for Immediate 
slaughter require no quarantine; but tnat 
thoroughbred cattle, for breeding purposes, 
are tested for tuberculosis by a Govern
ment official.
World, said that cattle registered In Canada 
are accepted as thoroughbred by all Ameri
can stock association», but the officious 
United States officials refuse to let such 
cattle pass the customs till they are regis
tered In the United States.

MEN’S Casco Calf Boots, Goodyear stitched, regular price 
$2.50. Special price . . . . . $1.25 4nt A*

MEN’S English Enamel Boots, bull dog toe, regular price 
$2.50. Special price • . . $1.50Mr. Wnde, seen by The

r>
Wednesday, 4th Mi

kf.~ * r

Extra^-
Attractio

FOR THIS

MEN’S Box Calf Boots, .Goodyear welt, regular price $3:50.
$2.25

Sllghllng the VetemiM.
Editor World: There Is considerable wcll- 

the Army- 
mil-

Special price $founded dissatisfaction among t 
and Navy Veterans In regard to 
tnry tournament. In the first one held, 
the most valuable prizes were offered to 
the militia, but In the one that Is to be 
held shortly there are no prizes at all of
fered for the Army and Navy Veterans.

As the amount coming annually Into Tor
onto In pensions is upwards of $80,000, th? 

soldier and sailor should not be over-

the> Proposed Utah School Cadet Corps.
The Toronto Collegiate Institute Board 

considered a scheme proposed 
form High

s'
MEN'S Duree Kid Boots, Savoy last, regular price £2.75. 

• Special price
last night
by Mr. Alexander Fraser to 
School Cadet Corps in connection with 

collegiate Institutes of the city. Mem- 
of the board desired fuller Informa-

% $1.75
the year, 
the stock :—
The Old Time Blood Purifier, Sulphur, 

Cream Tartar and Molasses, a twelve- 
ounce bottle for 25c. 

lYoung’s Sarsaparilla, with Sodifle ot 
Potassium, large size bottle, for 35c. 

Lewis’ Sarsaparilla, purely vegetable, 
acts on the 'blood, kidneys and liver, 

| eight-ounce bottle 25c, sixteen-ounce 
■bottle 60c.

Herb Bitters, containing burdock, sar
saparilla, touebu, hops, mandrake and 
other roots and herbs, at 15c a packet. 

Channing's Sarsaparilla. 70c.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 70c.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 70c. ! i
Railway’s Resolvent. 75c.
Paine’s CeleryCompound, 70c.
Cutlcura Resolvent, 60c and $1.15.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 30c.
Williams’ Pink Pills, 3 for $1.
Chase's K. & L. Pills, 2 for 26c. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills, 2 for 25c. 
Quinine & Iron Tonic, 25c.
Chocolate of Potash, Iron and Glycer- 

lne^for 10c.
Howard's Rochelle salts, 35cja pound. 
Howard’s Bicarbonate Soda, 20c a 

pound.
Howard’s Epsom Salts. 6c a pound.
Fine Ground Hellebore. 15o a pound 
Sulphur Flour, 5 pounds for 20c.
Cream of Tartar, 30c a pound.
Saltpetre, 10c a pound.
Oxide of Zinc, 15c a pound ; Sulphate of 

Zinc, 20c a Bound.
Finest Saladrt)!!, 50c 
Sugar of Lead, 20c a pound ; Glauber 

Salts, 3 pounds for 10c.
Copper Sulphate or Blue Vitrol. 10c a 

pound.
Iron Sulphate or Green Vitrol, 2 l-2c a 
-, pound. _
Ground African Ginger. 20c a pound.

Leghorn Flop Hats.
The largest collection to be 

found anywhere in Canada. 
Being the largest buyers we 
derive the benefit of the manu
facturers’ very lowest prices— 
much lower than those who

tUc -44bers
tlon as to cost; etc., and the matter was 
laid over till the next meeting. Permission 
was granted the Jarvls-street Old Boys’ 
Association to hold their animal re-union 
on Friday evening next In the Jarvls-street 
School.

old
; MEN’S Tan Bicycle Boots, flexible soles, regular price 11.7 

Special price . • • • . $1.0
looked.

While,
era ns have been given employment during 
the tournament, In the present event not 
one la to be allowed to work. The veter
ans do not think that this Is right.

An Old Soldier.

In East Windows
See the grand display of 

Plaid Ginghams, Plaid Or 
other beautiful plaid and cl 
materials for gowns and m

Mantles
Ladles’ ti#>ots, Jackets, 

-turnes, separate dress sklrti 
•latest style, 
and exclusive patterns In < 

A new lot of handsome 
Underskirts—all new styles
Millinery

A gorgeous display 
est up-to-date styles, ehowl 
copied patterns, with nnlqu 
our own artists, from Lonfi'

heretofore, a number of the vet-

A LARGER MARKET NEEDED. f
The cattle and hog industry has grown 

beyond the capacity of the cattle market. 
Yesterday, for instance, the number of 
cattle and hogs that arrived in the city

0 W. J. GUI NAN E,The Wabash Railroad
! with Its new and magnificent train ser

vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers. Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods.' 
The chairs, which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago St Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor. 
ncr King and Xonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

Scotia's Sons.
Robert do Brace- Camp, No. 2, S. O. S., 

held a very successful at home last 
ing. Chief Meams presiding. The follow
ing contributed to the enjoyable program: 
Messrs. Farqnbar, G. W. Grant, John Alex
ander, Donald Maegregor, James Doughty, 
Mr. Keathle, J. T. Winchester and Miss 
McNeil and Miss Scott. Alexander Fraser, 
Grand Chief, and Alexander Asher spoke 
briefly on the good work of the order.

with handsoeven-80 large that adequate accommo- 510 QUEEN W.210 YONGEwas
dation could not be had for them in the 

The time has arrived when we</ pens.
mnst either enlarge the present market 
or procure another site. There is little 
doubt that the latter plan will be not 
only the most satisfactory in the in
terests of the industry, but the cheapest 

The same facts which

\
of the

$20 Scotch Tweed
Y > -e>8UITING8-R>“Cottam” New York models.

Silks
Grand display of single 

Blouse lengths In Parlsla 
with an enormous range of 
shot and fancy silks for i 

Special value In a good It 
Silk, best manufacture, 24 
at $1.10, regular $1.50.
Shirt Waists

Organdies, Madras, Pai 
Zephyrs, Dimities. Piques, 
cafes, In plain, tucked and 1
Washable Dress F

In addition to a cornplr 
every fashionable wash In: 
have arranged for three i 
l.nes Rr this week: 00 
tlful tufted Cord Chlnt* M 
ed 8c per yard: 73 piece; 
per yard; 150 pieces Fret 
Muslins, showing every 
shade and tone of color. It 
designs and patterns, mar 
yard.
In Colored 
Dress Fabrics I nl

We will show special lln 
weaves
For Bicycling, Traveling 

Gowns.

Visiting Politician-.
John Smith, M.L.A., Peel; William Mc- 

Nlrhol, ex-M.L.A. ; William Dynes, ex-M 
L.A., and Joseph Haycock, leader of the 
defunct Patrons, called at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

to carry out. 
prove the necessity of our having better 
accommodation also establish the increas
ing value of the market franchise. The 
prospective value of the franchise, in 
dollars and cents, is much greater than' 
its actual present value., while its con
trol by the city is simply- indispensable 
for the protection and development of 
the cattle industry. On no consideration, 
therefore, must we part with the fran
chise. • Various plants have been laid to 
frighten us into the belief that Toronto 
will lose the market altogether unless 

' the city has gumption enough to sell 
the franchise to some enterprising com- 

The possibility that Toronto

All New Goods,
Latest Designs,
Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and sone-giving qualities -COT
TAM sled is not equalled. »

MATirr "HAUT. COTTA* a CO. UJKDOlf, im DI U 1 lvtv label. Contents, manufartired under

,11 M- Me. worth for lOe. Three lino, the ojhie of 
in, other seed. Sold everywhere. Hoed C0TTAXS

Christian Ernst Is Dr ad.
A’W Hamburg Ont., May 3.-(Speclal.)- 

Enrly this morning a well-known Conser
vative, and a prominent man In this dis
trict, passed away, In the person of Chris
tian Ernst, postmaster of this place, which 
position he has occupied for the past 35 years.

Deceased was In his sixty-fifth year and 
his death was the result of hemorrhage of 
the stomach.

m
Rescue tor 

Weak Men
I;DWYER,

65 King Street West.
i

FOR SALE OR TO LEASEWe invite weak men to give our 
remedies and appliances a fair trial. 
We ask to be judged solely by what 
we do, not 
by what oth
ers havefail- ■ 
ed to do. We /- 
have supreme A- 
confidence in/zy 
our treat-\'y 
ment. We 
know it has 
cured thous
ands of men 
who were sex
ually weak, 
who had lost 
all ambition, 
whose lives 
had been mis
erable on ac
count of past abuses and indiscretions, 
overwork, etc. We want the confi
dence of all weak-■'men. Our busi
ness is honorable.

-TUB —a pound.
Provincial Licenses.

About 3200 licenses have been Issued In 
the province this year. Peninsular Park Hotel

This Is a falling 
off of about 50. There have been 600 hotel- 
men who have gone out of the business 
since 1806.

Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoe, nlneL> 
miles from Barrie, two hours' journey from 
Toronto, and largely patronized by AmerK 
can tourists. Good boating, bathing and-_„_ 
fishing. Daily boat from Barrie, the pro
perty of the hotel. Well furnished and fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
etc., apply to M. McCONNELL,

40 Colborne-sireet,
136 Toronto.

—........- - ............-

BRICK!

pany.
Junction or Hamilton or some other 
suburb may get the market should not 
worry ns in the least. Toronto’s ad
vantages as the, railway centre of the 
province are so decided that we have 
no rival to fear. The bugaboos and 
scarecrows that the Union Stock Yards 
Company or any other concern may put 
up don’t frighten us worth a cent. 
Toronto is not going to lose the industry. 
All that is necessary for us to do to 
cause the business to flourish and to 
produce a constantly increasing revenue 
for us is to provide adequate facilities 
and to make it Impossible for any private 
corporation to ruin the business by 
nbusds such as a private monopoly Is 
likely to engender.

Conference or Chari lie».
The 25th International Conference Sfl 

Charities meet* In New York from May 18 
to 25. Many Canadians will attend. Those 
who desire to go should communicate with 
Dr. Rosebrugh, 62 Queen-street east.

of

CHILLY
EVENINGS In BlackDress Fabrics I n

A ver 
White
Latest Parasol 
Novelties for I n

The monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Canadian Historical Society will be held 
In the Canadian Institute. 58 Richmond- 
street east, to-morrow afternoon nt ‘ 3 
o clock. A paper, descriptive of the «‘Jes
uit Pear Trees,” will be rend by Miss 
Barr, and an account of the "Six Natl 
Indians of the Grand River Reserve*’ ■ 
be given by Miss E. Yates Farmer.

Our celebrated Cannel Coal will be 
found superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece Just right to 
put on a grate.

tr extra display < 
Checks, Dots, Fane2 50

/We have a large stock of Facing and Com
mon Brick, for present delivery. We art 
In no combine. Orders filled promptly.

ons
will

275buy in smaller quantities. 
When we sell we are satisfied 
With a much smaller margin of 
profit than what is usually 
taken. As a result our prices 

below those asked for

A special shipment opei 
Ing the latest styles In 
chiffon ’compositions.MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY,THE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO,
Men’s veor Fringed Silk 

Ties and Scarfs I30Limited.
Toronto Office: 10 Arcade Block. 

Works and Head Office. Milton, Ont

The
“Simiens." Hundreds of dozens to & 

75c each, regular $1 to i 
Imaglnffb'e shade and colo-i 
in stripes, Checks, plaids 
fecte.

Limited,
TEL. 863, 1836.Perfection of 

shave doesn’t 
always 
comfort, but In 
ourf popular 
men's slice, the 
"Student,” the 
correct princi
ples that com
bine style and 
comfort have 
been carefully 
considered. The 
"Student" is an 
ideal shoe for 
men. mad* of 
selected 
calf

THE PACIFIC CARLE.
The suggestion of Principal Paxbiiîf in 

regard to the Pacific cable is timely. 
The United States has no colonics to 
protect and yet wc find its navy giving 
battle to an enemy seven - thousand 
miles distant from its nearest seaport. 
The utility and necessity of cable com
munication has been brought home to 
us* during the past few days in a most 
emphatic way. The efficiency of Great 
Britain’s navy is increased many fold

1.45;!
II are way

the same goods outside this 
store. Look around and see 
for yourself.

Our Leghorn Hats are soft 
finish, and being a natural 
bleach, the color is a rich am
ber. To-morrow morning we 
shall be ready with a new ship
ment including :
Ladies’ Leghorn Flops, full shaped, good 

sizes, at 2.x:, 45c, 50c, G9c, 79c and SI. 15
each. i

Free Trial 75 Cents Each for s

Gloves and 
Belts

In Gloves, every stylish 
two extra special- lines ad 
per pair.

Many novelties ,n Morn 
leathers, with some very 
tlons In handsome Jewells

DIAMOND
VALUES

f
r EDUCATION. This1.95 We will send our medicines and ap

pliances for a ten-days' trial to any 
sufferer who will promise to give them a 
fair test. No money is to bo paid unless 
our treatment is found to be just what 
we claim for it. If no relief is found, 
send the outfit back to tts, and that will 
end the matter. We want no pay in 
cases which we cannot cure. Write us 
freely and confidentially. Our advice 
is valuable. If you have never seen 
our famous book, “ Complete Man
hood,” send for a free copy. Cut’out 
this notice or mention this .paper when 
writing ns.

i

Blue Hili;Box Kite.
Have you seen it ? An air-

fi lEvery Diamond 
in our immense 
stock is h ouest 1 
worth tho lu 
price we ask for it. 
In Solitaire Dia
mond Rings our 
prices range

? /m-mi rship complete. Flies like a 
bird. Any child can fly it It
affords an endless amount of ihy rca60n ot tho cables which unite the

heart of the Empire with its colonies, 
amusement to grown people as We must not only have cable communi- 
well as children. It is made ration between the different parts of the 
of Strong wood and the finest IEmPin>. b«t we must have absolute con- 

1 C’ „ _z- trol of the cables themselves. "It is forcotton. Size 36 x 24 x »io !thig 
inches. Price only

Dollar Each.

I The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially says: "The medical pro
fession- can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-strcet, 
Toronto.”

satin 
with Don* 

golft tips, Good- 
yetrgewn, light 
or heavy soles, 
in 1 «ce <»r gait-

v’ er- 0 , coin, 
und wide toes. 
In black and 
newest shades 
Ft tan. Sizes 

to 10, and 
our Fpeclul 
price Is $?,50- 
urequnlled In 
▼aloe anywhere

Household Naper: 
Special Sale j

In continuous assort me 
to ftl? demands for a few 

g can now be 
thing required

:
a

f great savin
lectin..
masks. Bed Linens, Tow 
Quilts, Lace Certains, et-

FROM $5.00on the new 
London e TAMMERERS- HOME AND 8CHOOL- 

O There Is no such thing as fall with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all embrasslng 
drawls, etc., that has proved 
trous to hundreds In the 
see for 
street,

g any

Id up to $700.00.
MAIL ORDERS 

Are carefully and prom]
■ so dls- 

pnst. Come and 
Bate, 392 College-

Ladies’ Leghorn Flops, turned up at back, 
extra fine quality, at 69c each. ,

Children’s Leghorn Flops, with fancy braid 
odge, ages 6 to 12 years, at 75c each.

Mail orders for any of these 
Tines will receive our 
'xmd careful attei^ioii.

reason especially urgent that the 
Pacific cable,. connecting the empire’s 

important colonies,

nrself. Walter 
ronto.1 To SGHEUER’S John Cattoshould betwo most

laid. It devolves on Unnada to take the 
initiative, and we trust that the Govern

ed. meut will make a move at once. Cahada

llr. Clnrtfcfoi - Is Reiter.
London, Mny 3.—Advices from Hawnrd- 

cn to-day say Mr. Gladstone is resting d's- 
ttnetly easier. He Is suffering little pain 
and had a good sleep last night. !

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. s. M. CLAPP,
Successor to tho Clapp Shoe Co. 

filaJTONGI-: ST.

KING-STR1 
Opposite the Postoffi iBiggest dollar's worth of 

prompt amusement you ever 
\Y* Come and dec them

^RETAIL-*
'jewellers

WHOLESALE e 
ANDCanadian §ldty ,end 411 P*6***®* trom

1 8
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^ grocery store

Swiss—
iada’s Greatest Laundry i The Progressive i, 1/

Yonge Street y 'I 4 *1A\D 77,

Departmental Store /4 U -HAT business as usual mith rSSS-M
Groceries, Provisions and 

Confectionery.
Oor King Street premises ere now being re- 
fliud and we expect to occupy them again 
early next month.

>*Y/ ». me- \
OHLY T03Ui • 

_ You • ME6D -

)
I

DIRECTORS—H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A. É. Ames.
;:ct that the doubtful water that 

- at times will clean clothes— 
contains ingredients that give 

d. Every ounce of water we 
explanation of the purity

I

The Common Sense.Michie \

1
tipadina Avenue.

:T 161 t

■<Ss Co, fone
f Phone 409.

HEN everybody is talking about the same thing we say “It’s common talk.” When 
everyone uses the same Prater book we say “A book of Common Prayer.” When 
everyone feels the same about a store we say “It’s the common sense of the people.’ 

It expresses itself just this way in Manitoba or Nova Scotia, where the woodman fells the 
Northern forest or where the miner delves in the Western mine, “Send to Simpsons for 
it and you’ll get it good.” “We prefer this trade distinction to any other,—we,have others— 
notably that eminent choice in pattern and texture which is the gain of long experience and 
that satisfactory economy in price—the result of large buying for cash. Perhaps you 
don’t do all your shopping here—those who do, and they are many—find that what applies 
to Dry Goods with us is equally true of Groceries, of Confectionery, of Chinaware, House
hold Utensils, Housefurnishings—in fact, it’s the common characteristic of all our depart-

fvagon will call for parcel, 
Id wherever you may reside. \Phone 415.

Laundry, CABINET COUNCIL.

Hardy. Theroaghly Convalescent, 
Preside*—Bequest 1er Aid to 

Junto Bey Batyaond.

Bin. Hr.
■ing Co., Props.,

ICOE STREET.
I!

It Pays to Pay for \ 
Quality.

Mr. Hardy presided (it a full meet
ing of the Ontario Government yesterday. 
Mr. Hardy's sojourn at the Danivllle, N.Y., 
Sanitarian! bas put new vim,vigor and vivac
ity into bla frame, and he transacted busl- 

wltb all his wonted snap and energy.

l Hon.

-T,

/
If the price you pay for a Bicycle Is too 
little to include Dunlop Tires in the bargain - 
—your money’s not well spent—you've made 
a bad investment

?\nest
He was congratulated heartily by bis col
leagues upon his recovered heallb. As one 

of the Ministers put It, “Mr. Hardy looks

Vit ISHOE HOUSE
510 QUEEN W.

* *

iments—quality first.
1out of sight. ’ i

A députa; lun led by Mr. Harvey, Mr. fl. 
H. Blake aud J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Interview
ed the Government concerning the proposed 

This is the same

due t® the fact that our pap
ers are ^the choicestV-many 
designs that are speojal and 
novel. Our paints will paint 
and keep. Not least of the 
magnets that draw trade here 
is price. You find us selling 
papers and paints less than 
you are accustomed to pay 
for them :

A splendid line of American Glimmer 
Papers, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, ' bedrooms or halls, with 0 and 18 
In. bordera add celling papers to match; 
these goods will give yon good satisfac
tion, per roll 8e.

We have the best assortment In the 
city of pretty Gilt Papers, In fine de
signs, and all the latest colorings, suit
able for parlors, 
rooms, celling paper or 
tiers, special 10c.

A few pretty American Papers In dark
er shades of green and crimson for re
ception rooms; dining-rooms, halls or li
braries, sold regularly for 20c, our price 
12%c and 15c.

Fabrics or Cloth Effects, yonr choice 
■of six pretty shades, terra cotta, prim
rose, pink, light green, biscuit shades aud 
blue, pretty for parlors, dining-rooms, 
halls or bedrooms, special 20c.

Ingrains.
• largest assortment In tlje city of 
American Ingrains, witty- large var

iety of frlexes (ind celling papers to 
match, in all the latest shades, spe
cial 15c.

Goods: Something very special 
•In quality and (price In the very latest 
and best, never before offered at this 
figure, handsome designs and colors, suit
able for parlors, dining-rooms or halls, 
per roll $1.30.

VSpecials in Blouses 
and Underskirts.

Ladles’ Wool Plaid Blouse», very spe
cial, 11.00.
> Ladles' Silk Blouses, light and dark 
colors, special $3.00.

Ladles' Moreen Underskirts, 
silk frill, also frill of self, trimmed with 
velvet, special $2.00.

Ladles'
trimmed with deep 
broidery, special 00c.

Ladles' American Shirt Waists, In fan
cy plaids, laundrlcd collars and cuffs, 
special $1.00.

James Bay Railroad, 
deputation that a few weeks ago waited up 
on the Dominion Government. It Is not 
its first appearance before Ontario’s legis
lators.
to bonus their railroad project, 
known that several members of the Govern
ment are in favor of letting n new country 
pay for its development, but the grant ask 
ed was excessive, and the deputation left 
not highly hilarious of the success of their 
requests.

You’re courting trouble !ES.
As much comfort and reliability in a baulky 
horse as in a wheel with poor tires.

They asked for a large land grant 
It Is >•Lying REGULAR

ill them to you colored

s.Dunlop Tires cost the wheel maker 
mdre—but they cost the wheelman 
less—

Underskirts,White Cotton
frill of Swiss em-mke stock. We 

r spot cash and 
benefits. Our

y
Tramp Arrested at Newmarket.

Newmarket, May 3.—Two tramps were ar
rested at the depot here by Detective Day 
of the Grand Trunk. One of the men was 
set at liberty, ?but the other, who gave his 
name as John Bruce, was committed for 
trial by Sqnlre Woodcock, and was taken 
to Toronto.

!%
I They live longer—

Hard todiurt I—Easy to fix ! ^

The -test is the best eloquence for - 
Dunlop Tires.

Men’s Fine 
•Footwear.

j

zlSPECIALS: The Horse Show is sug
gestive of stylish footwear for 
gentlemen. Here is store 
news of Men’s Footwear that 
has our best recommendation:

dining-rooms, or bed- 
9 and 18 in bor- sulodyear stitched, regular price

. . $1.25
c J

S
Men's Fine Patent Calf Lace Boots, 

soft kid- tops, Goodyear welt soles and 
Lennox toes, special $4.50.

Men’s Fine Harvard Calf Lace 
dark chocolate shades, fancy silk 
match, coin toes, Goodyear welt aoiJ», 
special $4.00.

bull dog toe, regular price
• . # $ 1,50

First prize advertisement in Dunlop Tire Competition—
Designed and written by Peter Rutherford, 105 McKinnon BnUdlng, Toronto.new

Boots, 
top toWednesday, 4th May, 1898.

AMUSEMENTS. _______

OPERA I THE IA'T 
HOUSE f N Mill l

MR. CHARLES COCHLAN
In His New Romantic Piajr,

Extra 
Attractions

FOR THIS WEEK.

ear welt, regular price $3.50-
$2.25 YE OLD FIRM 0F~^The GRANDbest«

HEINTZMANivoy last, regular price $2,75.
• • } • • $1*75 l VPressed

THE ROYAL BOX.
7* TORONTf\

I Opera Monse

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Tar. Thar. Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower floor

ible soles, regular price $1.75.
• • • $ 1. OO In East Windows

See the grand display of Plaid Silks, 
Plaid Ginghams, Plaid Organdies and 
other beautiful plaid and chjpck summer 
materials for gowns and waists.

This Week-May 2 t® TBrushes for 
Spring Painting.

A large assortm&it of fine 
Brushes always in stock. 
Consider the prices :

Kalsoifline Brushes, 75c and $1.00, $1.75 
and $2.00.

Chisel Flow Brushes, special 75et 
Flat Paint Brushes, 15c, 25c, 75c.
Oval Paint Brushes, 25c, 45c and $1.00. 
Sash Tools, 10c. 15c. 18c and 20c. 
Paper Layers, 65c, 80c and 85c.

Paints.
Ready for nse In all ordinary colors, 

per qt. 35c; pint, 20c; half pint, 12c.
Special colors, green and vermllllon, 

qt., 50c; pint, 27c; half pint, 15c.
Furniture Varnish, Oil Stains, Varnish 

Stslns and White Lead In large and 
small tins at special prices.

|CC______________________
FAB10 ROMANI |

NEXT-DAN HeUARTHV:
5

^and COMPANYINANE, £Mantles
Ladles' Costs, Jackets, Capes, Cos

tumes, separate dress skirts, all at very 
latest style, with handsome novelties 
and exclusive patterns In each line.

A new lot of handsome rustling SUk 
Underskirts—all new styles.

third wkkk 
THE BEST YET

To-Night ÏÏ^WkKv'K
Matinees W cd.

PRINCESS
THE

CUMMINGS
OPEKA

COMPANY A PROUD RECORD!510 QUEEN W. A and Sat.
The mont Popular of Comic
ope». The Mikado
-PRICES-

Men’s Willow Calf Lace Hoots, latest 
tan shade, Goodyear welt soles, Savoy 
toes, special $4.00. v

Millinery
A gorgeous display of the season’s lat

est up-to-date styles, showing many un- 
copled patterns, with unique designs, by 
our own artists, from London, Paris and 
New York models.

Matinees 
13 and ‘/55c.Nights 

It, *5 and 50cMen’s Wine Calf Lace Boots, made on 
new spring lasts, with pug toes, Good
year welt soles, extra fine goods, for 
$3.50.

Men's Dongola Kid Lace Boots, whole 
foxed, Goodyear welt soles, Lennox toes, 
fine spring walking shoes, special $3.00.

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots, light Good- 
welt soles. New York toes, our lead-

20 Scotch Tweed
-estSUITINCS-**

All New Goods,
Latest Designs,
Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

The new scale Grand Piano of Heintzman & Company 
is largely in evidence everywhere. The world’s great
est artists make it their choice—among whom are the 
following :

CANADIAN

Military Tournament
and Horse Show

Silks
Grand display of single Waist and 

Blouse lengths in Parisian novelties, 
with an enormous range of plaid, cheek, 
shot and fancy silks for waists.

Special value In a good lustrous Blaclç 
Silk, best mamffaeture, 24 Inches wide, 
at $1.10, regular $1.50.

Shirt Waists
Organdies, Madras. Panamas, 

Zephyrs, Dimities. Piques, Lawns, Per
cales, tg plain, tucked and blouse effects.

Washable Dress Fabrics
In addition to a complete display of 

every fashionable washing fabric we 
have arranged for three grand special 
Unes for this week: 90 pieces beau
tiful tufted Cord Chintz Muslins, park
ed 8c per yard: 75 pieces marked 8c 
lier yard; 150 pieces French Organd e 
Muslins, showing every *ïn?£‘na'>!5 
ehaile and tone of color, in all the new 
designs and patterns, marked 12ntC per 
yard.

TO-DAY...
and remainder of week.year 

er, special $4.00. Splendid Military and Equine ^Vrogrammm

store corner King and Yonge-streets, till 
5.30 p.m. Popular prices.

i y/,*. *

v

I J •

DWYER, The store news to-day is of a class of goods of particular interest to out-of-town 
shoppers, and it is an easy matter to order any of these by mail. Address :

Silk
rt65 King Street West Of \■

CanadaFOR SALE OR TO LEASE

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited Male
Chorus Concert

Thursday, May 12th, 1898
-THE- :S

eninsular Park Hotel
Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoc, nine: § 
lies from Itarrle, two hoars' journey fro ml, 
dronto, and largely patronized by Araerl-^ 
jn tourists. Good boating, bathing and 
shlng. Dally boat from Barrie, the pro-1 
erty of the hotel. Well furnished and fitted 
hroughout with electric lights. All mod- 
rri Improvements, etc.; etc. For terms, 
tc., apply to

TOKOXTO.DEPAKTMBXT d,
Tickets 25c and 50c, alf seats reserved, 

rian at Massey Hall, Thursday, May 5. 1
Dre°s°Fabrics This Week

We will show special lines of newest 
weaves
For Bicycling, Traveling and 

Gowns.

Dress Fabrics This Week
A very extra display of Black and 

White Checks, Dots, Fancy Figures, etc.

Latest Parasol .__
Novelties for This Week

ASSEY MUSIC HALLSTIKINE RIVEE OPEN.tue strikes. JUST A BAD 
COLD.

m. McConnell,
40 Colborne-street,
) Toronto.

Deal Communication Between Vaneonver 
and eirnern—Big Increase In €na- 

■onis Collecllena at Victoria.
Vancouver, B.C., May 3.—The Stlklne 

River Is open, and already men are mak
ing preparations to go north. The steamer 
Athenian, which sails Thursday, should 
have a good passenger list, aa transporta
tion can be made to the river steamers, 
and there need be no delay In getting 
through to Glenora.
River boat leaves Vancouver for Wrangcl 
this afternoon, to be there on the arrival 
of the Athenian,

That Vancouver Is prospering Is evident 
from the Customs returns. | 
lected last month reached $107,784.
Is by far the blgjgest month that Vancouver 
has ever had, 
due to the advance of business along gener 
al lines, there being only $5000 In the above- 
amount for miners’ licenses. During April 
last year the total collections amounted to 
$39.022, so that the Increase In April, 1898, 
is twice ns great In amount as the whole 
sum of the collections for April 1897.

Arsdo ud Sta,Clunkers
SLatesi of She Lpholstercra *

—J. ». King Firm May
136

Leave Teranle.

the demandsRICK! have ^ A sharp stinging pain 
in the back-you think 
it doesn’t
anything—be all right 
in a few days—but it 
doesn’t get all right— 
kidneys are not doing 
their duty, and the 

W* poisonous matter that 
^ they ought to remove 

is going all through the system— 
causing rheumatism, gout, dyspep
sia, headaches, backaches-all sorts 
of ills.

1The
received word from 
there have knuckled down to

Mr. Carroll lias the honor to an
nounce, under the distinguished 
patronage and presence of His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh, the 
Hon. Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, 
K. C. M. G., President of St. 
John’s Ambulance Association, 
and members of tho late Spanish 
Legation,

amount to
of the men. They will P^ P W 
and Piecework Is a thing of th ra . Jh 
international president la ejected In town 

The upholsterers keep bach
Hall, where they enjoy their 

little holiday, smoke pipes, lay plans, an 
discuss strikes passed by.

The erstwhile employes of the i . .
Co. also have headquarters on York .«*£ 

! xvh<>re they gather and strive, vo . _I where they Idlenese. J Checkers
stand-by,and. the rattle^ rte plec^

We have a large stock of Facing and Com- 1 
on Brick, for present delivery. We are 
i no combine. Orders filled promptly. »A special shipment opened out show

ing the latest styles^iu silk, lace and 
chiffon compositions.

Fringed Silk ...
Ties and Scarfs This Week

The second Stlklne/;:
shortlyILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, ; HTemperance

■M* Limited,
rironto Office: 10 Arcade Block. 
Works and Head Office. Milton, Ont.

D. King The duty col- 
Thls

Senor du Bose j
Hundreds of dozens to choose from at

Every75c each, regular $1 to $1.50. 
Imaglnab'e shade and color combination, 
In stripes, checks, plaids and shot ef
fects.

A®*®d most of the Increase Is
under 
Is their 
may
d7t hTsald that a decidedly Interesting
phase of this strike will bn developed this
morning in connection wi b the trial tor 
morning nttcmpted Inttrfer.ng with

75 Ceuta Each for a Choice.

Gloves and 
BeltsALUIS

he heard at almost any

This Week DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS The Charge <VAffaires and First Secre 
ta' V of the lato Spanish Legation at 
Washington, will lecture on ihe

In Gloves, every stylish shade, with 
two extra special- lines at $1 aud $1.25 
per pair.

Many novelties $n Morocco and other 
leathers, with some very choice selec
tions In handsome jewelled belts.

Household Napery—
Special Sale

In continuous assortments being up 
to all' demands for a few days more. A 
great, saving can now be effected by se
lecting anything required in Linen I>a- 
masks. Red Linens, Towels, Blankets, 
Quilts, Lace Curtains, etc., etc.

MAIL ORDERS
Are carefully and promptly filled.

Cure the disease by removing the 
cause.

Intimidation . 
tho T D King Co.!s business.

which Is just across the river from Qu~bc .

A Golden Wedding «t Orlcvlll". 
Onkrtlla. May 3.-Mr. and Mrs. William 

H. Young celebrated Iholr golden wedding 
to day at their residence. Onklands. John 
Barclay was among the friends present. He 
attended the wedding of the harpy -0UP'® 
on May 1, 1818. An At Home given In 'he 
evening was attended b.v a large number or 
guests. The decorations at "Oakland» 
were very pretty and the presents receh 
most costly.

Ev*ry Diamond 
ii our immense 
tock is louestlv 
korth thd lull 
[rice we ask for fir 
n Solitaire Din* 
liomi Fwings our 
rices raqg«

/im AMU 8EMENTS.
Mr. William Pranks, In charge of the 

Engine Shops, Port Dover, 
Ont., says : “Four boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me of a very bad attack of kid
ney 
feri

GRAND OPERA HOUSEGrand Trunk*

Cuban QuestionMonday Evening, May 9th,
Testimonial benefit tendered to 

MR. HARRY RICH
by Lieut.-Co'. and officers of 48th Highlanders 

Reproduction or Military U nine, ’
“ONE OF THE BEST."

- complaint and lame back. I was suf
fering greatly, so much so that I was 
thinking seriously of giving up my situai-
^‘"when I began taking Doan’s Kidney 

Pills I was in such a condition that I could 
hardly move on account of the pain in my 
back. As soon as I began taking them, 
however, I grew better. Day by day tho 
pain became less and less, and after having 
taken four boxes it was entirely 
They made a complete cure, fori ha 
had the slightest sign of kidney or beck 
trouble since."

The record, taken in its entirety, is phenomenal in the 
piano history of Canada. _____________ i

FROM' $5,00 WARE ROOMS:Proceeds in aid lied Cross Society fund 
f r sick and wounded of botli «ides.

Dr Rverson, chairman Executive 
Committee Red Cress Society, will pre
side. .

Plan open at hall. All scats reserved. 
25c. aud 50c. 1

p to SiOO.OO. t

117 KING ST. WEST,TORONTOINLAND TIME TABL,E.
Until further notice the "Luella" and 

"Island Qneen" will make the following 
trips to Hanlan’a Point and Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, 7, 7.40. 8.30, 9.29, 10, 19.40. 
a.m.. 1. 1.40. 2.25, 3, 3.40, 4.20. 5, 5.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
Sundays first boat leaves city at 10 a.m.

gone, 
ve not1

John Catto & Son ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.11.20
Book that telle all about these pills sent 

free to any addresa. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Out.

ICING-STREET
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

8prmlrl.
The best places give Sprmlol with 

whiskey. It. H. Howard & Co., agents.
:

•■WTirT
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Colored 
Dress Goods.

French Dresa Patterns In three-toned 
horlaontal atrlpe, beautiful color» and de
sign», at $25 and $30; two-toned Man- 
tclasse, elegant patterns, $20 and $25; 
three-toned colored Grenadines, at $18 
and $10.

Braided Costumes, latest colorings, spe
cial $6.50.

Extra Special Robes, new . colaring», 
$5.00.

A large shipment of New Flrle Fin
ished Suitings, In greys, bines, fawns, 

etc., have Just arrived; 52 inchesgreens, 
wide, special $1.00,

Black
Dress Goods.

French and German Dress Patterns: 
Silk and Wool Poplins, very latest Idea, 
$22.00; Silk and Wool Poplins, smaH de
signs, special $20.00 and $25.00.

46 In. All-wool Poplins, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.10.

46 In. Silk and Wool Cross Cord, very 
new, Priestly's, special $1,25.

kmwarnmm 7.7
•A

Wy

HIfib
%

K*'

Priestly's Silk and Wool Endoras, 75c, 
85c. $1.10. $1.25. $1.35, $1.50, $1.75.

46 In. Muscovite Sebastapol for Suits, 
special $1.25.

46 In. Silk and Wool, large designs i 
scrolls, very stylish for capes and ski 
$2, $2.50, $2.75, $3.76.

46 In. Ripley's Plrle Finished Saltings, 
guaranteed not to spot, cockle or shrink, 
special 60c, 65c and 85c.

and
rts.

Wall Paper 
and Paint Section.

We want you to give more 
than passing notice to this 
item of to-day’s store news. 
It is the season when every
body is brightening up the 
home with new papers and 
fresh xpaint, Activity reigns 
in the Wall Paper Section,

i

r
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XA/ORTH KNOWINGBUILDING PEOSPÉCTS GOOD, THIS IS THE OPENING DUNOT FOB TE PlCmC CABLE.BROTHERHOOD OF BOOKBINDERS.
Of lbe Combined Military Tonrnemenl 

end Horee Show el Ibc Armouries— 
Ceremony This A lie moon.

Everything le In readiness for the open
ing of the Military Tournament and Horse 
Show to-day. Their Excellencies the Gov- 
ernor-Goueral and Countess of Aberdeen 
arrive this morning. The morplng events 
will begin at U o'clock and tne ai't*noou 
program at 2 o’clock but the ceremony 
of presenting an address to His Excel
lency will take place at 3 o'clock Instead 
of 2 o’clock, ana owners of horses are re
quested to oe on hand 20 minutes earlier, 
the first harness class being called at 2 
Instead of 2.20.

The features In the afternoon are the 
musical ride by the Dragoons, the sabre v. 
sabre combat, the lemon cutting and the 
Jumping In the horiie show.

In the evening the tandems and the 
Jumping will Interest the equine admirers, 
while the march past, the tent-pegging, 
and, above all, the musical drive, by A 
Battery, will arounse great Interest.

The reserved plan for the evening per
formances will remain at Treble’s new 
store, corner King and Youge-streets, each 
day till 6.30, while scats for the after
noon con be reserved in the morning up 
to 1 o'clock. On each evening after the 
performance there will be a special street 
car service direct from the Armouries up 
Yonge-strcet and both Belt Lines.

Am Object Lessen Which Establishes Its 
Utility end Its Feltllcal 

Urgency,

Opening ef «be Imlernnllenel Convention 
—Cordial Welcome by «be City and 

Trades Unions.
The International Brotherhood of Book

binders opened their sixth annual conven
tion In Foresters’ Temple yesterday morn
ing. Unions all over Canada and United 
létales were represented.

The morning was taken op with a recep
tion from the Olty Oounfll and representa
tives of the local trade unions. .

The president of the local Bookbinders 
Union formally opened the convention with 
an address of welcome to the visiting dele-

D. A. Carey, President of the Trades 
Congress of Canada, also delivered an ad
dress of welcome. . , .. . ..

Mr. George W. Dower, on behalf of the 
International Typographical Union, and Mr. 
Benjamin Boden of Brooklyn, President 
of the International Brotherhood of Book
binders, made short speeches.

Mayor Shaw, Aid. Hanlan and Aid. Lynil, 
representing the city, addressed the con
vention.

In the afternoon the reports of the dif
ferent. officers were read and resolutions 
were

The delegates attended a smoking concert 
last night III Shaftesbury Hell, given by 
the Allied Printing Trades Connell.

Teroatc Architects Are Busy Freperlng 
Plans and Cens«rne«lng k|nl Mew 

Weeks —«iraSIfylng Oatleek.
Believing that there la an unusual amount 

of building contemplated and In course-of 
operation In Toronto, The World Inter
viewed some of the well-known architect» 
In the city yesterday. It la the general 
opinio^ that there will be more buHdtng this 
season than for some time past. All the 
large firms are busy.

The firm of Beaumont Jarvis, In the Mc
Kinnon Building, la completing the re- 
inodclUng of Loretto Abbey, having added 
a new school, a new chapel, and placed a 

brick front on teb residence, total
ling about #80,000. They arc also prepar
ing plans for a residence for Major Pellatt 
on Sberbourne-etruet, the cost of which 
will be about #30,000, which will be com
pleted in October, and have juet completed 

- uic seven-storey McKinnon 
York-street, costing $15,1)00.

It Messrs. Darling & Pearson, In The Mall 
Building, who have completed the hand
some new building on the Lawlor Estate 
at King and Youge-streets, are preparing 
plans for the new Bank of Commerce 
building, at the corner of Youge and Col
lege-streets, which will be constructed of 
pressed brick, terra cotta, with stone base. 
This will be four storeys In height and will 
be 80 x 25 feet. They are also planning a 
number of residences.

The Improvements in the Bijou Theatre 
are In the hand» of Mr. E. J. Lennox, at 
King and Yonge-strcets. The Interior will 
be fitted up In the Moorish style; the audi
torium and stage will be completely new, 
and the entrance will be altered some
what. These Improvements, costing $12,- 
000, will be completed about Sept. 1. The 
firm la also adding two new wings to the 
House of Industry, at Elm and Kllzabeth- 
streets, on the west side, and on the cen- 
tial south side of the present building. The 
west wing will contain dormitories and 
the superintendent’s department, and the 
other will have dormitories and the dining 
room, with n kitchen In the basement. Tbe 
cost will be $10,000, and tbe additions will 
be ready on Oct. 1.

Plans are being prepared for a residence 
on tbe Island, costing $1500’, and also for 
a new shop front for Billon Bros., on King- 
Street, costing $1000.

Mr. F. U. Herbert, In the York Cham
bers, ha» quite a list of work on hand, 
the plans- of which have been completed 
end the work started. These Include a 
new hotel, 101 Jarvls-street, for MacFar- 
lane Estate, cost $11,000, to be completed 
In November; residence Elm-avenue, Rose- 
dale, lor Mrs. Mary Bp Davies, cost $18,000, 
to be completed In October; residence, 
North Drive, Koseda'.e, for Mr. Henry 
Etark, cost $5000, to be completed in Sep
tember; residence. Maple-avenue, Roeodale, 
for Mr. James Henderson, cost $4500 to 
be completed In September; pair semi-de
tached residences, north side Wllcox-street,

* for Mr. George L. Wilson, cost. $7500, to 
be completed In November; new detached 
residence, east side Walmer-road, for Mr. 
John A. McKee, cost $8600, to be completed 
In October; new store, detached residence, 

'West side St. George-street, for Mr. F. H. 
Herbert, cost $18,000. to be completed In 
October; new stores, 94 and 96 Yonge-street, 
Henry Cawtbrn Estate, cost $3000, to be 
completed In July. «

Tuckett’ 
Marguer 
Cigar—i

*
Editor World: Tbe events of the last 

few days have brought out with startling 
vividness some troths which a few think
ers have with pain and difficulty been 
trying to Impress upon onr British world 
of late years. These lessons are now be
ing written In letters of flame on men’s 
minds. The Importance of coaling Mations, 
the need for Instant communication with 
every part of the world, the overwhelm
ing weight of naval offensive energy, the 
amaxlng significance of sea power, are 

In every man’s

I.—That in I897 the Canada Life Assurance Company earned 
profits for distribution among policy-holders thanmore

all other Canadian life companies combined.

2.—That the Canada Life's Profits to policy-holders are un- 
surpassed.
That the Canada Life’s ratio1 of Expenses to Income was 
less last year than that of any other Canadian or Ameri- 

company doing business in Canada.
4.__That the prestige and high character of the Canada Life

enables it to do business at less expense than any other 
company in Canada.

These
new things which are now 

thoughts. Are we British people going to 
leem, and team effectively, one great les
son which they teach? Will the events of 
the past week at last make us realize the 
immediate necessity for constructing the 
Padlflc cable ?

It seema to me that! Canada Is the coun
try which should move In the matter, and 
move at once. I believe that the whole 
thing can be done, so to speak, with the
turn of a finger. A joint resolution by both Bannockburn ..................
Houses of the Canadian P*rllament. ad- _̂ 

dressed *•» the Queen, or to the Colonial mawati,a
Secretary, asking that a Royal commission Princess.........
should at once be appointed with full pow- Sow Bill ....

for the construction and ^“Xha".'.

Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn ..............
Smuggler ................
Winchester............
Golden Cache ...
Kelley Creek ...
Athabasca .......
Dardanelles 
Dellie .....................
Fern Gold M. M. Co....................... 78
Noble Five ..............................
R’mbl’r- Cariboo Con....
Iteco ......................... ....
Slocan-Carlboo .....
Slocan Star ..............
St. Kcverne .......
Two Friends ......
Wonderful Group .,.
Van Anda ................
Victoria Texada ...
Alf .................................
Big Three ..................
Centre Star .......
Commander ..........
Deer Fark .
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CBferewre To-day In Toronto 
Who Manage These tsofnl li 

■ lions -Interesting Uriel

canSolidwarehouse vu

The gathering of the secretarl 
Y.M.C.A.’s of the' Urcreferred to respective committees. Facts ? Railway

Quebec and Ontario takes place 
the railway branch on Front-str 

Reid of Quebec and Rot
Mining Exchange.

5.__That, as a consequence of this and of the superior^ profits
new assurers cannot select a

«4 tetary
of Lockpert, New York, w.U d 
dreeses at noon and 8 p.m. S 
F. Moore of the International i 
will be present.
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....-A 30 paid to its policy-holders, 
better Corppany than the Canada Life.

20
opening of she Annual Conference of 

Women Ycuterdoy- Financial 81»te
rne ui- Heme» of She Delegate».

15
40 rise Toronto Home.

The railway secretaries will 
of tbe bri 

Cana<

52.........  53era to arrange 
operation of a cable from Canada to Aus
tralia, and to assign the fair proportion 
of cost to be borne by the different parts 
of the Empire, would almost compel action 
in the matter. Canada’s guarantee for the 
Initial cost tacked to the resolution would 
make It Immediately effective, 
guarantee can be given without any risk. 
Sir Sandford Fleming has proved over and. 
over again that the cable mast necessarily 
pay from the start. We do not contribute 
to the Imperial army or navy, which pro 
tccts us, but we can at least show our 
national pluck and patriotism In a peace
ful enterprise like this.

The proposal Is made In no jingo spirit. 
To quote the words used by the American 
Admiral to Mr. Gosehen as they together 
viewed, last summer, the 30-mile line of

18
Under the presidency of Rev. C. Camp

bell of Vaughan, moderator, the Toronto 
Presbytery assembled In Emmanuel Church, 
East Toronto, yesterday morning, 
principal business transacted was0the ac
ceptance of Rev. R. G. Johnston's resig
nation. Mr. Johnston thought that It was 
In the Interests of both himself and Em
manuel Church that he resign.

On motion of Rev. W. Frizzell and Dr. 
Gregg, the Presbytery accepted the resig
nation, regretting that necessity led to the 
step.

Rev. G. R. Faskln of St. Paul's Church 
obtained leave to dispose of certain pro
perty belonging to hte church.

The Presbytery sustained 
Fern-avenue Church to Rev. (X F. Graeb of 
Port Dnlhousle, appointing Rev. Alex. Mc- 
Glllivray to prosecute the call before the 
Presbytery of Hamilton.

Presbytery adjourned to meet In the af
ternoon in Knox Church.

Wrangled About Vacant Charge*
The overture onwthe supply of vacant 

charges, and employment of ministers with
out charge, which was laid over from the 
last meeting, took up the entire afternoon's 
discussion, and' was in the end thrown out.

The following were elected to form a 
committee to draw up a new overture to 
be presented at the next monthly meeting: 
Rev. W. McKinley, Rev. Alex. MacMillan, 
Dr. Milligan, Dr. Parsons, James Mitchell 
and David Elder. >, 1

tirleied lilt Righteous *o«l.
The lively discussion which ensued 

while dealing with the overture caused 
David Elder, elder of Elder’s Mills, to ex
claim, with indignation: “As a visitor here 
for the first time, I think the words which 
hax*e been spoken this afternoon are hor
rible^ The Idea of men coming here and 
talking about red tape, buttou-hollng and 

dusgusted with the 
I did not think

selves housed in one
associations In

<9,*82 .
15 cosiest .

Secretary J. D. Dmlley has eve 
first-class order. Here 134 rail 
are living on tbe fnt of the lan 
Joying the benefits of club lire 
year. Tbe membership Inclutle 
every creed nod of most Inter 
toiles and among these latter Is 
Carter, 72 years of age, who has 
the G.T.B. for tbe past 41 years 

An Kdlss.n »lery.
Mr. Carter tells an Interesting 

his work with Edison, Ihc W|zar, 
The two were working at

1«
12».... 14The 20

The Tea That Pleases 
Everybody is the-~^

79 MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.
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where Edison was station teegr 
ator. There was a mistake In so 
and a collision was narrowly nvei 

In consequence, had to in*

'k4the call of
18
8 Z::* 6 I 80 n,

perintendont at the old Union St 
ronto, who rated him ‘round 1: 
“criminal carelessness." It was 
the young genius could staud, an 
exclaiming that he had hgd enouj 
slipped on his coat and then si 
c incctlon with the company, 
time ago Mr. Carter- visited 1 
Jersey City, and the two laughed 
Stratford episode.

You have not tasted Delicious, Healthful 
Satisfying Tea until you have Tried it.

7% Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below), 
DIRECTOKSl 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Eaq., President. 
J.D. 0HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E., K.C. 
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HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL,
Keeelver-General. ... „

THOMAS WALMSLBT, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.
M. PELLATT, Esa.. Prei 
Electric Light Co 

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited in 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4» per cent, per an-
n Government, Municipal and other Bond, 
and Debentares for sale, paying from 3 
to 4tt per cent, pe
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. H»British battle ship, drawn np at Spithead,

“This make, for peace." The mere idea j Evening Star .... 
of the whole might of the British navy, its Grand Prize ....
North American squadron. Its Cape sqnad- ijaa°e Mask ............

ron. Its North Pacific squadron, It. China |ju]iet
squadron, its Australian squadron, Its West |Jumbo.............. ...
African and East African squadrons, to say Lily May..............
nothing of the Channel and Mediterranean [Monte Crlsto ... 

fleets, or of the flying squadrons, which yjoneta
we now know can be sent to sea Inside of Northern Belle............
48 hours, launched from every quarter of Silver Bell ...................
the globe under tbe Impulse of one wifi vVar^Eagte i'on'V.! 

and one national purpose against an ene- jwaneta Trail Creek 
my, presents, In the light of recent events, Western Canadian . 
a picture of prodigious and Irrestlstlble C- Gold Fields . 
power, which, more than anything else, 'Goi^HilZ.Zf...*

will make nations disposed to trouble us 'Ontario G. F............
shrink from war. The comparative paraly
sis which would fall upon this gigantic

1213V.4
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The contract has been let for I 
Y.M.C.A. building at Niagara, to N 
Of this $4500 Is given by the cod 
$1500 was voted by the town. I 
eoclntlon will be ready by the fa 
Is Intended to .give a complete! 
railway men at most reasonable

60 “ Tuscans” 10c.... 29
Esq., late Assistant19 18 “Bonnie Jean” 5c2

13% mThree of the best cigars in Canada for the money. Ask for them.sq.. President Toronto6 H. M. PELLATT
214 1%
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1.40 1.38 OFF FOR TIi E 1" V.6
10 C. H. Nelson, Proprietor,

^ 62 McGill Street, Montreal. ^
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Hearty Send Off «• «he Slaalev 
Coullngent Yeeterdsy.llori 

—Affecting Farewell bee.
Unrsual excitement prevailed 

“Union Station yesterday morning 
the departure of the Klondike d 
from Stanley Barracks. - The 
marched from .the fort to the stal 
Young In command.

bidden them ns they trod tl 
muddy streets, and on their arri 
slatlon a lnrge crowd ot italien 
diets greeted them. There were 
fectlug farewell scenes, and two 
men were so overcome at losing 
coated sweethearts that they faint 
the crowd were many member. < 
volunteer corps, and as the Cat 
cl tic Kailway train for Ottawa st 
at 0 o'clock, with the solclei 
hearty, cheers were given.

The London detachment passe 
the'clty on their way to Ottawa 

. The contingent from Klngstop 
to Ottawa yesterday mernmg.

The men will be. fitted* out £ 
the Capital, and wilt probably 
Friday for the Yukon.

8 6
6ter 13I amwirepulling; 

words exprewed to-day. 
such sentiments as these existed In our 
Presbyterian Church. If ministers, whom 
we look upon as our guides, in spiritual life, 
sny these things, what may we, the parish
ioners, think of them?

r annum.
S. LOCKIE, Manager.

Heal Kslatr Market Improving.
Property In the city seems to be chang

ing bauds to quite an extent at present. 
Brokers report business brisk and almost 
all of them have something on hand, wait, 
lugy-to be closed. West End property is 
In flemand.

Mr. Frank A. Wood sold 75 feet on the 
north side of Harvard-avenue, on which 
■will be erected at once two detaehed solid 
brick houses, at $12 per foot, and also a 
house on Cowan-avenue, solid brick, to H. 
A. Weston, price $2500. t ;

Mr. G. M. Gardner, solicitor on behalf 
of a client, has bought stores 719 and 721 
east side of Yonge-street, below and near 
Bloor, price $9000, being about $4» per 
foot frontage.

The R. Simpson Co. will spend about 
$10,000 in constructing an annex to their 
store on the 
north side of Rlchmond-street, Immediately 
to the east of Knox Church, which was 
purchased through Mr. J. F. Nesbitt.

Mr. J. D. Higgins of Adelalde-strevt re 
ports having recently rented a house to an 
American lady, who say. Toronto may ex
pect quite an Influx of Americans.

■6
Sales reported: B. C. Gold Fields, 590 at 

6V4, 700 at <%, 400 at 6%. 1090 at 6%; Deer 
Park, 500 at 13; H awatha, 200 at 18; Iron 
Mask, 1000 ot 4034: Kelley Creek, 590 at 5, 
300 at 5, 5000 at 5, 5000 at 5. 2000 at 5, 500 
at 5», 100 at 5%. 800 at 014, 1M90 at 5»; 
Northern Belle, 100 at 5, 300 nt 5.

TORONTO'S SEPARATE SCHOOLS.machinery If the power of concerted ac- succeeded by a high official of the Britls# % 
Foreign Office.

Sir Julian Pauncefote’s successor Is said ’I 
to be Sir Thomas H. Sanderson K.O.B„ « 
K.C.M.G., the permanent Under Secretary M 
ot State for Foreign Affairs, one ot the = 
most experienced diplomatic officers is the 
British service.

school on Oaer 
Mr. A. D.

for a two-roomed brick 
Howell-street, to cost $3000.
Holmes was appointed architect.

The recommendation to sod the lawns In 
front of several schools was struck out.

Mias M. Meehan will represent tbe Se
parate School Board at the Hlgjt School 
entrance examination».

To-day being the anniversary of De la 
Salle, a half-holiday will be given the pu
pils and games will be held at the Ex
hibition grounds.

Tbe secretary read a report of the at
tendance during April. The highest was 
3701, and the average 8353.

tlon were removed, as It la likely to be 
without a Pacific cable, cannot be con
templated with equanimity by a nation 
which has such vast industrial and com
mercial .Interests at stake as have onr 
British people. A single battleship let 
loose on one of onr great cities In any cor
ner of the world would In an hour dq more 
damage than would cover the cost of three 
such cables. If we* have men at Ottawa 
who know how “to take occasion by the 
hand," now Is their opportunity. Not a 
moment should be lost, for we now know 
how easily the destructive forces of the 
world may be let loose. British people hold 
a position In the world where they must 
do something more than hope for peace; 
they must, impossible, command It. This Is 
a time when every link "of the Empire 
shonld be firmly welded, and Canada ha. 
the opportunity of welding one ot the 
most Important. I am satisfied that the 
Government at Ottawa wonld be heartily 
supported by men of all parties If they 
boldly and Immediately dealt with the 
question.

Upper Canada College, May 3.

CheeriulBoard Last Klght- 
Kew School Will Be E-ecled on 

Ceer-Howell Slreel.
At the monthly meeting of the Separate 

School Board, held last night, the accu
mulated business was disposed of with dis
patch.

The Finance Committee recommended the 
payment of accounts totalling $489 and the 
Management and Supplies Committee or
dered the purchase of a large amount of 
supplies.

The clause In this report recommending 
the beating of St. Paul's school by steam Mr Jellnn Pnaneefeie'. Successor, 
was referred back. London, May 3.—It Is reported that the

It was ordered that plans be prepared British Ambassador at Washington Is to be

Heeling of IhcBishop Turned rresbylerlam.
Mr. Hamilton Cassels made some sugges

tions hi regard to mission work, which will 
bo considered at the hext meeting of the 
Presbytery.

Rev. R. J. Sturgeop of Qneensvllle ten
dered his resignation, which was accepted. 
He gave up his charge, be said, owing to 
111-hAltb restraining him from performing 
his pastoral duties as he desired.

Bishop Campbell of Brooklyn, formerly of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church, maae ap
plication for admission to tbe Presbyterian 
ministry. The case will be considered at 
the General Assembly. The Bishop was at 
one time pastor of Christ's Church, col
lege-street, In this city.

were
Mining Mock finie».

Greville & Co. report the following sales 
of mining stocks: 200 Smuggler, 390 Monte 
Crlsto, 100, 2000 and 2709 Joule.

1» Ihc Kelley Creek Sold 2 
There has been considerable activity In 

Kelley Creek stock recently, and several 
large blocks have changed hands at 4Vie 
to 6e. Some of these on the Inside are 
buying as there are rumors of an English 
deal pending. Mr. Bourne, one of the di
rectors ot the, company, 
land some days ago, and has gone west 
with the Intention of visiting the property 
together with an expert from London.

Mrs. BterawcB’a Trial.
Caynga, May 8—Mrs. Sterna man’» trial 

will commence to-morrow. Detective Mar- 
ray Is here. Mr. Roberts, Inspector of 
the Metropolitan Insurance Company, will 
give evidence at this trial. He was too 
111 to go Into the box at the last session. 
Mrs, Bternaman la In good health and 
spirits, and she desires to go Into the 
witness box to testify In her own behalf.

property fronting on the return d from Eng-

A Desperate Man’s Snletde.
Kingston, May 3.—One year ago W. 

Moore of Chatham was sentenced to the 
Penitentiary here for 20 years for a bru
tal crime. This morning he" committed 
suicide by hanging himself with a rope, 
which he attached to a rafter In his cell. 
The desperate man held his feet from 
the floor uutll death ensued by strangula
tion.

TT YOU SUFFER A»k Your Doci*r.
Ask your doctor about cycll 

dhancpg oat of ten that be is 
man.himself and will enthnsia* 
vise you to ride. He knows by 
and observation that It Is the 
llghtful and healthful exercise } 
«iulge in. Like all beginners. : 
hnnilng, but you need not, for 
ful Instructors such as yon w 
the new Riding Academy of^tbe 
cycle Company, Limited, 
west, It Is comparatively 
taught to ride for a fee of 32. 
If you become so enthusiastic 
decide to buy a wheel of yenr 
sum Is refunded.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is. a sure cure

I r
Prevent Disorder.—At the first symptom 

of Internal disorder, Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills sholild 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed, followed by doses 
of one or two pills for two or three nights 
in succession, will serve ns a preventive of 
attacks of dyspepsia and all the discomforts 
which follow In the train of that fell dis
order. The means are simple when the way 
Is known.

Here is the Road to Healthfor dyspepsia, etc. ed
Geo. R. Parkin.be resorted to immediately.

68French Duly on Wheat.
Paris, May 3.—The French Cabinet to

day, on the recommendation of the Coun
cil of Agriculture, approved the suppres
sion of the duties on wheat nt French 
ports until Jtily 1. From that time forward 
a duty of 7 francs will be imposed with
out abatement. The suppression of the 
wheat duties commence^ to-morrow.

easy.
East Buffalo futile Mark el.

East Buffalo, N.Y., May 3.—Cattle—'The 
day’s arrivals were consigned through, but 
several loads of the best heavy cattle that 
held over from yesterday's trade were 
still In the pens unsold, the market for 
these kind with an entire absence of any 
export demand, closing up very dull and 
fully 10c to 15c lower. Stockers and Feed
ers—Receipts were lighter this week, both 
of Canadian and native stock. The market 
ruled full steady to strong for good weight 
lots, and fully 10c stronger for light lots 
of yearlings and stock calves. Good to 
best stock steers-$4.10 to $4.35; common 
to fair, $3.95 to $4; good to best feeders, 
$4.15 to $4.35; fair to good, $3.90 to $4.10; 
yearlings and stock calves, ,$4.50 to $4.70.

Hogs—Receipts were exceedingly light 
The market ruled stronger, especially for 
good grades and full steady to firm for 
pigs and the lighter kinds. Good to choice 
yorkers, $4.15 to $4.17; fair to good light 
yorkers, $4.05 to $4.10; 
grades, $4.15 to $4.20;
$4.20; heavy hogs, $4.20 to $4.25; roughs, 
$3.65 to $3.80Î pigs, $3.75 to $3.uu.

Sheep and Lambs—There were but few 
fresh arrivals, but several loads held over 
from yesterday. The market was quiet 
and nominally unchanged for handy grades, 
with heavy stock of either kind very dull 
and slow.

Native clipped Iambs, choice to extra, 
$4.90 to $5; fair to good, $4.50 to $4.75; 
yearlings, fair, mixed to choice wethers, 
$4 to $4.25; wool Iambs, fair to choice, $5 
to $5.75. Native cllppir: sheep, choice to 
selected wethers, $4.15 to $4.25; good to 
choice mixed sheep, $4 to $4.10; common 
to fair, $3.75 to $3.95; 
sheep, $3.25 to $3.75.

LONDON MOTORMAN SPEAKSA A Cora Famine
That’s what occurs when D 

Corn Cure is us#>d. Use it for 
to five nights according to dir: 
it will remove these painful an 
corns, roots nnd all, without tl 
pnln, and they won’t grovr 
Price 25 cents, 
refund the* money It it falls to <

JHyer* Gnuc. and Money Also.
Watertown, N. Y., May 3.—The First 

National Bank of Carthage closed its doors 
this mornin 
Mr. R. H. Mvers, 
vestigation of his 
fact that he has been 
for eight years. The amount of the defal
cation is estimated at $110,000. Myers’ 
whereabouts are unknown.

-• Dr. Sproule’s 
Medicated Inhalation 

For Catarrh

■

V;plesldent of th£ bank, 
has absconded. An in
accounts revealed the 

defrauding the bank

The
* s

1 Alt druggist.

His Rescue From Sefious Sickness—Here is 
What He Says

%
So Change 1* tbe M*

The East York License Coi 
met ywter^ny ny the Clyde 
granted^ the licenses for tbe ei 
The list remains tbe same as h

1
To practice medicated Inhalation suc

cessfully Its pharmacy must be scientifically 
and thoroughly comprehended. Medicims 
when In a state of vapor and Inhaled affect 
the vital organization very differently from 
what they do when swallowed into th< 
stomach. The medicines in the form of 
vapor, when taken Into the noatrlls, and 
down the air passages, are condensed when 
they reach the nose, throat and bronchial 
tubes, and act Just the same as washing out 

. a sore or ulcer on any part of tin* body, 
and thus stop the progress of the disease; 
cleanse, heal nnd allay the Inflniuiniit on, 
and allow nature to recuperate.

THE STOMACH RULES $ ■
!:■

1Cross and Cranky Mortals Who 
Suffer Untold Misery ARE Ymixed packers’ 

medium w-edghts. From my experience with Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills I feel that you 
deserve the heartfelt thanks of the Canadian people for bringing before them a 
medicine that has no equal as a cure for indigestion and sick headache. In my own 

/base,11 was at times scarcely able to work, and only rallied enough to keep my post 
from time to time by a strong effort of will. A friend advised me to try Dr. Ward’s 
Pills, and I got one box of them on his advice. At this time I was so weak and 
miserable that I could hardly stand on my car, and seveeal times had to quit work 
and go home. From the very first pill I took I noticed a decided improvèment 
in my appetite and this continued right along—by the time I had finished the 
first box I was feeling 50 per cent, better, so I got a second hex, and from it gained 
immensely in health, strength and flesh and have not lost an hour since. I regard J 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills as the best remedy ever placed within the 

reach of the public as a medicine for indigestion, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, nerve troubles, etc., and may tell you that I never run 1 
across an ailing friend to whom I do fnot deem it my duty to recom
mend them. Every sufferer should give these pills a trial, for my 
own experience proves that they are all that is claimed for them.

WM. KERR,
Motorman London St. Ry. Co.,

306 Rectory St, London, Ont,

Have Only One Hope of Release and 
H^lth—That Hope is In Dodd’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets, Which 
Always Cure.

Or Your Bfyrses and C<r
Most Important?

• À farmer, or a stockman-, or 
owner of animals dreads ' ' 
cough, for he knows (all well t 
a serious symptom^ and may 
runner of pleurisy, p 
chestdisease; so Le mak

“The stomach is the man—too often,” 
says an eminent medical writer. The 
assertion is true. As the stomach is, so 
is the man. If the stomach is out of 
order, weak or over-worked, the man is 
cross, fretful, irritable, short-tempered,

1 “cranky" and miserable. He is wretched- 
I himself, and he makes nil who come 
in contact with him wretched too. The 
stomach can't be out of order if the 

iman will use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
j Many troubles originate in the stomach,
I though their source is little suspected.
I We lind headaches, giddiness, sleepless- 
! ness, palpitation of the heart. Hushing of 
the face, cough, skin diseases ai;i oilier 
affections are caused ny oyspetisia- Each 
ot these complaints is da ug .tous to 1'fe, 
inasmuch ns it will lead if worse 
troubles—palpitation developing into 
heart disease for instance if Dodds 
Dysi>epsia Tablets be not used.

l'lnch of these troubles, being the re
sult of dyspepsia, disappears as soon as 
tin- dyspepsia is reriioved. To remove 
dyspepsia is very easy it yon know how. 
And nothing is easier than to learn hop*. 
If you can remember to take one or 
two of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal the thing is done.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are immed
iate in effect, permanent in their cure. 
They «et on and strengthen the stomach 
and bowels, digest the food nnd bring 
health and ease to all who use them.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
ail druggists at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2.50, or sent, on receipt of price, 
by Tbe Dodds Medicine Uo., Limited, 
Toronto.
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m: Belleville <’liec*e Market.
Belleville, Ont., May 3.—The Belleville 

Cheese Board «met this afternoon and or
ganized for the season. James Boldrlck was 
elected president and D. J. Fairfield, secre
tary. There was boarded 240 white and 
40 colored cheese;
7 1316c, and 40 colored at 7%c.
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Median ed Inhalation for Catarrh.
It has another advantage: when taken 

Into the air passages, Instead of tile stom
ach, It does not derange the digest 1 re 
organs, but acts directly on the part* af
fected by catarrh, nnd possesses a direct, 
affinity for the mucous membrane, anil of 
being absorbed by the purulent 
wherever located, 
successfully treated large numbers of old 
standing cases of catarrh, that tyad tried 
the various patent medicines and other 
treatments with no benefit.

X Killed at a Charivari.
Magog, Que., May 3.—A party of young 

men went out last night to a charivari, 
when the men attending the wedding rush
ed out and engaged the disturbers in a 
free fight. Arthur Gignnc. an 18-year-old 
lad, was found dead after the fight. He 
had been killed by a blow from a fist.

col
\> tr

il.
chief, and the worst of it to, 
doesnotend there, the weakness 
into the lungs themselves, and 
are touched, ever so slightly, 
health and strength I * Why no 
self at once while it is a siinploai 
ivc matter? Shiloh's Cough an 
tion Curé will heal the intiani 
tone up your whole system at 
from, long and perhaps fatal ill; 
before it's too late I Yon can get 
back if it fails. In the United 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and #1.00 per 
land. Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and As. Od.

S. G WflUA On., U Boy. K Y. < 
I have used Shiloh’s Cough and 
Cnre, and It cured me of a very le 
a very short time. It Is the hes»m 
Used. Jaitxa Kirr. 8

\

\
8

CURE YOURSELF!mucus 
I have by this means Ueo Big O for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis 
chargee, or any inflam ma

W fn 1 to 3 days.^J 
f Guaranteed | 

cot to itrlciure.
Prevents coutsgion.

.■ITHeEvansCheuichiCO.1)™' 'rotstlnn or ulcern 
tlon of mucous mem 
hranes. Not astringent 

►or poisonous.
Sold by Drugeisto,

Circular sent on request

Price 50c per box, 6 boxes for $2, at druggists, 
/ or if not obtainable at your druggist, mailed on - 

receipt of price by the SB. WARD CO., Vic
toria St., Toronto. Book of Information FREE.ICINCINNATI,0,

jkD. 8. A.

- Ar

DR. SPROULE, B.A., Specialist, 
93 Carlton St, Toronto. t
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YOUTHFUL ERRORS

WEDNESDAY MORNING
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PIANOS BT MAILING
and all 
affects of

Ü' K

Tucketts 
Marguerite 

Cigar

K/
Way Now Seems Clear for the Board 

to Give Fensom the Contract
Cthere is but one 

sure euro.........
s

c
f C

At a first glance the idea of “pianos by mail” may 
rather startling, but we mean just what we say.

Let us explain :
Many intending purchasers who live at a distance from 

Toronto object to purchasing from canvassers, and yet do not 
care to spare the time or money necessary to visit Toronto.

To all such we would say. “Write us and give us some 
idea of what you need.” Give us an idea of the price you 
care to pay and the method of payment you would prefer. 
We will then send you catalogues and quote you net prices. 
After hearing from you again we will make a careful selection 
and send you a piano, freight prepaid. If you like it on arrival 
you will remit us the monèy or send us the notes. If you do 
not like it you can send it back and wc pay the freight both 

ways.

ELECTRICITY seem SAssurance Company earned 
among policy-holders than 

janies combined.

ts to policy-holders are un-

aMr. Fullerton Acte as Judge With Messrs. 
Lon at and Miller as Opposing Counsel 
—Aldermen Not Much Impressed With 
Scheme to Euler Ulgh Farit by Bteur 
Street

D
K
CProperly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 

y years electricity will be the treatment supreme.
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

10 Cents V

The elevator problem was largely si in
putted yesterday morning at the conference 
of the architect and solicitor with coun
sel for the two possible contractors by the 
withdrawal by the Fensom Company of 
their explanatory specifications. Mr. W.
N. Miller wrote Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton as required by the latter, yesterday 
afternoon, notifying him that bis clients, 
by this withdrawal agreed to Install the 
new City Hall elevators In accordance with 
the standard specifications laid down by 
Architect Lennox. Mr. William Lount, Q.
O. , appeared for the Otis Company of New 
York, before Mr. Fullerton.

The Board of Control, which meets this 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, can scarcely, 
therefore, disregard the fact that the Fen
som Elevator Company are the lowest, us 
well as the local tenderers and that their 
tender is now In accordance with the spe
cifications as desired.

5
ST]of Expenses to Income was 

r other Canadian or Airieri- 
jn Canada.
aracter of the Canada Life 
ss expense than any other

ti
AT THE POLICE COURT.RAILWAY Y.M.C.A.’S. G

BA peculiar case In the P.-lIce Court yes
terday wag that of Mrs. Viola Skull, who 
was charged with the theft of a number 
of milk bottles from the Kensington Dairy. 
Her husband, who Is foreman for the da.r.v, 
noticed a number of the Kensington bottles 
In a Jew’s shop, and h > rep >rted the mat
ter to the manager, Mr. Palmer. On In
vestigation It transpired that these bottles 
had been sold- by Mrs. Skull, who did not. 
know that they should be sent back to the 
dairy. Sentence was suspended.

Charles Gallow, the young man who bad 
knuckle-dusters In bis possession when he 

a charge of yagraney,
The Toronto Home. fined $30 and costs or thirty d.1ys for car-

The railway secretaries will find them- rylng concealed weapons, and was also 
selves housed In one of the brightest and committed to Jail for sixty days on a va- 
roslest associations in Canada. Local grancy charge.
Secretary J. D. Dudley has everything lu Timothy McCarthy was lined $23 and costs 
first-class order. Here 104 railroad men or thirty days for assaulting Robert Rut- 
are living on tbe fat of the land and en- ledge.
toyin'* the benefits of club life for *3 a Andrew Ltmdgrehn, charged w th s ealing 
year.” The membership Includes men of a bicycle from William Elliott. Shitter- 
every creed and of most lnterrstlrg his- street, pleaded not guilty, and was remnod- 
torles and among.these latter Is Mr. P. H. e<i for a day. The case of William G. Tag- 
Carter, 72 years of age, who has been wlib gnrt. another alleged bicycle thief, wilt be 
the G.’t.E. tor the past 41 years. concluded to-day. Charles Jeffr.es, also

Am Kilt-nn Mery. accused of bicycle stealing, w.ll appear In
Mr. Carter tells an Interesting -tory ef ^nUnasn'^n» bent to Jail Tor fitty 

his work with.Edison the days for stealing a pair of wheels from
T° "station fee-rapt root- Joseph Wills, King-street east, 

where Ed|fLon ^s mistake1 torom' erd v, Louis Rottenberg and William Fox were 
:'°dr. eoMsloiTwas nareowfy1 av^red. rEdl- each fined ,2 for ll.-treat.ng horses, 

son, la consequence, had to lace the >u- 
perlntendent at the old Union Station, To
ronto, who rated him roundly for his 
“criminal carelessness.” It was more than 
the young genius could stand, and, qnletly 
exclaiming that he had h»d enough. Edison 
slipped on his coat and then severed his 
connection with the company. A short 
time ago Mr. Carter visited Edison at 
jersey City, and the two laughed over the 
Stratford episode.

New Building at Nlnenra.
The contract has been let for a railway 

y.M.C.A. building at Niagara, to cost $60w>.
Of this $4300 Is given by the company and 
$1300 was voted by the town. The as
sociation will be ready by the fall, and It 
Is Intended to . give a complete home to 
tallway men at most reasonable rates.

To-day Ik Toronto of Those GConference
Who Manage These E.efel Inutltn- 

llens - Interesting Bétail».
The gathering of the secretaries of the 

Railway \’.M.C.A„’s of the Provinces of 
and Ontario takes place to-day at 

8v*o

G
B
B
GDR. C. T. SANDEN,Quebec

Ihe railway branch on Front-street.
Reid of Quebec and Robert Garry- 

New York, will deliver ad- 
Sccreiary J.

G
Band of the superior profits 

w assurers cannot select a 
Lada Life.

tetary TORONTO. G140 YONGE-STREET, By this means you save all trouble, risk and expense,, and 
we will give you the benefit of the salesman s salary and trav 
ellitig expenses, which would otherwise be incurred.

You can leave yourselves safely in 
had 26 years’ experience. We make the best Canadian 
Piano, the Mason & Risch, and we are also sole agents for 
the Chickering Piano—the oldest in America the best in the

ef Lockport,
dresses tit noon and 8 p.ni. 
t, Moore of the International Committee
Fill be present.

&
GPASSENGER TRASYIC.was STEAMBOATSwas arrested on GWhite Star Line G«.Hilling «leer Street Entrance.

The Board of Works were accompanied 
by the Mayor and Controllers Burns and 
Leslie In a Jaunt ta the Btoor-street en
trance to High Park to consider the aspect 
as regards ordering an extension of the 
street railway service along Bloor-strcec 
and Into the Park for the benefit of pic
nickers and summer park frequenters. They 
were met on the spot by Broker R. W. 
Brittle, who endeavored to convince the 
aldermeu and officials that the work was 
essential. He quoted an estimate of the 
cost of grading the half-mile ravine Imnn. 
dlately east of the Park on Btoor-street, 
to be from $1300 to $2300. The Engineer 
naively remarked that good grading might 
cost $10,000. Mr. Brittle further stated 
t ha the could convince the Street Railway 
Company that they would make $100 a day 
by the extension. But the sandy, unin
habited region round about was more elo
quent than Mr. Prlttle’s arguments. His 
scheme seemed ,to be for Ihe especial bene
fit of West Toronto Junction. One thing, 
however, seemed to be agreed upon and 
that was that the Bloor-street line should 
be extended to the Dundas-street tracks. 
An entrance to the Park could thereby be 
effected by running cars down Dundas- 
street1'and Roncesvalles-avenoe to the Col
lege-street entrance. All that would then 
be necessary would be the laying of 1000 
feet of track on Bloor-street and on Rou- 
ceevnlles-avenue.

Mrs. Meyer's new catering pavilion In 
the Park was also visited and the Parks 
Committee aldermen, strongly urged by 
the cateress, to have put In telephone aud 
fire protection services.

Manager Keating has complained of a 
lack of water on the track allowance. The 
dust, he says, Is very annoying to passen
gers.

hands. We haveDally at 8 SO p.m. 
for bt. Catharines 
•ml _
n «-étions at Fort Dal- 
liousle with Grand 
Trunk Kailway tor 
all points.

“f"‘Freight’and’ Passenger rates, apply to 
D. Milloy & Co., Agents.___________ ___

ourSTEAMER sRoyal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Llveroool, calling 
at Queenstown:

63. Teutonic........
SS. Britannic ....
SS. Cymric..........
SS. Majestic........
SS. Germanic .... .

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. G. 8. Forster, 
Freight Agent. CHARLES A. PIPON. Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

making con- ?
u....May 4. noon. 

....May 11. noon. 

....May 17, noon. 
....May 18. noon. 
....May 25, noon.

y

at Pleases 
is the

world. >
We are also agents for Vose Pianos, made in Boston. 
Write at once if you need a piano.

*
STR. -WHITE STAR.” 170 ft ,

Will begin the season by running to 
LONG BRANCH PABK 

From Geddes’ Wharf, upon 24th May next
tri^b-'to6 Long^Brnnc'h and 

Committees can secure dates now to run 
from 24th May. Apply

W. E. Cornell, Agent.
84 Church-street.

GALLA Piano Co.,
Limited,Mason <6 Risch

613632 King-Street West, Toronto.CHURCH CHRONICLES. Sailing under British and German flags.
First. Second.

May «oXndder.Gr088?:*^S
may 11—Lake Winnipeg ... 50,00 34.00
MAY 14—Boadlcea .................  60.00 none
MAX 14—Belgenland ............. none 40.00
MAY 17-Lnhn.........................  100.00 60.00
MAY 18—Friesland ................. Jo.OO 42.50
MAY 18—Lake Huron .......... W.wO 84.00
MAY 10—Fr.. der Grosse.... 75.00 45.00
MAY 10—Aug. Victoria ........  100.00 60.00
MAY 21—Alexandra................ 50.00 none

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Agent,-
d 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The large new steel sldewheel.

elicious, Healthful 
rou have Tried it.

138 ^52525252525252!

American and Red Star LinesIn a recent revisit to Toronto Archbishop 
Bruchési of Montreal was the guest of 
Father Lamarche.

This evening Archbishop Walsh will lec
ture in the Auditorium to the members 
and friends of the Catholic Truth Society.

A consecration] service was held In 
Dovercourt-road Baptist Church on Mon
day evening.

Evangelistic services, conducted by Rev. 
J. W. McCollum, begin this evening in 
Parkdale Congregational Church, and will 
continue for the next two weeks.

AM»^ra|^DTH-
AMPTON—ANTWERP.

The steamers performing these services 
are either British or Belgian.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

•NEW

Tlitit Rich Strike
on the fourth vein of Globe Hill Consolidate^ has 
gredtly increased the demand for the stock. If, with 

further development, it is found that a large ore . body 
has been discovered this stock will not be obtainable 

| at anything like present price of 10 cents. We strong
ly advise its purchase now. Ask your own banker or 
broker to see us. ,

BHsa-ssa KsîffVix
$SSS*.:3g I

Bowling Green, N.Y.

99 10c • >.

“Bonnie Jean” 5c
RAILWAY NEWS.ir the money. Ask for them. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEYesterday Superintendent Williams of the 

C.P.R. visited Woodstock In connection 
with the erection of a new depot in that 
town. J

Mr. E. Davis. General Passenger aijd 
Ticket Agent, and J. E. Duck, General 
Baggage Agent of the Grand Trunk, left for 
Chicago yesterday on business In 
tlon with the rate war.

Several Western Division tralnmas’-ers 
consulted with Superintendent Fitzhugh, 
and adjusted the time-tables affecting G.T. 
R. western division.

The G.T.R. have Issued a neat folder con
taining valuable Information pertaining to 
the Mnskoka Lake District.

R FACTORY,
•roprietor,

t, Montreaj. ^

dividend notices. ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.OFF POll THE YUKON. ............ .................... _
IMPERIAL BAKK OF CANADA HIGGIXS <Ss HAMPTON,New York and the Continent.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 
—SAILINGS.—

Sat., April 9...............
Sat., April 16...............
Sat., April 23..............
Sat., April 30..............
Sat., May 7..................
Thurs., May 12........
Sat., May 14................
Rat., May 21 ............
Sat., May 28 

For rates

Hearty Seed OIT te the ttssltr Barracks 
Contingent Ye»terdsjr;HoralBE 

—Affecting Farewell Scenes.

Toronto.4 DIVIDEND NO. 46.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this institution 
has been declared rur the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and lis branches on and after Wed
nesday. the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
31st May, both days ln-

00 Victoria Street
1TOY TUE DUNLOP FRIZES. ... .....Rotterdam

, ............... ...Obdara
.................Amsterdam
.................Spnarudam
..............Werkendaro
....,.............. Edam
..................Rotterdam ...
..........................Obdam Alberta**!.................................. .Amsterdam ArlSetoii

and particulars call at Athabasca,
B. ML MELVILLE, General Agent, r. c. Gold Fields 
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets Jjnlllon— 1 #>iii n 1 Qfl Xtlg L U1CC •••••••

A.' F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge. Gan. Mutual .....
Crystal G. M. Co.
Can. G. F. Synd.
Caledonia Con. ..
Cariboo McK. ....... 2,u00
Comstock-Mammoth .. lt000

Deer Park .................... 2,600
1 >ominlou Dev..............  1.000
Evening Star .,.......... o.OOO
Eastern M. Synd..... 5JJ0 
Ethel Group, 250 &.. 500
Eureka Con................ Wanted
Fern ................. «...........1,000
Foley. 350 and ............ 500
Fire Mtn........................ 500
Gertrude ........ ..
Gibson 1..........

cornice- GOLD STOCKS.Unusual excitement prevailed at the 
Union Station yesterday morning, owing to 
the departure of the Klondike detachment 
from Stanley Barracks. The men were 
marched from .the fort to the station, Major 
Young. In .command. Cheeriul good-byes 
were bidden them as they trod through the 
muddy streets, and on their arrival at the 
station a large crowd of citizens and so. ^ 
dlers greeted them. There were many af- 
feeling farewell scenes, and two young wo- 1he ...
men were so overcome at losing their red- The Browning Club will meet this even-
coated sweethearts that they fainted. Among tog to the lecture room of the Unitarian 
the crowd were many members of the local Church, Jarvls-strect, when Prof. Alexou- 
volonteer corps, and as the Canadian Pa- der of Toronto University will lecture on 
cldc Railway train for Ottawa s.eameJ out ’’Browning's Art as Illustrated by Fra Lip- 
at 0 o’clock, with the soldiers aboard, .Po Lippi and My best Duchess Frof. 
heartv cheers were given. -Alexander is an acknowledged authority on

The London detachment jtassed through Browning study, and widely known as the 
the citv on their way to Ottawa at noon. author of.the popular
toThOttCawat,Uygeesrerrjmm n̂nSn8g°D ‘ “ «K?MtoSTan^te^
thThCapitol Wandbwmtprob0aUblyatleavee'oant S AV^soVTb'etoal"!^ ZTll 
V H.Æ ’.t.î vntan probably Icate beld ^ tbe 18th in8t„ and wrlll consist of 
kriday for the Yukon. Browning tableaux, Browning songs and

readings, and will be an entertainment of 
unusual Interest.

Same» of the Successful Cou.lr.elor. of 
Good Dunlop Tire Ad»..

About 1000 advertisements were submit
ted In the prize competition of the Dunlop 
Tire Company for the beat Dunlop tire ad. 
Peter Rutherford of Toronto won. the 
first prize, his advertisement appearing In 
today’s Issue. Mr. Rutherford Is clever 
With his pen and is equally at home to 

,making designs and. in compiling original 
and fotceful arguments. His advertisement 
easily captured the prise of $25. Sam J. 
Latta of London submitted an equally good 
design, but tbe wording was not consid
ered as strong by the Judges. So well 
pleased was Manager Richard Garland 
that he asked the Judges to submit a third 
prize advertisement nnd this was awarded 
to R. S. Allen of Hamilton. Advertise
ments came from Dunlop riders In Cape 
Breton, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Que
bec, Ontario and Manitoba. About 700 
were from Toronto. A good many were 
written by little school boys and girls. 
Many of these will appear in the paper 
from time to time, with credit given al
ways to the author.

The judges were: Alf. W. Wood, of The 
Telegram; J. S. Robertson, editor of 
Business, and Manager Garland.

Very Special PiKures
200 Golden Cache, 200 &.

..20,000 Good Hope ..................  5,000

..10,000 Golden Gate ............ -. j*.006

.. 500 Grand Prize ••••••■

“SS SStSFZiPZlS

.. 3,750 ‘r<m Colt .............. .
Iron Mask, 500 and... 1,000
Ivanhoej ........ AAA*Josie, up to 10,000..Wanted

Blaine ..................
Jumbo..................................7,000
Jubilee ...........................
Lily May ........................ }»00b
Lardeau G’smlito'pidilO.^O 
May Flower ..
Monte Cristo .
Minnehaha .. .
Mascot ............

on 4
Northern Belle ........
Ont. G. Fields ........
Poorman .....................
lteco .............................
Red Eagle ..................
Royal Gold ......... •■•••'.I'™
Red Min. View ...........10,000
Rambler-Cariboo .. ..25,000 
Rossl’d Homestake ..20,000 
Saw Bill, 300 and. 
Stemwlnier (pld.) ...10,000
Smuggler .................■ 1.000
St. Keverne ...................3,000
Stella ..............................10.000
Sllverine........................ 10,600
Slocan Star.................. 500
St. Paul  ........ »
»St. Elmo ...........  6,000
Sadie ..............................10,000
Slocan-Carlboo .. , - i.OOQ
Slocan-Cariboo (pld.).. 10,000
Tin Horn ........................ 2,300
Two Friends .................I,o00
Van Anda .....................10,000
Vlctorla-Texada ». .. 8,000
Virginia.........................
Wonderful, up to ....10.000 
Wlneh't’r-étem’d'r ... 1,000 

Eagle, 500 and.. I,o00

hceeded by a high official ofuthe British
reign Office.
iir Julian Pauncefote’s successor Is said 

be Sir Thomas H. Sanderson K.C.B., 
p.M.G., the permanent Under Secretary 

State for Foreign Affairs, one of the 
bst experienced diplomatic officers ia the 
[itlsh service.

. 3.000 

. 3.500G00
500the 17th to the 

elusive. 1,000
250 andh»ider»AnwT,b^hnee.rda,.Y^DL0n,kthoV^: 

nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board . w[r KIE
General Manager.

250The

250
••

500
Mrs. Sternaman’s Trial.

'aynga, May 8.—-Mrs. Sternaman’s trial 
IJ commence to-morrow. Detective Mur- 
r is here. Mr. Roberts, inspector of 
| Metropolitan Insurance Company, will 
te evidence at this trial. He was too

30 THEToronto, 28th April, 1898. G00Central Ontario Ry.
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 n.m. and C.P.R. Junction nt 7 it.m.

AUCTION balks. Jim

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & Ç0.

AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD 
r\ Property on Rose Ave., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of powers of sale 
contained in certain mortgages, which will 
be proffered at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, on 
Saturday, the 7th day of May, 1898, at 
the hour of 12. o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, No. 22 King-street west, lo- 
ronto, the following properties:

PARCEL 1—Lot No. 1 on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, as shown on plan No. 345, 
filed in the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the city of Toronto, On said 
lot is said to be erected a two-storey brick 
dwelling house, with attic, known as No. 2 
Rose-avenue.

PARCEL 2 - ^ «4*of Rose-avenue, as shown on plan No. 34o. 
On said lot is said to be erected a two- 
storey brick dwelling house, with attic, 
known ns No. 4 Rose-avenue.

PARCEL 3.—Lot No. 3, on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, as shown on said plan No. 
345. On the said lot \€ said to be erected 
a two-storey brick dwelling bouse, with 
attic, known <as No. 6 Rose-avenue.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash at tbe time of 
sale and the balance within one month 
thereafter, without Interest.

rtles will be sold subject

‘•Introduction toto go into the box at the last session, 
k -Sternaman is in good health and 
rits, and she desires to go into the 
ness box to testify in her own behalf.

400
.. 2,000 
.. 1,000 
.. 3,000 

Montreal Red Mtn. .. 2,000 
3,000

beaver line.
Royal Mail Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal.
....... May 4

...May 11 

...May 18 

...May 23

Mugwump .. 
Mont. & Lon 
Norway .... 
Noble Five .FER *A.k Year Doner.

Ask your doctor about cycling. Nine 
Chances out of ten that be Is a wheel- 

himself and will enthusiastically ad
vise you to ride. He knows by experience 
and observation that It Is the most de
lightful and healthful exercise you can In
dulge to. Like all beginners, you dread 
Fuming, bnt you need not, for with care
ful Instructors such as you will find at 
the new Hiding Academy of the Goold Bi
cycle Company, Limited, 68 King-street 
west," It is comparatively easy. You are 
taught to ride for a fee of $2, and later. 
If you become so enthusiastic that you 
decide to buy a wheel of your own, this 
inn Is refunded.

51NI
..10.000
.. 2,000 War

Frontenac LEAD M. & Smelting Co^IOOO shares)
Write or wire oidera, pQX & ROSS,

price list JSSS '"‘■MEtt.tt Ifflfift

From
Liverpool. Steamers.
April 16..1....Lake Ontario...
April 23........... Lake Wlnn.peg,
April 30........... Lake Huron...........
May 7.............Lake Superior....
May 14.............Gallia .......................... June 1
May 21.............Lake Ontario...............June 8
May 28.............Lake Winnipeg.......... June 15
June 4............Lake Huron...............June 22
June 11 
June 18

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
s. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.____________’

Knterve Case Granted.
The Dufferio County • perjury case, in 

which Reeve Hamilton of Shelburne figur
ed, was recalled at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
when Mr. Ross asked for a reserve case 
for John Coleman, a Melancthon Township 
hotelkeeper, who was convicted to Decem
ber at Brampton. The points urged by Mr. 
Ress were that County Judge McGIbbon had 
commented Improperly on Coleman’s re
fusal to go Into the witness box on his 
own behalf, that Coleman had never taken 
a legal oath nt the trial where the alleged 
perjury was committed, and that, to chang
ing the venae from Orangeville to Brampton, 
no provision had been made for the costs. 
The Divisional Court granted the reserve 
case.

V lecture le Ladle*.
A free Illustrated health lecture to moth

ers and daughters under the auspices of 
the Canadian Gunagathon Co., will be giv
en by Mrs. Annie W. Leeds of St. Louis, 
Mo., at the Temple Building, corner Bay 
and Rlchmond-streets, on Thursday, May 
5. at 3 p.m. _______

!

o Health June 29 
.July 6

.Lake Superior 
.Gallia.... ... Ground Floor Proposition.MINING STOCKSLot No. 2 on the west side

Northern Belle, 
Smuggler,
Tin Horn, 
Winchester,
War Eagle, 
Golden Cache. 

Special prlcts on any of above stocks.

F. ««PHILLIPS,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 

Tel. 1800.

Pooled Shares In the
Lardeau-Coldsmlth Mines, Limited.

The property consists of the Ophlr and 
Oregon mineral claims. In the Lardeau 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several miles; paystreak 4 to 18 
Inches: average assays 1008 oz. silver, 18.J 
per cent; copper, .28 oz. gold, values $600: 
364.4 oz. silver, 11.8 per cent, copper, JO 
oz. gold, values $230 to the ton. Good fa- 
duties for getting out ore nnd shipping. 
The promoters offer a limited number of 
pooled shares at 3c per share for tbe pur
pose of developing the properties and 
piecing them on a shipping basis, before 
Selling nnv of the treasury shares, which 
Should then command par.

Capitalization of company only $200,000, 
of which one-half Is reserved for working 
capital.

Those who know the celebrated Lardeau 
district, to which the Gold Cup and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further Information than 
Is contained In the above, and will act 
promptly. Others can obtain further In- - 
formation by letter or wire. As a few ap-, 
plications will exhaust this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

Hiawatha.
Saw Bill, 
Hammond Reef, 
Dardanelles, 
Deer Park,
Iron Mask,

rahst ijlgHB
REACHES MUSKOKA LAKESN SPEAKS A Com Famine

That’s what occurs when Dr. Russel’s 
Corn Cure Is used. Use it for from three 
to five nights according to directions, and 
it will remove these painful and annoying 
corns, roots and all, without the slightest 
pain, and they won’t grow any more. 
Price 25 cents. All druggists sell it, and 
refund the money if it fails to cure.

In the Highland* of Ontario.
The Mnskoka region, with its many hun 

dreds of lakes and streams, is undoubtedly 
the best place on the continent for Fishing, 
Shooting or Camping. The fishing, consist
ing of brook and salmon trout, black bass, 
u.uskulonge and pickerel. Is unequalled; 
partridge (ruffled grouse) abound, and deer 
are plentiful. As a health resort It cannot 
be surpassed. These lakes are among the 
highest on the continent, being about 500 
feet above Lake Ontario, 159 feet above 
Lake Huron, nnd 138 feet above Lake 
Superior. There cap be no Hay Fever In 
so pure an atmosphere. A glance at our 
map will show how easy of access they 
are nnd the fine equipment of the GRAND 
TR’CJNK RAILWAY and the Mnskoka 
Steamers ensures comfort In the highest 
degree.

One of the most noteworthy characteris
tics of this region is the entire freedom 
from Hay Fever experienced even by the 
most acute sufferers from this malady. 
This Is due to many causes—Its great ele- 

level

Will Hlval McKinley’».
Toronto Is to have a swell Orange Lodge, 

If appearances go for anything. Application 
has been made for a charter for the estab
lishment of a lodge with 45 charter mem
bers to be known as Ionic Lodge. Each 
member will be expected to appear at meet
ings In evening drss; nnd all ritual and 
Initiation ceremonies will be conducted to 
tbe music of a lodge choir, which has been 
formed. The members will arrange for so
cial evenings. Tbe lodge, which will be 

will meet in Temple

>is recommended to build up the conval
escent ; to strengthen the weak and over
worked ; to conquer dyspepsia ; to pro
duce sleep ; to build up and feed the 
nerves ; to

The above prope 
to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions ap 
ply to

/ I Toronto-8t.i Toronto.
130■ckness—Here is OANNIFF & CANNIFF,

1 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
_ Vendor’s Solicitors,
nted at Toronto, this 2nd day of April,

B.C. Gold Fields,
Smuggler, Athabasca,

Big Three, Iron Mask. 
Ç. B. MURRAY

12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Member Toronto Minimr Excbang*.__________

X» Change In the
/S'he East York License Commissioners 
met yesterday at the Clyde Hotel and 
granted the licenses for the ensuing year. 
The list remains the same as last year.

1898.

TENDERS.
TUCK POINTERS— For the oompl*- 

I tlon qf work contained in the Elliott 
* Neelon contract for the new municipal 
boHdlnge.

Tenders addressed to E. J. Lennox, Ar
chitect, will be received up to noon on 
THURSDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF MAY, 
1808 for the whole of the tuck pointing 
work Included to the original plans nnd 
specifications necetteary to complete the
"copies of the original plans, 
and general conditions, contracts and all 
other Information In connection with this 
work may be seen and had at the offices 
of the architect, Mr. E. J. Lennox, south
east corner of Yonge and King-streets, To
ronto. where tenderers may personally pro
cure authority whereby they may obtain an 
Inspection of the works to better enable 
them to make their necessary calculations.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

5613

a temperance one, 
Building. 1

ARE YOU, G reville & Co., Brokers.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

WANTED-JOStE»
FOR SALE—A SNAP-Ath.basca, Nor- 

them Belle aud all other Mock».
Telephone 1189. _________ 71 «»* Street.

Old Grammar #chool Reunion.
The old boys of the Jarvls-strect Col

legiate Institute will hold1 a social re-unlon 
In the school on Friday evening. "Lantern 
Slides of Toronto and the Old Grammar 

■ School,” music aud addresses by promi
nent old boys will help to make the pro
gram of Interest. A cordial Invitation Is 
extended to all old boys and their friends 
by Prof. Alfred Baker. M. A., President of 
the Old Boys’ Association.

Aid. G.wnnlnek’» Rent.
Yesterday Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, on be

half of Aid. Gowanlock, asked Mr. Justice 
Moss for leave to appeal against the Judg
ment of the Divisional Court, allowing 
Judge McDougall to try the suit to un
seat the alderman. The motion was en
larged until Tuesday next.

Later the motion of Mr. Harvey Hall to 
unseat Aid. Gowanlock and to declare Mr. 
Hall elected came before Judge McDougall 

also adjourned till the same day.

Nerve Pills I feel that you 
[ for bringing before them a 
pick headache. In my own 
ted enough to keep my post 
[vised me to try Dr. Ward’s 
time I was so weak and 
reral times had to quit work 
d a decided improvement 
the time'I had finished the 

pnd hex, and from it gained 
pst an hour since. I regard 
nedy ever placed within the 
indigestion, dyspepsia, sick 

[ell you that I never run 
deem it my duty to recom- 

ve these pills a trial, (or my 
[hat is claimed for them.

Or Your Iforses and Cows, of the 
Most Importance ?

Assist Nursing Mothers

and to help women generally. It should 
be taken at meal-time and before going 
to bed, about a bottle a day. It will 
brace you right up.

• A farmer, or a stockman, or any careful 
owner of animals dreads to hear one of them 
cough, for he knows full well that cough is 
a serious symptom, and may be the fore
runner of pleurisy, pneumonia, or other 
chest disease; so he makes haste to doctor the 

poor beast. 
You will be 
wise, my 

GB friend, to 
1°* look at your 
' own case in

the same 
light. You can- 

,/j noteooncough- 
ingaay after day 

Z/ without injur- u ing the delicate I membrane that 
linesyour throat 
and air-pas- 

, i!i sages. Every 
cold leaves its

__ trace and works
12 * its special mis

chief, and the worst of it is, tne mischief 
does notend there, the weakness works down 
into the lungs themselves, and when they 
are touched, ever so slightly, good by to 
health and strength ! Why not cure your
self at once while it is a simple and inexpens
ive matter? Shiloh’s Cough and Consump
tion Cure will heal the inflamed surfaces, 
tone up your whole system and save you 
from, long and perhaps fatal illness. Try it 
before i t’s too late ! You can ge t your money 

vback if it fails. In the United States ana 
\Canada, 2.3c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle ; Eng- 
jiand, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. Od.

/ 8. C. Wells & Co., I At Jioy, A’. Y. GENTLEMEN
J have used Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption 
Cnre. and it cured me of a very severe cough in 
u very short time. It is the best medicine I ever 
toed. James Kiff, Scranton, Pa.

ration above the 
the balsamic odor of the surrounding for
ests of pine, cedar and balsam, and free
dom from damp, owing to the rocky .nature 
or the country. Write for an Illustrated 
copy of extract from “Dating,’* regarding 
this region, or M. C. Dickson, D.P.A., To
ronto.

of Lake Ontario,
lOOO War Eagle,

B°C.^oM^el^!1 SOO^Ce^y7C^! 200 

St. 'Paul, 200 Deer Park, 200 Iron Mask 
5000 Evening Star, ?wv

S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,specifications

KOSSLAND. B.C. 
Established March, 1895.

______ =___ 200 SL Elmo. 100
Athabasca. 1000 Cariboo (McKinney), 
500 Minnehaha, at close quotations.

CURRIE & KITELEY, 
Brokers, 52 Yonge St. 

Members Mining and Ind. Exchange.

MINING STOCKS
EH—V All druggists sell it.

Attractive ' Prices on British Canadian 
Gold Fields, Good Hope. Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate.

7
Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 

66 McGill St .Montreal. B. J. LENNOX, Architect.(•)
ww. limitThe magnificent steamships 

of Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamship Express, 
due to leave Toronto at : 
p.m.
“Alberta” Tuesday. May 3 

,,Athabaeea“Thnrsday,May 5

Toronto Horse Market.
The «aie of horses conducted by Walter 

Borland Smith at his well-known stables 
on Adciaidc-street yesterday was well at
tended; 45 horses were sold. The prices 
realized were rather low. Good general 

horses sold at $60 to $80 each.

OPENING F. H. THOMPSON A'CODana, re n» Brider - Supply of Gravrl.
The County Commissioners met yesterday 

at the Court House, Warden High In the 
chair. Councillor Lawrence of North To
ronto asked the commissioners to repair 
the bridge embankment at Anderson’s 
Hollow, as it Is in a dangerous condition. 
Mr. Ewen McKqnzle, on behalf of the To
ronto Railway Company, asked to be al
lowed to purchase gravel pits on the King, 
ston-road. The commissioners will visit 
both the bridge and the pits to-day before 
taking action.

1«8 KINO-ST 
YVKST

TORONTO, 0X1 34 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.
Members Toronto Mining »nd Ind. Exchange 

D. R. MACKENZIE. Manager Mining Dept.

and was
OFReral led Ihe Olden Bay».

York Pioneers met yesterday In the Cana- 
wlth the President, Rot.

Trente Chronla 
I>1 senses 
gives Special At
tention to

ftkla Diseases,

purpose
while saddle, carriage and roadster horses 
brought from $75 to $125. Mr. Smith stat
ed that better prices are generally obtain
ed at hie regular sales than at special horse 
show sales, as many people attended them 
as visitors, not buyers.

NAVIGATIONdinn Institute,
Dr. Scaddlng, to the chair. A resolution 
was passed that a committee be appointed 
to confer with similar societies re a visit 
to the Indian reserve near Brantford on 
June 1. Rev. Dr. Blaekstoek was appointed 
the third delegate to represent the society 
nt this dmonstration. An Interesting paper 

Rev. John Hunt, Hospital 
“Pioneer Locomotion," taking

Mining Stocks58 Là
“Manitoba" Saturday* May 7

And on corresponding flays 
of week during navigation 

TTTDBTPB eeason of 1898. making con-^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound UTTM Sau,t ste- Marie
LAKES and at

Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, SI per ||0m with PjLclfl? ®re?.arf?L ° pacific 
box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, $» per box. No. Northwest, Kootenay, Cariboo, l acmc 
l or 3 mailed en receipt ol price and two 8-tent Coast, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields, 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. p-or full information apply to any C.l.R.

$SP*No8. l »fid 2 »Qid ana recommended by all ^gcnt or 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Bold to Toronto by all wholesale and re-1
tall drazclica ——

ondon St. Ry. Co.,
Rectory St., London, Ont.

as Pimple*. Ul • 
” cera. Etc. 

PRIVATE DISEASE8—and Diseases 
Nature, as Imjotency, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly and 
Gleét and Stricture of tong

For Sale-^Smuggler, 2000; Northern Bell,

EE'-6™"S?S^5l
North Hastings, 10.000; Van Anda, OOUO.

Wanted—Silver Belle, Bannockburn, Big 
Three, Hiawatha, Poorman.

J, ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-street, Toronto.

The Claim Withdrawn.
County Clerk Ramsden received a 

municatlon from the Town Clerk of New- 
market, withdrawing the demand made on 
the Countv Council for. the amount of dam
age done to the lockifp at Newmarket by 
an old man who has since been committed 
as a lunatic.

Line" and Dn- 
Shore & Atlan- 

Northern
of a Private 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess).
it&Ddinf. o *

DISEASES OŸnN OMEN - Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorthoea. and all Uki- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m*

was read by
Chaplain, on , _ „ .
for bis theme Ills journey from Kingston to 
Toronto, which took five days.

com-

^2, at druggists, 
fgi3t, màiled on 
ARD CO., Vic- 
rmation FREE.

Donation Acknowledged.
The sum of $2 was received yesterday 

fromldr. H. F. Mackay, Toronto, by Mr. 
Alexander Fraser. M. A., 44 Victoria-street, 
In aid of the widow and family of the late 
James Gibbs. 78th Highlanders, whose re
cent death left those depending upon him 
for support unprovided for.

*

1JI laborer, who left $114 In cash.
’one of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

c. e. McPherson. 
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

1 King-street east, Toronto.
Pnn-
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MA Y 4 1898 LWEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Rye, bush ...............

Oats, busli jp. .
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush .

AeciU -
Red clover, bash..
Alslke clover, bush 
Timothy, bush ....
Beans; white, bush 

Hey end straw - 
Hay, per ton ....

" baled, oars..................7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 

“ loose, per ton.... 4 IK) 
4 00

0 53
o 38

Ô'ti%0 03

To the Trade. 0 33 0 35 HORSE NINETEENTHOntario School of éhemistry. 
Analyses of Holliday’s “ EAST KENT ” Ale and 

Poster, purchased by me in the ordinary way, show 
that they are perfectly pure, containing only the 
necessary ingredients in first-class ale and porter.

THOMAS HEYS, 
Consulting Chemist

This celebrated Ale and Porter is now in perfect con
dition, and is recommended by 82 of the leading 
physicians in the city. It will be delivered to 
all parts of the city. A trial order will convince you 

"of its superiority.
T. II. GEORGE

WINES AND LIQUORS
008 YOI«GE ST.

I $3 00 to $3 40 
3 25 
1 25 1 35
0 60 0 75

4 00may 3.
Though European Cables Showed 

Weakness. OUTBRE.Our Specialty Month
To-day 
we show 
i500 dozen

New Silk Ties
novelty
patterns
and

Latest Shapes.
l'rom what 
has been 
admitted our

Dayton and Tempest 
Bicycles

are the 
best value 
the market.

SHOW$8 00 to $0 00 ■ EH (Sgd.)8 50
Rôô 
5 00“ baled, cars

Dairy Product. -
.This Side of theThe Improvement

Water Dae 1# the Big Dccrea.e In (he 
Visible Xond to (he Removal of the 
Preach Impart Daly.

I SILK 

HATS

Latest
LONDON and 
NEW YORK...

special Coachman’s SIIK I
HAT I

Butter, lb. ro:ig ....
“ creamery ..
44 large rolls .

Eggs, new laal, case lots. 0 09 
0 00

..$0 15 to $0 18

.. U 21 0 22

.. 0 14 0 15
0 11 
0 10%

Assuming / 
Say th

Cheese* per lb
Freeh Meal* -Tuesday Evening, May 3.

On lower cables tlie Chicago wheat mar
ket opened up weak this morning, the beats 
being encouraged in their aggressive atti
tude by the large primary receipts, which 
were about three times as large as last 
week. July sold down to 92*4c, but at this 
figure Loiter and others were reported large 
buyers, and the price quickly turned up
wards/ The recovery was sustained by 
Bradstreet’s estimated that the week’s de
crease In the world’s visible supply was 
about 6,000,000 bushels, and also by a cable 
to the effect that during May and June 
the import duty will be taken off all wheat 
entering France. Heretofore only a reduc
tion of the Impost had been counted on, 
and so on the advice of its entire abortion 
for the present, the market gained farther 
strength and closed firm, with May lc and 
July y4c above Monday’s close. In Liver
pool spot wheat closed unchanged with 
May 2‘/U(i and July l%d lower for the day. 
At Paris wheat closed 10 to 36 centimes 
lower, with flour 25c higher to 25c lower. 
At Antwerp wheat closed 25c lower.

On large receipts corn was weaker at 
Chicago and %d to 3d lower at Liverpool. 
May oata declined lc at Chicago.

Provisions closed strong at Chicago on
and rfbs y°cPaCkerS* Pork rosc 5c» iurd 12c

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$6 50 to $7 50
*’ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, yearling, cwt .... 8 50 9 50
“ each .................................50 S 00

Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 7 00 8 (K>
Veal, carcase, cwt.......... 7 00 8 oo
Hogs, dressed, light...... 5 80 U 00

“ “ heavy........  5 50 5 75

7133Phone 3 lOO.

RIOTS ARISE FI
IPoultry -

Chickens, per pair ..
.Turkeys, per lb............
Ducks, per pair...........

FrMlt and Vegetables - 
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Uauuuge, per dozen.. 
m “ red, each . 
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Parsnips, per bog... 
Celery, per dozen.... 
Onions, per bag ....

$0 60 to $0 90 '
0 12 0 15 ■ Imperial Life.................... 138% ... 138% NaHraal L«a .. .. 32 32

I Mmureal'cas18.ISO 183 188 183% Nor^l'a^, prtf. ... 85%

I Can. N.W. L, pr.. 4S 40 47% Ont. & Western.,.. 14%
I Cân. PaeWe.............  82% 83% S3
I Toronto Electric... 13J;h 133% 132%

do. do. new.... 115 120 115
I General Electric .. 100
I do., pref. ... t... lo6
I Com. Cable* ....... 172%
I <lo., coup, bonds.. 101%

do., reg. bonds .. 101% 106
I Bell Telephone. ... 170 173
I Rich. & Ont.............
9 Toronto Railway .. 93% 94
a London Railway .. 177*4
I Ham. Electric......... • - • *2
B G. T. R. Guar......... 75 <7

do., 1st pref...........  00*4 <9
I British Cana. L.&l.
| B. & L. Asso...........
I Can L & N I ...........
| Can. Permanent ..

do. do. 20 p.c...
I Canadian S. & L...
| On. Can. Loan ...
I Dom 8 & I Soc....
I Freeho’Ai L & S-...

do., 20 pe 
I Hamilton P
1 Huron & Erie

do. do. 20 p.c............. 157
I Imperial L. & Invest 100 
I Landed B. & L.... 114% 110 

Lon & Can L & A.. 75
s London Loan ........... ...

London & Ont.......... 85
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. Loan & Deb............. 122
People’s Loan .................... 30
Toronto Sav. & L.. 121 lliH4 
Union L. & S 
West. Canada 

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25, 25, 50 at 

82%, 10 at 82*4; Toronto Electric Light, 25 
at 132%; Commercial Cable, 25, 25 at 172%,
25, 25, 20. 25 at 172%, 25 at 172%; Riche
lieu & Ontario, 25 at 92%, 25 at 92%, 25 
at 96T; Toronto Railway, 25 at 93%; Cable,
Teg- bonds, 5000 at 101%; General Electric,
9 at 105,

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 103%;
Bank of Commerce, 25 at 138, 14 at 138%;
Western Assurance, 10, 9 at 165; North
west Land, pref., 10 at 48*4; C. P. R., 25,
25, 25 at 82%j; Bell Telephone, 27 at 170;
Richelieu & Ontario, 10 at 03%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 93%, 25 at 93%, 50, 25, 25,
25 at 93*4; Freehold Loan, 2, 2 at 97.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce,
10 at 138%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 230;
British America, 20 at 128; Northwest 
Land, pref., 10, 10 at 48: C.P.R., 25, 25,
100, 25 at 83, 25 at 83%; Toronto Electrfb,
21, 2. 6, 2 at 132%; Cable, 50 at 174%, 25 
at 174%, 25 at 174%, 25 at 174%, 25 at 174%,
50, 25 at 175; Richelieu & OMtarlo, 25 at

, 25 at 93%;
113*4-

S 82The “OXFORD”1 251 00 251 Troops Compelled to 1 
trlct —Artillery OH 
Trusted—Don Carla 
tria to Save the Spa
Spain is threatened with d 

tage of the humiliation of 
against the existing Govern^ 
fomenting the agitation, and 
pouncing that the moment j 

Angry demonstrations to) 
mob, egged on by party lead! 
Royal Palace shouting, “Dad 
barracks could hardly be kepi 
by the police.

The attitude of the popul 
has been declared in the I 
mob committed Serious disord 
city jails.

A state of siege has been 
of Biscay. Stores are closed 
despatched to qudll dlsturbaud 
provinces have been instructed 
occurrence of rioting, and trJ 
menders, who will proclaim 

The dissatisfaction of th 
to raise war funds, and a b<l 
ment have brought about th 
has especially angered them, 
to withhold further intelligend 

In the Congress, which ad 
Beverly arraigned the Govern 
out regime. The President j 
reminding him of the inviola 
his harangue.

m (15
X - .$0 70 to $0 75 

. U 15 

. 0 05
180%BILLING LETTER JOERS 11 5PECIILTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

25 London’s Hatest Felt 
Square Crown Sliape

14%US
72 72*,Omaha ......

Pacific Mall ..
People's Gas ..
Phi fa. & Read.
Pu liman..............
Ilock Is.and............. . 88% 86^
Rubber .....................
Southern Rail . ..
Southern Rail, pr..

Pacific ....
Union Pac., pref. .. 55% 55%
Western Union .... 88 88%
Wabash* pref............  10% 10%
WheeLpfc................... 2 2

0 20
25 26 2U 25 SO 93% 93% 
17% 17% 

178 178
Mjk0 30 35
17%,

17714»
89%

0 50 
. 0 75

111% 109New York’s ... 103
175% 171% 
106 102THE

BOSTO
Wellington end Front street. £..

" TORONTO. 18^ 18 18Ulde» and Wool.

Up=to=Date 8- 8*4
27%
91%

102
170%Hides, cured ....

No. 1 green
*' No. 2 green
“ No. 3. green

Tallow, rendered .

• $0 08 to $0 08% 
. 0 07%
. 0 06%
. 0 05%
. 0 03
. 0 01*4

282 '
. 91*4 91% 
. 21% 21% 
. 10% 10%

05 94%AT OSGOODE HALL. 21%
10%¥ 181

<>•03% 
0 toil 
1 25

5o!469To-«lav*B LUI».
Single judge at 11 a.m.: Nelson v. Love, 

Ire Williams anil Town of Rat Portage, At
wood v. Jackson, re Solicitor, re Graham 
testate.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Beaulieu v. 
jCochraue, re Montreal and Ottawa Railway 
KX-mpany and. Ogilvie, Miller V. Batty, 
tVVaugh v. Stokes, Knapp v. Cm*jtoid.

Chlcas. konlp.
Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street 

^east, received the following despatch to- 
4lay ‘from Chicago : •

The two important bull factors In wheat 
to-day were the decrease of nearly 6,000,- 
000 bushels in the world's visible, and the 
further reports that the-French duty would 
certainly be reduced. Prior to receipt of 
these advices the market was rather weak 

lsUthough at about 92%c offerings were 
'readily absorbed, Letter being reported a 
acood buyer around that figure. The local 
reeling however, was bearish, and bears 
were inclined to be aggressive until It 
«was found their sales were being, taken 
by strong parties. Liverpool showed a 
declining tendency, closing 2%d to 3*4d 
lower than yesterday, while Paris and Ant
werp were off 10c to 35c. Primary mar
ket receipts were 1,021,000 bushels, against 
860,000 bushels last week, and clearances 

r were * light, but the trade was probably 
I caught short, and covered freely on a late 

despatch that the French duty would he 
entirely removed during May and June 
and not reduced. July sold between 92V*c 
and 94c. Trade was not broad and fluc
tuations were less erratic. This advance 

bring higher cables in the morning 
give shorts a further scare to-mor-

88% 
16%

2 2

74%Sheepskins 
Lambskins 
Calfskins, No 

** No.

.. 1 10

.. 0 20

.. 0 09
Wool, fleece ............... []."’* o 18

unwashed fleece .... 0 10
pulled, super

0'SSILK HATS FREE OF CHARGEJuly wheat puts In Chicago 98c; calls 
96%c. Corn puts 33*4c; calls 34%c.

July wheat puts In Chicago, good for bal
ance of this week, 88c; calls 98c. 
puts 32c; calls 34%c.

Wheat is lc to 3c lower on the street 
In Toronto.

The world’s stock of lard, accord
ing to Chicago computation, decreased 46,- 

tierces during April, and now total 
309,000 tierces, as against 543,000 tierces 
the same dgy Hast year.

Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth to
day were 474 cars, against 399 last year.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 277, corn4086, oats 604. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 265, corn 610, oats

é London Slock Market.• • »
/ ■■ niIRONED UP April 30. May 2. 

Close. Close.
.Consols, money..........................111% 111%
Consols, account........................111% 111 9-16
Canadian Pacific.....................' 83% 84%
New York Central ..................112% 111%
Illinois Central .........................101*4 103%
St. Paul ....
Erie..............
Reading ....
Pennsylvania 
Louisville & Nashville

}Corn
1n

iôi0 1914 21 J. EST’D ISIS.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 75

ROGERS 84 1)5
94There was a large run of live stock to- 

dav the heaviest of the season, 114 car 
loads all told, composed of 1675 cattle. 140 
sLeep 85 calves and 3000 hogs.

< onsiderlng the number of cattle offered 
there wfis a brisk market and a good de- 
niand for all kinds of cattle: prices slight- 
lyeasfer than on Friday last.

Export cattle came forward in large num
bers, several dealers buying heavilv; prices 
ranged from $3.90 to $4.40,with one or two 
fancy picked lots at $4.50 per cwt.

IJght export bulls sold at $3 to $3.25; 
xJ^rt^116' heavy, $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.
The bulk of export cattle sod at $4.15 to 

$4.35 per cwt.
Loads of

ÛLK.
12%12'rov. .I Yonge St. iéri 8 78■

58% 60
48% 52

Central
;

103 FINANCIAL BROKER&78
345. 50Very Inferior rough cows

and bulls .........
Springers.
Milch cows, each
Calves, each .........
Sheep, per cwt. ..
Bucks, per cwt. .
Spring Jambs,
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 5 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs, each. 4

44 light fats...............
44 heavy fats.............
44 sows ...
44 stags ..

OSLER & HAMMOND2Exports at New York to-day: Flour 11,703 
barrels and 14,595 sacks; wheat 178,555 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days: 416,000 centals, of which 218.- 
000 centals was American. Receipts of 
corn same time were 149,700 centals, all 
American.

Prima 
were:

25 00 E. B. OSLKR, QjOCk DROKBRS aed
H. C. Hammond, k} Financial Agent».
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Excuunge, 
LcUlei'o m uvt vAJumeui, 
way, Car Trust, una Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, iKng.j, New York, 
Montreal and To .onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

00
854 00 125 iio3 00 Ai uuiulptu, Atiiii-023 50

50eachgood butchers’ and exporters, 
m.xed, sold at *3.85 -to *4.10.

Several buyers were ou the market from 
,e points, purchasing butchers', cattle. 

Gholce picked lots of butchers' cattle sold 
to *4.1214; loads of good, *3.SO to 

Î3.00; medium, *3.65 to *3.75; common, *3.40

Profit Taking Sales on Wall-street 
Yesterday.

90
ary receipts at chief points to-day 
Wheat 1021 bushels, against 360.000 

bushelh the corresponding day last week ; 
com 768,000 bushels, as against 433,000 
bushels.

At Chicago John Dickenson sold 250,000 
bushels July wheat, Gifford taking most 
of It.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day; 
Cattle 2500, sheep 16,000, hogs 22,000.

To-day’s receipts at the 'Toronto Cattle 
Market were the largest of the season—114 
car loads, Including 1675 cattle, 140 sheep, 
85 calves and 3000 hogs.

... 4
F. it. GOOCH,

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 
special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones : Office, 423 — Residence 4343. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against

4

That Market Declined In the Msrnlng, but 
Firmed lip Before the Close - American 
Kails In London-Gossip.

tariff rates in all 
reliable companies, 
being stolen

■ THE OUTLOOK IS
28 Wcllington-st. East, Toronto.SCORES’ Tuesday Evening, May 3.

Heavy realization sales for profit taking 
were the feature on Wall-street early to
day, and as a consequence the market this 
rooming halted-in lie upward movement. 
Something like 25,000 snares, chiefly St. 
Paul, Union Pacific preferred and Northern 
Pacific preferred, were sold on London ac
count alone. A decline of 1 to 2 points 
occurred during the forenoon, but a recov
ery followed, tne news of the political con
fusion in Spain and the declaration of mar
tial law at Madrid no doubt adding to tne 
natural strong tendency of thé market, 
nearly all' cases the l*st .closed at very near 
Monday’s final figures, the practical differ
ences being in some cases losses and in 
others gains.

The London market, which was closed on 
Monday, reported the following gains In 
American rails over Saturday’s final fig
ures: Illinois Central 2%, St. Paul 4%, Erie 
%, Reading %, Pennsylvania Central 2 and 
LoUiSvllte & Nashville 4. New York Cen
tral, as the exception, showed a loss of 1%. 
Grand Trunks^ were stronger, and Cana
dian Pacifies were up 1% on the English 
exchange.

The Canadian exchanges exhibited firm
ness, with an upward tendency, due uo 
dôubt partially to the likelihood of the 
ciose at the Spantsh-Aiuerlcan war. At To
ronto the bank list gained from 1 to 2 
points, while C. P. R. was up % bid, 
Toronto Electric Light 1 point higher, Gen
eral Electric 1%, Cable 2%, Richelieu & 
Ontario 2% and Toronto Railway %. 
Montreal) the closing bid on C. P. R.
*4 higher than on Monday, Cable 3% high
er, Richelieu & Ontario 3% and Montreal 
Railway 1%.

Consols are % higher in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 102f 

87%c.

may 
and 
row.

Large receipts and weak cables had a de
pressing effect on the corn market early 
fin the session, but prices later rallied in 
sympathy with wheat. It is presumed 
pthat one or two large long lines were li
quidated this morniyg. The decline was 
! checked by Undike and a few good traders, 
• who sold on the recent advance and bought 
/back to-day.
[ Provisions—Like grain suffered weakness 
the fore part of tne session. On the de
cline there was good buying, supposed 
be for packers, which readily absorbed of
ferings. The market later scored a 
advance on the large decrease ii* the 
yean supply of lard.

ESTAS»I843 ESTAS. 1843x 111 the Pr.vl.ee» Are I* • **» 
moll and «evolution I 

Rompant. '
Madrid, May 4.—(Noon.)—The] 

In the provinces are assuming 

proportions. This Is especially 

the Province of Gljon, on the 1 
cay, where the troops have tie< « 
to flre on the rioters “In self do 
latest news from Gljon Is that t 
have been ordered cut.

At Talsvera de la Royna, one 
It religious houses has been bti 
asserted here that the riots 
hunger rather than fram polltlcJ

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS77 KING W. • TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE. 77 KING W.
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchange)*»» Write for daily market letter.$2252 $22.60Prime’* 4'rop Report.
Prime says on the crop outlook: Not look

ing . tor very early harvest unless excep
tionally fine weather during May and June. 
Interest seems centred nôw on when we 
are to get new wheat on market, 
made excellent progress this week, with 
spring wheat seeding too early yet to speak 

to oi acreage, but only fair to suppose full 
acreage planted, with perhaps increase of 

good 5 to 10 per cent. Oats all sown. Still 
Euro- plowing ground top corn, and planting will 

begin next week.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*
!

Phone 115.94%; Toronto Railway, 25, 
Canada Landed & N. I.,

.Montreal Stock .12SPECIALHas
HENRY A. KING & CO.■ ■ • ■ ■ •

We emphasize our $22.50 Scotch Tweed 
Suitings because of their undoubtedly big 
value and the increasing interest manifested 
in them. We certainly rtiade a hit when 
securing such fine qualities and exquisite 
colorings. Call and see them.

rket.In Brokers.Montreal, May 3.—Close—C1P.R., 83 and 
82‘/b; Duiuvh, 4 and 3%; do. pref., 6 and 4; 
Cable, 174% and 174%; Richelieu & On-i 
tario, 95% and 95%; Montreal Railway, 250 
and 249; do., new, 246 and 245%; Halifax 
Railway, 12*3 and 125%; Toronto Railway, 
93% and 93%; 6>t. John Railway, 125 of
fered; Montreal Gas, 187% and 184%; Royal 
Electric, 150 and 148; Montreal Telegraph, 
175 and 172; Halifax H. & L., 32% and 
26%; Bell Telephone, 173 asked;
Coai, common, 25 and 16; do., pref., 103 
and 99%; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 143; 
(J. Cotton, 75 and 40; Dom. Cotton, U0 and 
84. Banks—Montreal, 240 and 235; Moi
sons, 210 and 260; Toronto, 235 and 225; 
Jacques Cartier, 110 and 103; Merchants’, 
174 and 173%; .Merchants' (Halifax), 18U 
offered; Eastern Townships, 155 asked; 
Quebec, 125 offered; National, 97 and 9U; 
Union, 115 and 105; Commence, 140% and. 
i.36; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Hochelaga, 
:.65 and 16U. ■ Windsor Hotel, luo asked; 
Land Grant bonds, 115 and llU; do., coup., 
105 and 101%; Halifax H. & L. bonds, 87 
and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 110 and 
IOU4 C. Cotton bonds, 97 asktfd; Dom. Coal 
bonds, 105 asked; Toronto Railway bonds, 
108 and 106.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 82%, 375 at 
82%, 125 at 82%, 275 at 82%,
Cab.ie, 50 at 172; Richelieu, 5 
92%, 25 at 93. 50 at 94; Montreal Railway, 
50. 62, 80, 198 at 247%: Toronto Railway.

• STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

f '■ . tr *'■' U
12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires.

Mew Terk tieselp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

e-'irtt, received the following despatch to- 
tdav front New York:

The stock market hesitated to-day under 
Vthe Influence of heavy profit taking. Ar
bitrage houses followed up a lower range [ef values In London with large sales and 
■there was some rènewal of local short sell
ing, Considering the extent of realising 
Bales, the speculation showed good pow- 

oers of absorption. The maximum decHne 
Ifln Sugar was 1% per cent., but nearly a 
Wull recovery followed. There was great 
(manipulation In Tobacco, the fluctuations 
[Covering a range of 3% per cent., and end- 
ting In a little above' last night’s quota- 

v l*Juns- Fluctuations in Metropolitan Street 
JJiallway were wide, but the stock drlft=d 
Slower. A sharp break occurred in Consol 
(Mated Gas on moderate transactions. The 
wallrond list In the main suffered a loss 
lof about 1 per cent, early, but In the at- 
Iternoon the declines were generally recov
ered. Some few Issues rallied to about 
[last night’s final figures, ithode Island 
(showing late conspicuous strength on ex
pectation of a fine allowing of April enra- 
flngs. The market closed generally strong

Situation la Corn an* Wheat.
Many have been asserting, about every 

day for the past two weeks, that tile wheat 
speculation has culminated, but the price 
has In that time advanced -lVii cents, 8% 
cents within the past week. Receipts ot 
2,746,590 bushels at the West last week, 

and averaging 
for January,

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

v AGENT,
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

Dominion
f Exports Prohibite

London, May 5.—The Madrid 
ent of The Dally Mall, telegr.^ 
nesday night, says:

Thé Cortes will to-morrow a 
measure prohibiting the exp 
corn, flour, rye, maize and poj 
suppressing the "duty on the lm< 
these articles.

against 1,552,875 a year ago,
2,500,900 bushels per week 
February and March, show no exhaustion 
of supplies, while exports amounting to 
3,704,675 bushels from Atlantic ports,against 
643,178 last year, and 786,078 from Pacific 
portMguinst 186,941 last year, flour Includ
ed In all cases, makes exports for the four 
weeks 12,093,768 from Atlantic and 2,880,020 
from Pacific ports, and for the crop year 
thus fat 180,661,678 bushels, agaHisi 127,- 
158,684 during the samv months and weeks 
of iast year. Corn exports for the week 
were 3, <88,260 bushels, against 3,029,046 
last year, and f6r four weeks have been 
12,266,681 bushels, against 13,250,207 last 
year. This ma*es about 151,00U,0oo for the 
crop year. No such foreign demand for 
both grains has *vêr been known, and It 
does not seem to be satiated at all as yet. 
Only in one day, April 20, 1891, has the 
May option touched as high a price within 
the past fifteen years as was reached last 
Tuesday at $1.25, but the assumption that 
either the foreign demand or the domestic 
supply has been exhausted needs to be tak
en with more than a grain of allowance.

Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

246

R. D. FISHER & GO.,■ t

BROKERS,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga 

* Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PRO

VISIONS.
Correspondents of

At
was

v
Inferior, $3 to $3.25: and very In

ferior small rough ^cows and bulls at $2.75 
to $2.96 per cwt.

Heavy feeders were In good demand; 
prices higher at $3.85 to $4.

Stockers also in good demand,selling from 
$3.50 to $3.65 per cwt.

Milk cows were In good demand, selling 
from $25 to $45 each.

: One dealer bought 7 cows at $33 each, 
and one dairyman bought a lot of 14 cows 
at $35 per head, 

j Calves sold at $4 to $6 each.
Sheep—Supply equal to demand; ewes 

^soid at $3.50 to $4; bucks $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt. for those weighing about 140 
lbs. each; yearling lambs, weighing from 
90 to 110 lbs., $5.50 to $5.90 per cwt.; hea
vier than these weights, $5.50.

Spring lambs sold at $3 to $4.50 each. 
Hogs—Deliveries heavy ; prices firmer, best 

selections selling at $4.80 to $5; the latter 
price was only paid for choice selections, 
end $4.62% was paid for thick and light 
fats.

The following representative sales were 
made:

A. McKlntosh bought 30 choice picked 
exporters, 1241 lbs. each, at $4.50 

Lunness & Halllgan bought 4 
medium exporters at $4.25 per cwt.

Mr. Zollner bought 5 car loads of ex
porters at an average of $4.35 per cwt.

[Crawford & Hunnisett bought 150 cattle, 
paying for exporters an average of $4.30; 
for butchers’, $3.85 to $4; for feeders, $3.90 
to $4: stockera, $3.60 to $3.65 per cwt.; and 
export bulls $3.25 to $3.75.

Wi.lhnm Levack bought 210 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $3.45 to $4.10; 

eport bulls at $3.12% to 
at $4 to $6.50 each, and 

ling lambs gt $5.95 to $6 per cwt.
‘ John Fentherston sold one load exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee bought 60 butchers’ 
at $3 to $4.

A. Kerr sold two export steers, 1600 lbs. 
each, at $4.40.

F. Men treuil bought 23 extra good butch
ers’ cattle, 1125 lbs. each, at $5.85.

Alex. L*vack bought 54 butchers’ cattle 
at $3.70 to $4.12% per cwt.

XViHlam McClelland bought 70 butchers’ 
cattle; 23 cattle, 986 lbs. each, at $3.85; 19 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.80; 19 cattle, 

lbs. each, at $3.80; and 6 cows, 1200 
lbs., at $3.25.

Collins & Vincent bought 80 cattle; one 
car load at $43.50 per head, 1165 lbs. each; 
one load, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.82%; 15
butcher bulls. 1100 M*. each., at $3; sev
eral rough cows at $2.80 to $3.25. This 
firm shipped 12 car loads to Montreal last 
week.

H. P. Kennedy . sold two export bulls, 
20(00 and 1700 lltftceAeh, at $3.37%; 9 mixed 
butchers’ at $3.25; several good butchers’ 
steers and heifers at $3.75.

Shipments per G. T. *JL: William Levack 
shipped 3 car loads to Bristol, one ear to 
London, one ear to Liverpool v*a Montreal, 
all export cattle.

Shipments per C\
car loads to Montipal; A. McKlntosh live 
cars export cattle win Montreal, and A. XV. 
Maybe» one car butchers' cattle to Sub
bury.
Ex port* cattle, per cwt 
Rijills. light export ...
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ....................................
Lends good butchers’ and ex

porters, mixed ...................
Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to

good .........................................
Feeders, heavy .......................
Biitchers’-cattle, picked lots

“ good ........................
“ medium..................
44 common..................
44 Inferior..................

to $3.60; Clilaago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations bn tne Chicago Board of 
frude to-day:

Wheat—May . ..1Î7 
“ —Ju-.*y .. ..
*' —Sept .... 81

—Dec.............80
Corn—May .. .. 82*

;; —July .... 3WZ 33%
—Sept. . .. 34*4 34%

Oats—May .. .. 30*4 30*4
;; July. . .. 25*4 25%

r. . ept. . .. 2î$% 23%
I?.rk_1îIay • --10 75 95 10 75 10 95.
T • -.1100 17 10 90 11 15
Lard—May ... 5 70 87 570 5 87

*k -July .. .. 5 75 
“ --Sept. ... 5$5 

Ribs—May .. .. 5 55 
V \\ r511^ • • • 5 50 

Sept..............5 57

Cable Still Interrup
London, May 4.—Enquiries nJ 

ot the Eastern Telegraph Cod 
that at noon, London time, the 1 
Manila cable was tfttll Interrupt^ 

ported surrender of Manila, whl 
true. Is yet conjecture.

The principal Manila merchaj 
don, who have been Interview 
subject, agree that their latest 1 
the Philippine Islands will be 
have the revolt ended, and will 
equanimity America’s future nj 
They all gladly hall the end oil 
things which, the merchanta si 
as bad as In Cuba.

United States Stock and 
Crain Co.

50 at 82%; 
at 92, 25 atAt Paris Spanish fours closed at 32%, 

loss of % for the day.
At London Spanish fours closed at 32.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U. S. new fours, reg., 120%; do., coup., 
120%; U. S. fours 108; do., coup., 108%; do., 

féconds, 95; U. S, fives, reg. 110; do., coup.,

At New York Lazard Freres announce 
that they have engaged $2,000,000 of gold 
In London for shipment^to the Uniteff 
States. V

The amount of bullion gone Into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day is £189,000.

The net gold in the Un.ted States Trea
sury is $181,238,136, an increase of $254,-

CaWes to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon
don to-day quoted Grand Trunk guar, at 
<4-%t first pref. at 68%, and second pref. 
ju^49%. Wabash “B” bonds 1% higher at

Qhesapenke & Ohio earnings for March 
showed a gross decrease of $33,705, as 
pared with March, 1897.

It is estimated that Rock Island earnings 
for the year ending March'31 last equal 
about 2% per cent, on the stock.

It is denied that the Union Pacific will 
absorb the Denver & Gulf Road, but that 
pa it of the latter line between Ju-lesburg 
and Lasalle may be bought by tne larger 
Lue.

Open High Low Close 
1 21% 117 1 21

94% 92*4 94%
81% 80% 81%
80% 79% 80%
33 32% 33

a
92% THROUGH75 at 93*4, 650 at 93; Gas, 5 at 184; Dom

inion Coal, pref., 20 at 110; Bank of Mont
real, 4 at 239; Merchants’ Bank, 4 at 174%; 
Commerce, 14 at 137%; Cable reg. bonds, 
$5000 a-fc-ioe.

sales: C.P.R., 25 at 82*4, 375 
at 82%, 125 at 82%, 275 at 82*4, 50, 100 at 
82%, 75 at 82%, 100 at 83; Cable. 50 at 172, 
100 at 173, 25 at 174%. Richelieu & On
tario, 5 at 92, 25 at 92%. 25 at 93, 50 at 
94; 50 at 94, 25 at 94%; Montreal Railway, 
50, 62, 50, 196 at 217%, 25 at 248, 30, 20 
at 249; Toronto Railway, 75 at 93%, 650, 
75 at 93, 275 at 93*4, 25 at 93%; Montreal 
Gas, 5 at 184; I)om. Coal, pre-f., 20 at 101; 
Bank of Montreal, 4 at 33; Merchants’, 1, 
25 at 174, 4 at 174%; Ville Marie, 14 at 
137%; Cable reg. bonds, 5000 at 102.

New Work Slock*.

H. W. TARR&CO.>*. Colonial Wools
, A cablegram to J. S. Fisher says: The 
►London auctions of colonial wools opened 
.►to day with average attendance, the tend
ency for most classes 
flavor, without quotable 
•St close of last auctions.

Cotton Market».
, New York, May 3.—Cotton, spot closed 
«I" et; middling uplands, « 5-1(1; middling 
gulf, 0 sales, 33U0 bales.

Cattou, futures closed easy; sales 93,1100 
joules May, «.05; June, 6.10; July, 6.14; 
August, 6.18; September and October, 6.17; 
November, 6.19; December, 6.20; January,

MONTREAL. 185683 It \Afternoonbeing In buyers’ 
change in rates

29% 29%
25% 25% A. E. WEBB23%Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres: Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 

KING STREET EAST 
Stocks, Honda and Debentures Bought 

Money to Loan.
Cash.

.............$.... 5 75 5 90
5 85 6 00
5 45 5 47

• 5 50 5 57
5 55 5 67

20Chicago.........
New York......................................4..
Milwaukee, No. 1 North... 1 14
St. Louis .........
Toledo.................
D étroit ...........

and Sold. 13523%

09 A. E. AMES & CO.........1 16
...... 1 11%

Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 1 18%
Duluth, No. 1 hard .................1 23%
Toronto, No. 1 hard...........1 28 o.s.
Toronto, red ................................ 1 04

15% 111 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion. 135

MbItrltlwli Markets.
Liverpool, MaV 3.—Spring; wheat Is firm 

at 9s (d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 
Cal., 9s lid to 10s; corn, 4s 3%d; peas, 5s 
9%d; pork, 55s; lard, 4s 3%d; tahow, 21* 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 36s; light, 35s; do, 
*hort cut, 35s; cheese, white, 42s; colored,

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm ; fu
tures easy, with red winter at 9s Id for 

Lfl,D^'s 6%d Sept. Maize easy at 
4s 3*4d; futures weak at 4s 2d for Mav, 3s 
Igd for July and 3s 9%d for Auc. Flour

Ivondon—Open—Wheat off coast quiet; 
passage less active. Hard No. 1 Manitoba, 
April and May, 45s Od, parcel. English 
country markets steady. Maizt- off côast 
nothing doing; passage more enquiry. 
Mixed American sail grade, steam, May 
and June. 18s 4%d parcel. La Plata yel-

18%
The range to-day was :Bu»lne*» UmbarraesmenS*.

John Hamilton, general store, Blenheim, 
assigned to Edward Wilson.

The estate of William Heckey, general 
■tore, Deux Rivieres, declared 
Of 17 cents on the dollar.
to'yom”rimu"n’ tlnsmlt'h- Slmcoe’ wants 

administrator of the 
.state of C. H. Taylor, grocer, Toronto.

TOpen High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust,.. 129 129% 127% 128%
Am. Tobacco ........... 107 110% 107 108
Am. Spirits ...... 11 11 10% 10%
Atchison .. .. .... 11% 11% lir|
Atchison, pref. ..... 2i% 2i%
Balt. & Ohio........... 16% ...
Bay State Gas .... 2%.................. 2%
Brooklyn R. T........... 39% 30% 39%
Ches. & Ohio .... 19% 20% 19% 20
Chicago G. W........... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Cotton Oil................. 19 .................. 10
Chicago, B. & Q. 96*4 tH>% 95% 9ti%
Can. Southern .. 48% 49 48% 49
C. C. f. At 1......... 29% 29% 29 2J)
Delà. & Hudson
Erie....................... ..
Gen. Electric. ...
Jersey Central ..
Kan., Tex., pr. ..
Louis. & Nash. ..
Leather, pref. ..
Manhattan .. ..
Met. Trac...............
Missouri Pacific ... 28% 29
N. Y. Central .........112% 113

per cwt. 
loads of Will Back Up Dew.!• KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

com-GRAIN ASH PRODUCE New Ybrk, May 4.—The Honga dividend II. J. ASH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo

tations to-day: Choice dairy butter, 16c to 
18c; new laid eggs 10c. 36

11% ■pondent of The World says: 
nftldo has arrived, and has had 
with Consul Wildman. 
submit to Commodore Dewey’s 
he will conduct the land force! 
the 80,000 so-called In urgent», 
back up Dewey when he palm 
Manila.

26% 27%Four—Firm and In fàlr demand. Straight 
rollers In barrels, middle freights, are quot
ed at $4.75 to $4.90.

16%
V He hi

39%
Wheat—Fairly firm; No. 2 red, north and 

west, $1.03 to $1.04; spriug, $1.06 Midland ; 
goose, at 99c to $1 Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is firm and scarce at $1.22 Fort 
William and $1.28 Owen Soynd.

Barley—Quoted at 34c to 35c west; malt
ing barley, 36c to 37c north and west.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 34%c 
w«*8t to 35c Midland.

MISCELLANEOUS. *3.62%; 
40 year-

several ex 
50 calves VANCE A- CO.,

Garden Sleet Railway Earning».
Toronto Railway gross earnings for April 

totalled *86,8tiS.ss-*!;;,i42.t>5 more titan' for 
tile same month of 1§07.

The Montreal Strert Railway earnings 
for April were *110,819.37. For the past 
seven months the increase in earnings as 
compared with the same period the 
before is $76,510.20.

Wholesale Commission Merchants, Toronto. 
The following are to-day’s quotations : 
KggS 10c, choice dairy butter 18c to 19c# 
Ccns'.gi'mcnts solicited. Prompt sales, quick 
returns. Telephone.2266. 36

He has promised to d■ 1<« .................. MS
12f, 12% 121/, v,v,
83% 84 «IJ4 33";,
94 91 93 Oil's

• ••

Spades, Hoes, Rakes, 
Rollers, Wheelbarrows 
Shears. Pruning Knives, 
Saws, Etc.

mane way.cattle and June. 18s 4%d parcel. ^ ......
low, April and May, 20s. American oats 
on passage 18s.
_.Faris—Open—Wheat 32f for Mav and 24f 
i?0 -S(‘l>t- nutl r)f<L. Flour 67f 5c for
May, oOf for Sept, and Dec. French coun
try markets steady.

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat steady:
No. 1 Cal., 9s lid to 10s; futures firm at 
»s 8d for May, 9» 0%d for July. 7s 5*Ad 
for Sept, and Hs 10%d for Dee. .’iluize qmet 
at 4s 2d; futures.quiet at 4s 0%d for May, 
3s 8'/yl for July amt,Sept. Flour ,33s.

London—Close—Wheat arrived.5; waiting 
orders 3; off coast, buyers Indifferent, 0d 
lower. No. 1 Cal. arrived 4Ss Od sellers;

alia, March 43s 71^d. Maize off coast 
near,y due; passage mther easier and 3d 
lower. American 20s 6d,

34 31
5C4 51U
6161M 61 61 "
98 JWjJ 97% 9.8%

1441/j 146 143% 145%
28% 2K-%

112 112%

33/. 33% 
60% 50% yEWSPAPElt Host

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.Peas are quoted at 60c outside.

Bran—Sells nt $10.50 to $11 west, and 
shorts at $13 to $13.50 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 34c west and 41 %c on 
track here.

year
Gets 2n His Lillie Werk I» 

Willi .Commodore Dewey’ 
ce»» at Manila.

London, May 4.—There cari B 
tiiat the success of the United 
Manila gives tittle pleasure to 
polltllams, who recognize thnt 
now certain to become ft first J 
power and will have to be r« <j 
lr. the world’s affairs. The fa] 
American papers are looking N 
the possibility of a British pro 
the Philippines gives addition:! 

is Indicating a convergence 
and England toward entente.

' Lord Salisbury’s speech beforl 
rose League to-day appeared t<j 
he had a presentiment of the I 
working in his vague prdphetJel 
of coming trouble. The Preml 
the “living and dying connj 
world,” and. of how the formej 
Dally encroaching upon the I 
spoke also of the “ corruptlol 
countries, a corruption so del 
to give the smallest hope of r| 
he referred to the partition of 
tries as likely to lead nations I 

“Dying countries,” said Lor

on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
on Chicago B, of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

lllonev Markets.
Otn the local market call loans are quoted 

at 5 to 5% per cent, lu New York call 
loans to-day were 2 to 3 per cent.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per
cent., and tue open market raté is 3% to 
3% per cent.

WYATT & CO. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeE. L SAWYER & CO.TneRICE LEWIS & SON Bldtr., Toronto.

Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Life 
Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

Rye—57c to 58c west.

eat -Quoted at 43c to 44c outside, 
; offering.

Oatmeal—Car ibts of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $3.95; In bbls., $4.05.

FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS

(LIMITED)
Comer King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

Buckwti 
with none

Foreign fcxcllangr.
Acmlllug Jatvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Torouiu, stock ami exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as lollows:

—Counter— —net. Bauks — 
Buy. Sell. Buy, Sell. 

Y;„f',,nd8' ’LH' t0 ..Vill-ei dis to 1-64 pre. 
sig. 60 days. .|8Vb to 8-^,|S 1-16 to 8 3-16 
do. demand..|9% to 13-16 to 8% 

—Kates Id New York.—
Posted, Actual.

sier ng, 60 days...| 4.81%|4.S0% to 4.81 
Sterling, demand .. I 4.85 |4.&4% to 4.84%

JOHN STARK & CO.,..
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,
London fiarkriK.GARDEN BARROWS,

PRUNING KNIVES and SAWS, 
SPADES, HOES, etc.

j rMember» Toronto titocic Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVENTED CAREFULLY in 

tiicxîks. Det>entures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

New York, May 3.—The Evening Pott’s 
financial cable from London says:

The stock markets here opened good to
day on the American war news, Americans 
naturally leading, but the support here 
was entirely hears covering and profes 
sional operations. There was no general 
buying, and prices closed under the best.

Twô more failures In the West Austrian 
account are announced. The worst Is now 
over, but the matter may reappear in the 
courts of justice.

Spanish fours were neglected and dull, 
The revival In Kaffirs continued. A‘fea
ture of the day was the sharp rise in In
dia stocks and the fall of silver on the 
announcement of proposals for Indian Gov
ernment for an Immediate gold standard, 
and on sales of silver stocks by the Gov
ernment.

ST. LA WRENCE MARKET. London,
Ont.The receipts of grain were light to-day. 

650 bushels all told.
Wheat easier. 250 bushels selling.as fol

lows: White 97c per bushel straight; red 
$1.05 standard; goose 97%c.

Oats steady, 400 bushels selling at 37c 
to 38c.

Hay—Deliveries light, prices firmer, six 
loads selling nt $8 to 89 per ton.

Straw steady; two loads 
ton. i

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light and prices 
unchanged.

Potatoes scarce and prices .firmer, selling 
at 70c to 75c per bag.

Butter easier, selling at 15c to 18c for 
pound rolls.

Eggs easier, selling at 9c to 11c per doz.
Crain— >

Wheat, white, bush 
44 red. bush ..
“ goose, bush

f
: A1KEIM UAHDWARE CO. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSP. R.: M. Vincent five R. H. TEMPLE,Bonds find debentures on 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT.*.
Highest; Current Kate*.

convenient terms.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104, Member Toronto Stork Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
LsiaoJisbod 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT A NT» 

SOU; FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone lttfJ. 
Money to loan.

Toronto Slock Market.
1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid.
..$3 to $4 40sold at $6 per 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
•• ?12 233^ 211 23514

W 103 107 103
.. 232 225% 233 225%
...........  173% 180 173

>38% 138 140 138
196 103%
253 247%

174% ... 174%
.... 174%

lie lie Savings u in lojeei... 3 3 25PRODUCE DEALERS. Montreal ... ..
Ontario ....
Toronto.............
Merchants’ .. . 
Commerce ...
Imperial............
Dominion ....
Standard *,...........
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...............................
British America .. 129 
West. Assurance... 1G6

; 3 3 75 136 78 Church-street.Pork Butchers and Butchers 10
00 H. O’Hara <$s Co.

Mvmucrs Toronto Slock Exchange, 24 
Tdruino-sireet, Toronto.

Debenture* bought and sold 
Stocks in Toronto, M out real New York 

and London bought for cash * 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
* Telephone V13.

Can lie supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING AKCADJE, 

Represeutiug Quebec Fire Asauiauce 
Co.. Manufacturers' Accident aud Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts aud Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

I 196 19l 65 . 250 ' 24mi The details of the schemé, 
however, are so weak, Illogical and un
practical that there Is no likelihood of its 
being passed by the committee in its pre
sent shape.

12';,BABBIE MEATPACKING CO, 174..$0 97 to .... 
. 1 05 
. 0 97%

22 t or on roar-75 11N5 ... 196
127% 130 127%
164% 166 165

tif60 «8 Francis Street. Barley, busli 0 40
tt
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